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ROYALISTS AND LOYALISTS.

DBy Te AUthor Of IlOCCAsioxNAL PÂIPEIlS," "WIIAr S11ALL WE, Do?"'
"W.Al SKETCHELS," IlTiip Two NniGiuouits," &C.

OJIAPTER IV.-CoNZT.

The untutored savage in bis native woods,
O'er dreadful Nvrong or fancied injun- broods,
Witli sulent tread eceps noiscess on bis foc,
And wvith bis tomahawk denîls a dreacîful blow
Or lays with dcadly stab bis victini lowv.

Vindictive passions nerve his powverful amni-
No conscience Sotinds to hini a clread alarni
The scalp-look frein his victiîn's hicad lie tears,
Proof of bis prowvess, lie the ern'olen wcars;
Till home frorn war-path lie the trophy bears.

Wlien the St. Francis Indians nuade their incursioms Sonthi, theçy
-vvere very catreful not te give offence te the varions tribes of the
Iroquois, whio, aitheugli neutral as regarded the celonists, Nvero always
On the alert te guard their eovn intere-sts and territorial rights. Many
famuilies among the English Goloi-ists hiad formed friendships of a
persenal character anxong the Jndians, owing te living so near te somne
of tlîeir villages ; and in cases wvhcre a fairier hiad an iniluential firiend
ameng bis du sky neighibors, lie could generally rely upon. their geod
-%vill and «assistance ini case of danger from attack.

The Mohawk chief and his sons liad seeni the marauders and foliowed.
their trail for some distance, and knowing thiat Dlent wvas sonxewhere
on the frentier, they liad gene te the fort te enquire for him. Owig
te their intimate relations, Bent liad informcd the chief what bis plans
were, so that as seon as thie twe yeungest of bis sons came out of the
fort and said D3ent and White were ready, Le vithi bis elder sens.
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stariited foir the forest, imilnediateîy Ufter' eîîte-,ir'D. which they obseiedthe two Abenlaquis, just as they lîad retiied anid Wvere Peaigto
eicallq). I

Tite place tlîey bad selecteà for' their campj w.as' near to the edge ofthe WOOdis, wlîere,- "'hile reinoved front tbe f .ort, thtey Co ild sec ail thlatNvlis passing.
Cîîî-ols to L-1ow WhY tlîey liad retiurned bere ajonc, u tSetnthe objett of their. visittc hifaîbs sobus ste-ltbly c t bac

throgh te buhes.Lyiig perduIt, tltev listîd to ai thlat Jîn.sod'betwoeeî BDent and theui, ando Nwcre Coni'inced that their. objoot lvastitat of scouts.
No soonier '%vere DBent and bis compaliionis olnt of eaigtbuuîl Illydotibt iipoi thec subjeet w.is remnovcd, for- onîe of the Abelîaquis de-risively observed that-
"Ire pale-faâces are, fools ; they are servants to thieir woîaoin andChlil(ilrel."

"Ys"said the other; and tbey gO to the Mingoes foi- warriou'sanid hilliters, and the 21ingooý seid themi squaw-IS, and their boys l'or
This tauîîting allusion to the chief and bis sons evoked a speedy anddreadful aîuswer.
Siinultaneously thte cbxef"s sons sprang front their corucealiieuît andstick don'n tlieit' victfins before,ý iii their sur-prise, they could sistolia wvcapoti for defence. iThe scalp-locks, reekiîig anîd grouy, ivcî'c toritfroml tlil' heads, wvbile their bodies 'vere still warrn and anjîuîste withlthe throbbing life-Ulood.
caurying the sonseless bodies into a, more retircd p)ortionl of theWoods, they coolly stabbed thin wvith their long c, n-kn~c toinake sure work oftliril veugetulice, aud thon côflectil)g their. Ùrav'ellizugeqiptuilents, i'estuule( theit' jouiruey as thoiigl notlingl lad biappeuucd.In the ilealitine the Otiier party lia( l bt no tîue, in w'ii B;]olitand WTbite lad eacb takent one, of flic sleeping childu-en to Carry, "'bilethe littie boy between his mother îund aiiiit 'vas helpe(l along as faas they cold go. Bent 'vas so famliiliar with Incli.ii cbaracter-aildmor-e e.specially witlb that of bis frieîid, the Mlohawk cblief'-tliuat liesIuspeeCte<l tIe cry tiiey had honi-c wvas the dleatît signial of one or l'otlîof the Abeîiaquis, and tluat sboi-tly bis frielid -%'o11Id overtake thlllî.Ifis conjecture wvas veî-ified. Wlien they reachiec the encanipuientthe Jivst to niee.t tbeun was Gordon, Nvaiting iii auxionis suspense tokiioî tIe resitt of their veniture XvVith I3ent tits 'vas mere pastirne-tings-i bad wvoîked s0 as to rt.qiie no skill or personal bravery-but sonuething mnore must bo donec Iic.ol ueur botb.With the earliest liglbt of dawvn the party ' now iormlidable, startedfor thrs head of Lake George,--ý a distance of about thivty illes.
Lake George ivas fit-st discovered, aniong Europcans, by Samnuel dle Cham-plainu, a native of Bronage, iii France, in 1<30. lt is situated iii New YorkState, b)etveit WTashiuîugtoii and Warreni Counties, but priuucipally in the latter.Tlue Tiidiait itamie for tiis lake wvas Andiatorocte, mecahing-'iusi LAIZES sUoS

to ratify v, treaty with the Iroquois, iii 1646, arriî-cd at this lake oit the aui-versary of St. Sacraunent, asud so uîamed it. Iii 17à~5 SrWlinJlnumnied it George, in honor of bis Majesty 1KiùGeog SWil. liani, Josl nsondeas the inost beautiful shoot of wvater in the Uuited States. It is 36 tuiles in
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On th is j ourney they met a reinforcement of the Mohawks who lad
heard of the raid and wvere corne to render assistance, if possible.

A conlsultaLtion was 110w lbeH, and it wvas (leci(lCd that Cor-don with
Itis brother and White shoulid rutturu wit.h tho wvonien. and cbildr-en
home, while thie wvar party tiaus gathered Should endeavor to intercept
and surprise the Abenaquis on thoir returii jonrnoy. This was done
so eilèctually, by ainbuscade, that more than. thirty wvere killed ini tho
attack,) aud the wvhole of thieir plumier, horses andI other l)1oI)erty, re-
covereci. It was during.z thisjotiriîey of soute forty miles, througli the
forest8, in complanyî witli the Cordons, that Whîite formed au acquain-
tance with Miss Florence whichi enclcd in their intirriage. It 'vas

clalyacase of love at first siglit, for his filrst -,lance at Florence, as
site sat out-side the fbirt, was the hioment lie vas sinitten. witJî love's
(lnrt.

Soon after their niarriage they remioved to a f.mrm situiated on a
tiributary of the ohw river. The bouse on this farm w.ls a good,
substantial log building, %ith a -strong1 palisade fence, Sucli as tho
Coloist.s,ý on the borders more espocially, hiad to ereet, for p~rotection,
about theilr dwellilvgS, aitd around wlii(hI the prowliing hIdianti, like
soine, blood-thirsty %volf, wvould stcailthily wvatch for au opportunlity to
inurder and plunider.

CJIAPTE P, V.

Thc frontier raidls and border wars
Shoiv the (lnrk pas8ions of mani's race,

Plaini as t.he scais and ugly scars
Which. sonmutimies unar the hunan face.

flere the wild Lindian's %vengefuil moodl,
Which takes (Iclizglit in shcddiing blood

Or thc foui selicimes of î>ale-fztc'd brood
Arc secu uncurbed as boiling flood.

Thirteen moons had anxd' aT(lwafed since the events wo have
Iflrrate1 had. occurred. Thli grand 01(1 maples, Canada's sylvan glory,
,vere indicnting that rich, red tint, which 'vhen lit up by the settingr

sunl, gives sticli a charrn to the wvoods whiere the naples abotind. The
dIay Lad been. close and stiltry, for the timie of the year, and there
were, indications that before long a storni would distuirb nature's
repose. Theo sharl) tps of a wood-pecker were the oiily sounds whichl
broke the stillncss of the woods, as bathied in the golden rays of the
setting sun they lay iii a droaniy calrn.

Upon a narrow promontory overlooking a very small lake were two

length and varies from. two to thrce miles in -%idth. The number of islands
dotting its surface are rcported to be the saine in nuniber as the days of the
year, 365. But it is not only cclebrated for the ricli picturesque beauty of its
sccncry-but the dharms of historic incident throw around its wild loveliness
an interest higlily romaxntic. Along its shores are tho remnains of ancient forts
of which history gives no record; while. the more perfect remains of others can
be located in tIc French and English border wvars; and thne principal, figure in
the later wars of tIc ]Revolution-for it -%vas at the hcad of tinis lake that Cen.
Burgoyne had his depot of provisions for the army before his dlisastrous mardi
te SAratoga;
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nien sitting upon the trtunk of a fallen tree. Onîe of thein -%vis Dont;-
the other was the Chief Okwalio (The Wolf). Lying on tho xnossy
bank, a littie bow wre two fine young Indians, Karbakohai (The
Htwk) aud Oteanyea, (The Engle) tho youngest sons of Okwalie by
his second wife, Jiteaha, (The Bird>.

A year, or but little more, hiad produccd a great change iii thoir
persons and personelle.

With ail th)e active clasticity of yonth, thore was noivgre-at physical
developement combined ; and wvitl thiese personal qualities tlhev lad
beconie, adepts iii those -arts of inveigliîîg and trappiiig whicli inake
up the acopihinsof a. skillcd hunter. Under Betstuition,
they liad becorne, clever marksmon, and lmd often elicited tue appro-
batory "'yoo eh of their fathoer by soine more tlian usually good
shot. Thiey wcrc, it is alînost necdloss to say, the constant attendants
upon their flither and Bont ; andl it would have been dilhionit to say

wihof the two %am rcgarded by the young mn with the grea tr
Vencr-ation.

Ont of Bent's pi)l1ate fnimds botli yoting men -%or-e supplied witL
inanly littie thinga vhîich xCCitedl the euivy ani admlliratioln of thieir
fellows. Their clothing -and wcapons wvere superior to those of their
eider brothers,-ithouglb tnuese -%crc dressed anid. rnied in a mnanner
suporior to any other yoiiiig men~ in thocir tribe, unicss the sons of the
Sachemu Soie]gîlîa or Rinig llenidrick, their fthler's nocar relative.

0f Pont liiînse1f -%e have bofore spiokeni, but mnay no-%ddta
owing to lis renmarkable skili Nvitlî a longr unwieidy rifle, iipox wbich
lie placed a vcry h)igli -value, and to which lie -%as in the habit of at-tri-
buting oxtraordinary powers, lie wvas ofteni calied by the Incli;ans IlBig
Ou ;" but anion- the Mohiawks lie was calicd the Bear (Oglikwztri),
or iny brothier (kyteeh>,and as such thcy lad adolptx-d ii
into their tribe. lIn person iBent was strongly buit ; posscssingg-reat
lcngth of arin -and broathl of shouider; mnsctiar and bony, wvitl ne
spare ilcsh to carry ; iinnrc-d to exposure and constant exercise, lie was«
aL dangerous min iii personai coîîllict, iLs niany among the indians lmad
discovcrod to their cost.

UnTitil soîne tweivo or fiftcen monthas previons lie bad titken ne
hostile part against the French, but had persistcntly reînained a
neutral spoctator of the respe)ctive encroachients, contests and border
*warrare, betweeln the English. and Frenchi Colonises. lle ladt( corne
and gonec as it i>lease<1 iini, witlîout, interference frora cither party.
Like înany other persons of the tiîne, lie î,ossossed vcry lax notions on
the subject of tr-ade anid its restrictions, and wvas iii piractice a frc
trader.

The extraordinary regiations and inonopolies c-stablishicd by the
French, anxd the avarice of rnany of the Governors, cspecially iii the
couduct of the peltry tr-ade, had occaLsioned nuînborless disputes with
the Çolonists. Bent did irot trouble hümself as t-o the respective ri-lits
of this or thnt parity, or nation, but quietly studied bis OWn, ziud soid
for luinecf anid bis friends -wherever lie couid obtain the best terms.

Aithougli ho had a, considerable, amount of ]and, hir, relations dwelt
upon or near it, and lio only occasionally visited thein ; bis inlieritance,
-%vas in the unbrokon foests, and his colupanuonS -%vere the natural
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ahoriginal owners, the red men, with whom he hiad entered into
brotherîooci and alliance offiensive and defensive.

111 1748 the Ohio Trading Company wa p1'ojected ; but ne sooner
di'i the French Governior, Galissonniere, hear of the movement tliaii
lie entered a, protest by a spocial mosseiiger sent witlî a; letter to tho
Govorilor of Ponnsylvaîiia, at the same time giving instructions to
PaBienvilleo ne of bis officers, t'O take a. gularld of three hundred menî
:11d tako, possession of ail the country wvost of the Alleghany inoun-
tains. This officer -%vas also instructed to nogrotiate with thieir Indi-an
allie-s an arrangrement whiclî would exchidfe ai Britishi traders front.
thie Ohioe valley, aud thuis confine tho tînde ini bcaver skins and puits
to, the French and thoeir Indian. allies.

As evidonce of priority in possession, plates of load, on which, by
stamping, the arms of France were engraved, were buried at various
points, and fornial documents wore dra.wni Up rccording the fact.
Furthier to enforce thoir dlaims, the Governior est4ibliied a, chain, of
forts, by building ncw ones and str-eng<,thiening the old ones, suoli as
Dotiroit,. Nigara, Toronto and OgdonIeisburg-, between the Ohio Valley
and Montreal.

Thos-,e inoveinents wer-e by no nicans satisfactory te the Egih
howver tlîey were regarded by the Frenchi fui- traders. Tiiose traders
wvere comprisod of the Indians propor, the officiais and the coureurs de
boisq. ihe fir-st andi third class naturallv disliked evory restriction
-%vhich hotind thei to trade in a certain channel ; and, ignorant as
tliey 'vere iii niany respects, tlîey -,vote wvell aware, tlat it 'vas often to
thir advantage to evade the jurisdiction of the farmners of the revenue
;it Quehcc. As to the second ciass, the officiai, tr-aders, they 'vere
often ini league with the coureurs (le bois foir the purpose of evading
the exactions of the, Iin«'s revenue a-enits.

Bent rogardcd the niaitter- as a miost contenîptible interféence with.
the %vell K-nowvn ownership of the Six Nations, and the uîîtramnielled.
freedomn of forest life anid liberty. UJpon tlîis subject lie wvas baLving al
quiet talk wîvth i ls dusky brother, Okwvalo, axs they sat on the
prostrate troc trunk.

"4l'Il tell you just hiow% it is," said Dent; "tise Frenchers are
îîcver satisfied ; they wânt te get tIl the %West, aîîd wvhen they have
huilt their forts and towns, they wviIi wantto cone East and make the

Mo;wsimite Huron dogs to fctcm avid car'ry for tmn. Okh,-wlo
<lid uîot yeur fatliers hunt ini the valley of tlîe Ohio long before the
Frenchi crossed Erie 1"

I"My b)rothier," said the Chief, Ilknows the sayings of our- Wise
mon, and lie knows timat, wh1ex tîme Six Nations fouri that the Froncli
woec liars and broke timeir treaitie»s, chieated the niesqenger., a nd sent
our wvarriors imito bondlage, wve tImon said te tîme Englisli 'we like yen.
better tîman the French, and if youl will <le right, by us Nve wili trade,
and huint wvitlî voit! Your peeople, OglmIkwari, and ours have sonie-
time.s quarrellod, but thîey were brother-s and agreed again. Your
na;tioni are bra-ves, but they are net always wvise iii 'the coundil
chaumber.'"

114Tat is spokcen like a wise mari speaks ; yen are a groat Chief,
Okwvali, amd knowv how to talk ani hew te light. We have litintcd
across the Allegbanies and througli the western prairies befere these,
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boys could lindie a bow aîîl rrw say notbimg of anyvthing else, mid
1 suppose we sliahl do it.aguin, whether the Frencheris like kt or liot.
.Ani as to stopping -tis, let thiein try it if thîey dare. 1 say, let tlîeîî
try. 1 have no, particular liking for the French, buit 1 have aîever yict
liait one of tlîerni, beyond giviug thein a cleut or a shako jiow and
thon, like as I scrved th-at sneak List mooni."

As Bent mulde allusion te this cireunistacey the Chiefrs ccuntenîalie
soinewhant rellaxed froxîî thait stera gravity in 'whichi his feaîtîres liad
been flxed ; stili hie vas tee, pohite asud dignahied tD laugh outriglît,
although the picture of the Frenîch coureur, or trapp)Ier, raised froîn
bis feet in the p)-oerful gnisp of lIent, as lie sbook busii, set Liai down,
lectured JMin ii bA Frenich, .111e a-s lus anger rosie, gvn iiaut

shîke-udas a finale to the liast, picin uajte the croteh of a.
tree soine, distance over head-was enougli> We L.txe tried. the le.Ist
risible of muscles.

"But now things are gýettig becyond ail imatural endurance, and. 1
gucss 1 shali Ixe trying conclusîiis iii uiothuer way with theso begarly
hunters andl fur agents sont out by DeBieîrville."

The ehief's. eyes glitnd-o ths~a uttecîesi o te hch
lie had been urging is fieiid,-his eyes glistened with th-at vin ictiv
liglit whîtich caniiot be rnistuderstood *whem once scen. "Akvata-
tekeaha," said the Chief imipresii-ely, &e1 ara glat oreesaeîo
open, let t -, let theso French ani Mironîs, anmd Abeci.tqtcjis and the
£"bar-esc-ters " seo thiat -ie have oves, and if amiy of thei corne
sneaking on this side of Andia«to-aete, let t hein féel thiat oîir ifles arc-
true shooters, andler that our knives ireshr.

As the Cliief ws speaking, a tapping inuchl ouder than the crni-
mon woodpecker 111akes 1arrested( his attention. Blint lokkd arousid
in. the direction of the So11n1d1 Mid agi r cine, sharp) vad dist.inct.

"The lads see sometlîiig, I us, lie said, grzisping at tie sanDie
tine bis lieavv rifle -%vhiclî stood ]cnîgagaiîîst the tree trilik.
Okw.ibe -%as looking iîîtenîtly a]ong the lake, examing tie dIiflè*reît
puointe and inlets. Ilc «'uve a 10w -%vlhstle, andi the tire sons,~ %viîo*
wovcre h'ing apparently flist sheep, n;oved rouîîd anid looked Iîpward.

Your brothiers sec sýoîîethinig, aad La-ve clc.
The yoiuig fellows seized thieir rifles al crept aîway bito the buish.

lIent and thicChiot reunainedI -vitheut a uioveut ilîîtil the Sounud
-wfs; iý)taec simarper tlîan before.

"Ugli," gruuted thc Cliief, as both lie and Bent swrung thenîseIves
over tule troc auid coîchied bchinfl its. sielter.

The lako wa tiangu-tlar iii shapc; rudely resembling ancqiaed
having ou n e to, the south, anmd lIent anmd luis friends near the
north-wtestern angle. '%V1îilo in this position two c.amîocs, ecdi con-
taining six men, rnerged. froun a point near the opposite angle of the
lake or in the aeorth-eaîstern part. The canoes Lad bmslaumiclicd be-
hind this prejecting point wvhich was se situatcd tluat lIent and thie
chief could flot sSc thmcm, altmough thc chiief's sons Ladl secu thien froin
the first.

AS the cances rouuded tIe point the men paused and carefuilly
scanned thcer, but appcsred to be satified, 'vitI tijeir scruitimy,for
in. a short tine tbey resunied their journey south, kecping as ucar to,
the shore as thc irregularities of thc land would permit,
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Thecir distance from Bent and bis party was far too great to sec any
srnall objeet e-asily, 'yet the hiabituai caution of these Dien wvas sucli
that it wvould have been next to impossible to deteet their presence
froin any position on the lake.

After wvatching, the camoes for some minutes and seeiing that their
course wa.is steadily south, Bent gave a signal. which Nva.s evideîîtly
-'%eIl understood, for in- a short tinie ail the six sons of Okwaho %vere
seated behiind the trec.

Not one of thein spoke a word or manifested the leat impatience,
as the chief and Bent contimied te gaze after the canmes.

At leîigth the chief seeied to, have conipleted, sonie train of thouglit,
for turiiig suddenly round lie raj)idly inforine bis sons, more by
g-eslture tlîan -words, what lie considered the object of the incursion to
bel and who the lien were, for pointing over bis shoulcier, lie mni-
tioned Frencli and Abejiaquis, indicating four of the first ani eighit
of the second namied. He next iiîquired of Beut whîat lie considercd
it beat te do.

'II Iln, si en, the lads ougIlit to go over te friend WVhite's
place and sec if lie is hiome, and apprise thern of wvhat they înay
expet. If lie is net in, they niust try and see Ihuîn before he is sur-
p)risttd and perhaps inurdered. The rest of us must, follow the verini
-td secpif we caniiot pick theni off."

"Yoe hauli, said th le cbief, IlYoe hauli," said the sens.
Tion addresing tlie twvo youîiie.st, hoe said, "1You. hîcar what

Oglikwari tells yen.; te you is entrusted the difficult business of seeiîîg
White before the Frenchi and A-%beniaquis can get there-if hie is at
homie st:î.y and lielp) liiîî until we coine, if not find eut frein lus wife
wbiere lie is and follow quick. Our signal wvii1 be tliree ca-ws."

XVe have nerely attenl1 )ted the rneaning of the chiof's speech, for
llgutre.iiid gesturo gave its îuîeauing- and force.

In a few mîomients the %liole )airtY lIad disappeared in the mazes of
the forest and ail was sulent; even the occasioiial tap of the wood-
pccker bad coased with tijeir departure.

The iniaruders in the boats passed dow'n to the extreme southern
point of the Inke, te its outiot, and frei there, after carefuily couceal1-
in- their caneoes beneath overlîauîing bushes, thoy startcd throughl
the woods te a tributary of the .1MoliaNvk. On this creek %v= a lonely
fari lieuse, the residejîce of Whîite, and frein the cautieus inaîîner of
their approachi, it was alpparelît tlîat tis pflace, was ene objeet of tlîeir
licursion, and tlîat their iutention was to tzake the ownlers by surprise.
Frein the. imaniier in. whicli the.y appreached, it Nvas evident they did
net an,1ticipate ally interruption te thecir attack or auy counterpiot for
tieir injury. iUtliotigh- thîey had ineved withi censiderable cclerity,
tliey bad been auticipated in their stealthy visit by the t've yeung
IMol.awks, wvho, fiîîdiîîg thînt White wvas net au~ hoine, Liad centinued.
their liurried jeurney te find hini.

Karhiakeha anîd Oteauvea (Hawtk and Eagl,,e) were barely eut of
siglit wheu the inarauders arrived on thie scene. 0f course they
feuîîd the outer gate securely fastoiîed. A fence of ciglit foot is, liov-
cver, a poor p)rotection against au active.mnan unless carefully defended
inside. In a very short turneoele of theFrencirea m-as over and bad
removcd the fasteniug frein the gate ztnd the -whele number entered,
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-vith the exception of two -whei were to aet as sontries, and walked
stritiglt uI tW the end of the house.

ilicir nunibers mnace thora bold and careless, î)eritLîs it -%ould ho
miore correut te say that thoey liad an, impression tlîat tucre vas no
onte at homie. The doer and windows were tried in tuin, but ail was
,ecuire. The Frnh-awho, dhinbed the palisacle to, open the gt ,
pointd ont the L.tet tlîat the gaâte l~i been secured frorn the inside, se>
that if there was ne eOne aLt home, there mnust ho somne other wvay eof
leaving and enteriug the prom-ises than the front gâte. Thiis -vas at
inatter whielî it belioved them te, examnine into; but after a cloSe inispec-

tion, ne nezns of e.xit, could lie founid but te one, or that eof
elintibing the, palisade.

\Vhile the others were, consultimug as to, the best niethod of
proeeedingI the Frenchmran, wvho hiad scaled the fonce, a veritable
demon iu dunniug, discovered that, the door of' a root-honse -%as par-
tilly open.

Thtis root-house wvas in a coh'uer forinod by te bouse and a ono(--
story kitehien, built as an addition te tho bouse. The entrance -%as
covered over withi a, luxuriant growth of hi-amble, and liad not beeni
used foi- a long- tiune ; but tho feirret, eyed Fronehinan discovereod it,
and concludingr froin its position that it extended under tho kitehonr,
and igh-lt bave aun interinai conununiiication, lie descended the ste
amd puhn.open tbe outer door, entored anid felt around for stair or
lanIder. Iu one corner of the collai'lie fourid w'bat lio expectod, and
ascending at couple of' stops bis bonid carne iii contact with n trap-door.
Pushing against this lie found it lîad ne fasteui<g; but.u asn raising it
the door eraelie Iowercod it ftgain.

UpI te this tine ne sound( bad beoit boni-c from the intorior, but the
i'ery silence semred Vo, be supîcious; the creiking startled bimi, anud
lie cornoludod it wvould bo saler te, have assistince, so as te pi-onde
agniunst attaek, froim within. Re~turiug to bis colupanions, lio infoind
thoini of lus discovcry, andi twe, of these at once accounpanied Ilîi.

WLuen lUrs. W1hite, fiistonied -the enter gate, she had perhaps an
iden thiat it would doter the Indians f-eoia entering, for sonie
timo at, Icast, and that assistance -,vould arrive, and se, they -%voiuIl be
cîriven off before any lutri was clone. Slip was watobing froin a wini-
clow, if à six sinall-paned aperture niay ho- thus designacd and saur
the Frencbnm get over ani lot iu the otliers.

\V'hat bier feelings wvere at that momient may be irnagiuod by tho
mieado; slao was alonie iii the bouse ! a -weoak doefenceloss woman, quite,
certti that, if the lawiless nien tried te got inthey could do so dospite,
-trything, slip ce nd do, te, preveut tbeni. And if they geV iii, Nvhiat
thon?1 But site had hope! this -%vas lier onîy sstiigconîfort in
dire distrcss. Sie hiad been assured belp) wvs at, baud ; and at any inu-
mnent it miglit arrive ; at, auy monient she ruiglit hear the crack
of aL rifle, or the shouits of lier deliverors, ns they rushied te, the attack.

As site stood with fours aud hepe altoruatei1y exercising bier uuinci,
wvith ail lier facuities a'reused te catch the slighitest, souiid, she houard
the creaking of the trap-deor iu the kitobien. Uew ber heuart boinid-
cd ! it, seeined te thuriip in lier hirast, iV flashied iipoeu ber inid
instantly-"I that is the trapY,

He1r kuees slieek se -violentsly that ste, could mot niove ; and for a
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few moments lber limbs feit as- thougli they lhad lest the po-wer of vol-
untary motion. ]By a severe effort of the -%vi1I she got across thie floor;
the door into the kitchen was securcd, but only by a wooden buitton,
and she knew that if they got iinto the kitchien that would be no
seciuritv ; se, xnustering up lier courage, she pulled opeil the door and
lookeci ini, deterinied to know the wvor --t.

The ligbt in the kiteben -,vas very imperfeet, but sue wvas certain
that no one wvas in, unless coîncealed belhind somne of the casks ani
otlu'r things kept there. Standing in the kitehenl reared against the
back wall, beyoîîd the tra)-<lor, were two bicavy oak beanis, whicli
had bepin hieNv for the construction of a press.

lIt occurreci to lier that if she could lay (lown one or both of thiese
across the trap it w'ould prevent, or, at least, render thecir entranice by
that way mueh more difficult ; so slie took hold of one to carry it, but
fourni it altogrether beyond lier strength to lift it, Lowever shie pulled it
upriglit, and ;%vas deliberating -wbether to pusb it over or not, whien,
to lier dismnay, the trap-door lifted, arnd the bead and shoulders of a
n111.11 appcared, cr-eepiugc up fromn below ; wvithout reasoning upon the
consequences, but acting upon impulse, shie precipitated the mas;sive
beami forward.(,-tliere vas a crashi followed by a loud yeIl, a cry of Àeath

1agony, whicbi soundeci througb the silent house like a shriek of terror,
anm i ade lier very blood stagnate wvithi horror, but in the excitement,

1n perturbation of the moment slie seize(l the second beam. and
pushied it over on the first. She then either sat, or feul dowvn iii a
S".OOI.

WhVlen the young Indians arrived at the farm, Mrs. wVbite was" out
side the palisacle looking after sonie stray fowl ; she sawv themi corne
into the clearing froin the 'voods, and, conjectiuring wvho they were,
wvaited until they came nearer so that, sbe eould identify tbemi.

NVblen they had delivered their message she -%vas niuch alarined, and
*wvanted to blow the biorn, but they told lier thiat Bent wanted ber te
Nvait tilt tboy.czime. Hler instructions te thein -were to keep clown the
crck to, were there Nvas a "mi-qig" going, on, but as sile did net know
;vhether they would find WVhite at the bouse or in the buish, they de-
cidp.d it wotuld be better for one to go to the buish and the other to
the bouse, so as te get the m en moving- all the quicker.

Boundfing along at the top of their speed they hiad very soon apl)rise1
ffVhite and bis ineiglIibors of the position of matters. Some few

lia( brou-lit ilow thieir rifles toe rising, but al of t m i axes,
bD 'IDte ~ a le a axe

sharp as good kbie-.Levn h ox, tbey started te the beseiged
house, niuttering dire threa-,ts of vengeance. The distance wvas very
little more tb;uî a mile, so that relief, speedy and overwhelming, was
at haund, as -Mrs. White Liad correctly expected.

Before the farmners could arive, Bent vithx the Chief and bis four
eider sons had reaehied the scelle: in fact, liad followed as clesely as
poss5ible, keeping at the sanie time eut of view. Twvo of the Mohawk-s
wvent further dowvn the creek than the rest te, signal the return of

ther bothrsrihtly judging that wvoukM be the direction they Nvould
cornle.

Tho sun lind ceaseil te throw any shadows, but tue shacles of nighit
wvore creeping. through the forest from4he east te the 'vest. A few
crowvs were winging their lazy fliglit te their roosting places, sending
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forth their loud, dissonant caws. Ouîe old blackamoor Lad sp)ied tho
mn itrkiiug- in the cdg(le of the wvoods, aliîd wvas both curions aîîd
clamorous ; but vcry shortly got ait aniswer ini threo distinct cries
away (loWfl the creek. Bout wvas gctting impilatienit, but this sound
caughtlt his car anîd he and the Cliof briglitened up).

Thoold crow, 1)erchcd up)on ale-ad Iimb over thoir hehcace is
pate with oie foot and listeîxed; the cry camne -again, niow nearer, ffld
wvas at onco, answered by the Chief; the crow, quite puzzled with
tbcsc iimitations, strotchcd out bis imeck aîîd looked down wvith con-
teinp)t 1upox1 sudh mliserable crow jargon.

0f course B*enit hiad ne idea of the great accession te, their foi-ce
which Whiite :mîîd the laids woro brimging, so thazt ivhien lie saw the rc-
iinforcoment hie becaine loss cauitiotis in bis mode of attack. The
settiers, with White Ieading, crcpt up) beinid a fence se as te -et to
the rcar of the bouse. Bent's first inovoeiet 'vas te pick off tho two

biin tte Hw anîd Eaglo being bis a~ssistants. Tho
Cbief anmd biis othor sous were stealthily crawinig up, mc:uî%vhile rea(ly
to rush forward wliei Bout fired.

Ilcstingi his rifle tipon a lowcr rail of the fence, hoe watchod for an
opl)or-tuiuity ; the two sentineis wvcre conversing, the triggcr was pulled,

aitho bai11, truc iii its aimai, paLssed through the boilies of botli ; tlmoy
sprang- frei the ground simultanleously, and foul tog,,ethier wvithi
miimgled shirieks.

" To of thc vprmin donc for, or wvill ho moon, 1 guess, said Dent,
doeiicrately reioadiiug bis rifle id at tho saine tirne wvatching biis
fricnds, te ob wks hlo had crcpt up under cever of a Iowv fonce, se
as te comimand the coutrance, fully expectimg that, a rusli would bo
inzade te the assistance of the semtiiels ; but net a mil api)e.arcd.

Th le reason for this will bo uniderstood frei 'vhat lîad occurred.
Startlod hy the thundoring noise niingled Nvith the horrid ydil, the

roaratuders instantlv coucludedl that XVbiitc, wvitiî lerhaPs sonie of bis
nieighlbors aissisting, hiimn liad sonehew booni atlpriscl of tlieir appreacli

:u<l]ad l)1e1ared for timeiratt.ick. The two iFrench coureurs froin the
root lieuse fmrtbcr zlarmed thona by reperting that, their comrazdo Nvis
tet-illy tout a! fait, sinashed by soine t,%fuÏ, invisible ageney ; thocir
Colteai es fully more than their wvords, spcakitng of supernatural,
ratmer th:zn of mystorieus power.

The humnan mmnd, Cducated or othervise, undor the influence of
stilberstitioti% foar, loses ail truc control of its actions, and iii this
rcspcect is nmad.

The Imîuian wvill net contend against mysterieus, or wblat hie sup)-
poses to bo inysterieus, powcrs; like many of the lower animais, lie
is iinst;intly coed l)y 50112 new ceinbination, or forai abnorinal te Lis
ideas of tue natural.

-tMmclm ini this stitte of mind wero the marauders wlmen they wero
Standling at the enmd of the Ieg bouse, perfflexcd and aiarmned.

The crack of Bent's rifle and the death sheut of their cempaniens
%tartled timoni, but in a difforent mariner; these 'vere seuinds procced-
iîmg frein cauises, witiî which tbey were familiar, and they acted
-tccerdiîxgly: ecdi mari instinctiveiy, and instantly scekimg shelter
hellind seînething and i.ntently N"tcliing the outr-ance gate. Se coin-
pleteiy wvere they occupicd ini this direction that attack frein any
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other seerned to bc Iost si-lit of. In tbe ineantinie, liowcver, Whlite
anîd bis friends lied gined tho rear of the enclosure, wvhere, bv draw-
ùng one, or t'vo secret pegs, lie could reniove one of the paliîîgs, and
crepl throîglî.

As the men sileîitly crept a]ong the end of the barn, the attention
of every marauder was iii the opposite direction. Bouit wils the
leader, and before lio was woll awvare camue full upon au Indian aiiiong
a pile of Iuîniber; botlh mn started, but WVhite made a1 savage blowv
whviehi ailtliougli it imissod the part inteiided, alînost severed the

trth'tlip"h and lio felu to the groulid, .11ud his jiead -%vas alnîost
severed by a blow froin the insu iinîîîoediately belind White.

Tijis, of Course, eaused noise enougli to attraet immediate attention
to thieir rear, andu the Tudisus istauitly buoke frorn cover and fled to
the front entrauce gate. )Vith a, trounendfous shiout the fairîneus
houifded after; one of the Frenclimren and two of the Tudians
mnistalntly foul belueathl the lire of Beuit and the seveiî Mollawks, wbile
others Nvere Nvoiuuded, the two rcimainiing Frenchuiiien, bothi wouinded,
thirew down thocir weapons aud begged for quarter ; the tbirce remailiiug
Tudiaus Nwoîe quickly despsteie.

As White retturiied uip the yard to look for Florenice, slue openoci
the door to mneet im ii; pale and treuiblingailmost glhsstly in appear-
auce, suie feul inito bis arms. As lie cauried bier to a scat, Sie, poinited
to the icitcen, whiere seveua.l of the xuighlbous hurrjed and foiuuid the
coureur -with blis skiffl fuactured, but stili bireathing. Hr. wvas taken.
out fromn tue trap su ad upon the grass iii front of the bouse,
;vhere iu a shiort tinie lie died.

The neigb-lbors st down upon thie lloor of the rude portico to talkc
over the ifrair and (lOci(e whlît miust be doue witl the two p-risoners.
Tuec general voice soîued to bo in favor of seuuding thom to Squire,
Joliisoui's for trial. It wvss nio% qutite duslc, and White %valted to,
bieau whiat Bent's opinion Nvas.

Whiere is e lit 1" 'vas the geouliquiry.
'1'u liu, lesid, as lie camne up to, the porch; w~liat are yoia

wantiuig V
"We are wanting to know wliat wvo had better do with flio

rioe,"said Whbite.
Bury 'ciii, I suppose," said l3ent, eclasively.
But the two wvlio surrendoed, wc-ezi.
wXliere are tlîey ?", said Bout.

"Yes ; whlere are tliey?" Nvas the geucr-al. cnquiry.
The Fueuuclinîen -%vere bnsig uring the couf'usion sud darkness,

tiiking tlîey were not obsorved, they slippedl aw.ty, zud got into the
fild, but their scalps were dangliuig at the belts of lawk and
Eagle.

"Nover niiind thie suucaking -verniin," said Bent 1T guess ti ey'I1
neyer runi tbrougli the wvoods ini tiiese parts agitin, disturbing quiet
folks. But luow is :Mrs. \Vhite, after hieu scare )

"You see, neiglîbors, S'Mâ Bent, cotiungls spzech, ~ihu
waiting for an a nswer, "Nve could have easily defeated thie vagabonds'
seheme, and preveiîted tliern comning lieue, but we should uîot have
secuired the wliole lot, and you rnigbt haive lîad thern roulid agai
,%vitliout warrnn,"
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Mis. White wvas aroused from heu faint byi nattiril reaction,lhasteneil
Iby liearing the shiotts wichf told lier help iad arrived. Shie staggered
froîn wvere she h:il filîllen to, the front door, and: looking out at oîîe of
the winidows, sa lier Illusband conîing 111> to the lîouse, so she opened
the door te Illeet hunii.

Thus eîîded tbis bloody tragedy, one of niany sucbi which occnirred
in the E ngÎlisli settlements both before and after this period. Sonie-
timies entire fài»ilies were inirderedl,.ti moveaible v;tluahl)es carried off,
:uîid the hoise, ali other buildings bura-lt.

lrne M-lyft.iles, 11arassed mid kept iii a state of constant alarm by
aie eilatory bands froin the Frenchi frontiers, reznoved farther

Southî. Constant efforts wvere made by French %-gents to detachl thie
Iroquois from the Englishi, becausc thieir tcrritory lay between the
two colonie% andservedl the pnurpose of a barrier, besides givii -a the
Iroqu ois occasion-al opportu nities for violating their professed
lnelitialîty.

Soi onths after this ti-agedly -at Whites, MUis. \Vbite galve birth
to a- boy, ;t fine, healthv, active child, buit as he grew up, remarkable
for bis palcuess, cse-,ci*.LIY we excited, amid at ail time-s for an in-
veterate anutipathy to the Fr-enchi ani thieir Indian alie. Ve bave
iii a previons chapter nientioned hini us a skilful seaman on boai-d of

a "nin.of-an d tlien as -., lieutenant on board Capta in Aronidale's
-ship ini the. naval -service -of Engaiud, and we shall have occasion to,
mention himl agailn.

(To bc Cordin<cd.)

OCTOI13BR MIJS IN GS.

DY MISS EMM1A J. M. R.

The %%inset scason of the ycar is corne,
O.ctobelr's Alntlurnl's, chaîig hiald is seen
Touching the leaves with varicdi tints of chrome,
But sp)arinig hare anîd there a touchi of green.

But fewv of Sne'sflowers -ire Ioiiely let,
(4ood bye, brighit Sumuiier wvith thy birds andl flowers,
Althoiigl we of tIîy glories are, bereft,
Thiy richler fruits end bouniteouis Stores are ours.

Seasoni of nnsts andl balmy, bracing air,
Of joyows, fuîll ripe, meliow fr-uitfitities-,
Tiiy type of bea.uty is sereîiely fair,
A gad sobriety with loveliless.

Ye balniv breezes stili delay your flight
Sti*1 liniger; and wvithî cure the ka«ves caress,
Soon will your îniidness change to storiny rnighlt
And strip the trees of tii resplendeut dress.

Toronto, September, 1871.
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TUTE SUN AND TRE WORLDS AROU 2qD 11111

BY OMICRION.

TiiiRDi PAPER-SUN SPOTS.

In our last pftper we attempteci to describo, the suin as seen throughl
the telescop)e, aiiîd his appearance during solar eclipses ; wc siuîply ail-
huled L) the filets and ofiered no expianatious. But the tlhoulîltfl
reader will doibt1esýs s-"Vhtare the spots Nvllicll, withi the
telescope, we sc on the sun l" If we cainnot answver this question
wVith positive certainty, we wvil1 state, soînle filets whiéI~ bear on1 tho
question, drawv our owil conlutsionis, and hope the reader wvill carcftilly
wveigh thiein.

Dr. wilson,ý of Sohnas far back as9 179, mnade nunierouis
observations on suni spots, an lihe found that rounld spots, ;vhiehi had
a nucleus in their centre wlieii near the centre of the sun, and whicli
nucleus ;vas surromnded withi a penluinbra, of equal widtl iii th-at
position, chiangred their appearance as they passcd fromn the centre
toward the ed],ge (or, as astrononiers eall it, the suii's linib). \Vhein
iiear the linib, the p)enuinibra.- becarne inivisible on the side of the spot
necarest, the suni's centre, and the nucleus, or blacki centre of the sp)ot,
secineci to totich the briglit photos3phere, or that inearest the centre of
the suin. This -%as regardcd as proof that the sun's sp)ots were hollows
or cavities, because sucli an appeauance inust be l)resente(t to an
observer situated on the earth, if liollows really exist, provided the
black nucleus wvere situated at the bottorn of the cavity.* And
aniother filet seexned to strengtheni this view, nainely, that spots have
been seen as a galp or indentation on the edge af the sua as it has been
pa.,ssiiug off the dlise. A photograph of the saine spot ivas taken by
De LaRue, at suchi an interval as to render the two pictures suit-able
for conibining iii the stereoscope, and this spot when viewved i that
instrument is said to, have ap)peared as a cavity.

Fronii thoso facts a tbeory lias been very generally adopted, which
was first introduced by Wilson, and perfected by Sir W. Herschel,
-whîclî niay ho statcd a% follows:

Tbe centre or internai part of the sun is a dark, or, at least, rela-
tively obscure body, surrounded at, a distance by an atiînosphere, whicli
atmnosffhere contains a continuons; layer of opaque and reflecting clouds.
Above this, a second and huninous atmospherýie, known as the photo-
sphere, envelopes the sun, covering tlîe first, or non-luininous eloudy
stratum ;-tîis pliotosphere, is supposed to be iîîcaudescentpi's.

l{erschel's thecory sul)poses spots to ho. openings in the gascons and
cloudly envelop)es whicli surround the sun ; that, wlhen there is ail
.opening ini the phiotosphere, only the danc cloudy stratuin is visible,
s3hiîingii by liglit reflected froin the lower side, of the piiotospliere. In

*A spot is just now entering on the sun's dise prcsenting sucli au appoar-
auce. August 3rd, 1871.
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such a case WCo should get a spot of a groyishi tint without a nucleus in
its centre.

At othoer tiîneS, thero iuay bc an opeiug iii the cloudy straituini as
woll as flic phiotospiiero, anId, ini that catse, wo should see thoe dark
body of the sunl throuiglî this latter' Opouing ; alud if the opeing ini the
il per sti'atîîinl is larget' thaîi that in tlie clouidy IoNver olie, wve Should
liavo a daik niucleus, surrouîiffed by a pctiuiibra, as is the Case with.
inost spots. If, however. the openiîîg iii tue lower cloud(y layer
SIOuIld bc lai'ger thanl the openiung ini tbe jîhotospheîo-, WCe shou01ld soc
the sun's; dark body only, and a spot wvîthout a penunibra %vould bo
the result.

This~ thjeory oxplains the appeanî'auces ini a tolerably szitisfactory
illior; but 11111y 'veighty objections hiave beeni urged againist; it, mnd

it will bce nccess-try for, us to examine thein.
J"'irs.-Thiis theory supposes the sun's photosphieî' to bc gaseous;

but the lighit ciuitted hy Utic sunl does îiot -ive bighIt lines, but a
conitînuouis sp)cctriiîîî, whiich iÈ the slîectruîîl of' a solid or liquid, btt
iot of a «sý

Sccould.-If spots Nvere c-avities, ail1 whichl show ab xîueleoius imist
poetr,4-1ate throough tho enitiie 1)hotOsphiere, 8o as to showv the dark body
beneanth it. Iii sucli a case it would be iiuposible to sec the dlark body
at the bottoiti of the opnîing, except; wheni the sp)ot is near the centre,
aild we couild gieyer sec a very sniall nueleus wvîthout a l)Cliiiibra
lneuar the hiiînb, we uîîglt as wvehl expeet to sec the water in a vei'y depl

whst;aud(iîîg at; a g-reat distance from it, as to sec the bottoîn or
]lluiOlus of' a suin sp)ot, wit/eout a peuv2flbra, Nwhenl w'e are îîot vertically
above it. AUl suich spots would show a l)eiiunîbr, beiug one sido of
the cavity, as they uliovcd froîn the centre ; and -W shou!d oftcnl sec
pemnibra wit-hoit nuclel, but noever iiucîci -withotit peniaiibra nlear
the Suni's liiii).

Suchl lioN&'ver is niot the fact, Wvo often sec sinahi neucici, Me
poiuts, on1 ail p)ortionis of thc ufae quite ws fr-equieltly îîear the
liînb as eisewbere. 1 have often seen siuch spots inyseif and thiey aro
Visible ini a finle phIotogra..pll by commodore ASh)(,, whiih I have at
presemit inii my possessionî.

.Tid-fspots wero hiollows, those wblîi hmad a nucleus in flicir
cemter whîien lie: the stuns con1ter, sholîld aiwa(ý.i, shiow the 1)0-
iiuiiibra wvider whien near the limb on tlic sido îicare.it the smi's edgo
tlian on the opposite, side. Thîis is soîmetinies the case, but not «lways.

Il "fl estar-cles on Sola,-r Physics, " flice Kew Observers stato that
tlîey mne.ired careffully the position of tue nucleus wvith regard to tho
peimnbra of a ýspot, whien in different positions on the sun's dlise ; and
tlîey suni Up in tlic following wvords he mbole number of c.ases
obst>rvcd mras 605 ; xcluding thierefroni 75 wlicre the l)eminiora is
equal on both sides, there romain 530 - of wb'ich 456 are for and 74
against the assaml)tion that spots are cavities in the suin.

But the 75 spots in whichi thoc penumaibra% -%vns equal on botli sides
should iiot bc excluded ; they are evidences against thio cavity thîcory,

*T11e writcr is aware that the experiments of Franland & Lockyer show
that gases may give a contiuous speactruni undler grcat pressure ; but wvc have
no pm'oof tliat such a pressure exists on the sun's surface.
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for if spots were liollows tbey should be thuts oqual, and so the case
will stand thuls. spots wihiniglit have beozî cavities, 456; spots
wvhichi couild xîot have been, 149.

This argument mity be stated tlius :-If spots are cavities the pe-
nninîbr oit the side of a, spot towards the snn's center, -shouid always
diiiiisli in breadltl as the spot nearest the Iimnb. But observation
slîo vs that this is xîot the case. Therefore spots cannot be catvities.

I"our/Theexistence of a., dark nucleus of solid matter in the
sunl's centre is ail but impossible. T11w lient of the pliotospdîere la so
g(ro-at, theat y soli<l body enclosod in it wotuld surely have been rend-
ered inicandescent <turing- the thouisands of years w~hicih have elapsed
silice thie s'acreatioln. If it lias a iluclous it will doubticas glow
-%vitlh w~hite lieat. Buit the nuicels of spots enîlit no0 higlit, -we Eind Iigit,
front anl atmlospheve whichl is abovb the spots ; its sp(ctiti conisista of
briglit linos, but therc la no continuonus spectruini freoin the nueileus of
the spot as; there wvou1d doubtioss be if it were a, solid solai' imeleus.

r1hleîe are other objections, to tie cavernous theory ; but to our
iiuiid the foregoing objections aire s0 strong tduit vie arce justified iii re-

If the cavornous theoiry is miot capable of explaining the appoa rances
wSlc suin-spots present, it wvi1l be liedfuil for us to examine other
theories. We wi! do0 this, hoping flor botter suiccoss.

"'Galileo re(garded the spots as t kind of 4amole, as clouds or frotlh
formied on the surface of the suni." lThe tlmcory of Hersehiel liaîs of
late been so gel memally adopted, tli-t few have thiolglit Gah.1ileo's views
-\o,-thy of serions attention. Many of oui' bost observers ano mnost

ogical rc:îsoners are novi adoptingt vievis vory siimilar to those lîold by
tlie iniventor of the toloscol)e.

Zollnier, oie of the ablest of Etiropean observers, and one of the
best writers ont solar physies, regairds the sun's spots as shig, seluma or
cloimd ont the plhotospl>he, and niot an opening in it ; su:h-1 too la the
opinion of tlc ominenît Italian astronomner, Respighmi.

Pr-of. Pommatti, Piroctor of the Royal Observatory of Floronce, aftor
an intercsting r-eviiew% of vai'iouis facta and theaories, ilieluiding the
thieom'y of -A. Payo, inlakes the following statemnlt

It appea's to mue that noither ùthese nOl' otliem' gnLve objections can

~'Ir nay bO nrigcd that the spot photograph talzea by De La ]'tic, %vihen
viewed wvith the stercascope shows the spot as a cavity. Buit I would mvisiî to
reuiid uîy readers timat offly aic spot lias beon fauud ta present timis. aipor-
alice, au . SzAr OS lias boe accidently dcstroyed. lad it existcd sa as to be
more thioranghlly tcsted, it iiiglit hiave aided our ouiqtiry-. But vie knov too
little of the instrumiients u'ith iihich iL wvas produced, amiff the mnlaillner iu vihicli
the two pictures werc niotcde( to admit theni hs evidcncc unidor cxisting .
ciumstancesl. Lt is known that if the pictures n a stereoscopie card are
changcd s<> that the riglit one camles undelr the left eyo, th e l)icture is changed
ii 1>,er)ectve- a globe appoars conçav , and the inside of a bowl looks like a
globe, the reniote part of abjects is brouglit forward and VICE vEitsA. ''us vie
canmffledrstand hoiv a projection on the sun's surface iniglit appear as a cavity
ini the stereoscope. And beside, even though the pictures %vc pro-
perly mointcd, there nmiglit bce inversion by tho use of ant ivor-ting9
eyepiece at the Teloscope, wvith. vihicli.the picture vias taken,ý for this
often causes hollovs to aippear in relief and1 projecting bodies to appear as
hollovis. Therefore the photograpl inl this caso cannot bc taken as ovidence.
Sec Brewster on the Stereoscope.
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be, made if it ho, supposed wihGalileo that the spots are clouas in the
atuiiosphiere of tho stin. 1 imlagine that the solar clouds tire aggJooler-
atioiis of denise, anîd opaque iiatter -%vliic1 are forined ili the Solar
atilosphere, and whiehi aftrward descend and proceed wvith their cenl-
trat part to touch the pliotosphere, and, se to speak, to rain down Ui)ofl
it. That par't, or central extension, îLt wh1icli the conîtact Lakes p)lace,
Nvi1i Show itseif as the nîucleus, while thie parts whiclî remails eievated
will show the(Inlseivos as peîîunibra,."

These views are iii accerdance, witli ICirehoff's thieory, and are in
strict confloriiity witli what the selar spectruin iequire9, whilst the
gaIS13o1s aild cavity thecory is beset with. difficuities at cvery point.

And aîs C.-aais wve iay refer with heonest pride to the filet, that
a Cantadian -Astroiioiiîer, Mr. Aslic, of the Quiebee Observatory, lias
beeii for miany ycatrs a zealouts suipporter of this thcory; wvhich is now
forcing itseif i ato general acceptance. For a long time lie biad to cou-
tend ttgiust the cavernous zlhcory almost alone, buit Uic Case is 11o%
vastly chiaigcd, and wvith stich nanmes as Kirchofi, Doiati, R~espighîi,
ZoUiier, and lCikwood as lus associates, our astrononier bas nothing
to lèar.

Tlhîo tlieory that spots are forrned by dark matter on the surface
of the. photos1>hcre, and ciouds iaiiging above it, explains ail the
changYes seil as thie sp)ots arc crossîng' the suil'5 dlise.

As the spot iinoves froni the centre te the edge, ci' from the cdge te
the centre, àL nitist undergo sucli clhanges as wve uisually observe ; scen
iii fronît the nucleus wilI, of course, appear te occulpy the centre cf the
peiiuiiubra, ; but as iL travols towards the sun's e(lge, the, portion cf
the cloud situzated bctwecn the dark nîucleus ani the obscrver's cyc,
wili cf coueur be seca projected upoii the nucleus, and be coîifounidcd

wthi; wlîilsb the other portions cf the ciotid will bo projocted cri
the Itluineuls photospiiere, and w'ill be seeîi as peiumiibra. If this
cloud liîad the iîucieuis bcueath its centre, Nve siîouid sec less and lcss
cf it on the side toward the sun's centre as the spot ai)lroachie the
Iiinb) ; and it wotild seeni te beceme, -videî' ad wider, tow'ard the
siun's cdge, Uîd precntaî a ruicjust, sucli appearlices as those whvlîi
led 1-lerschel, and the Kew Observers te regard the spots as cavities.

But iL enables uis aise te explaini the fact tlhat many spots de not
present the ap)parent changes wlîich they inust (Io if spots werc hiol-
ioxvs. If the peiiuibra is a cioud suspeiided above the more dense
nmaLter, wvhich, floating o11 the p)lotosphcre, forms the nucleus, any
motion in the tînosphere in which iL floats would carry the cloiîd
frein its previeus i)esitioui,and it miglît Icave the nuclcus aitogethier, a
pheziomenon which. lias occasioîîaiiy been observcd.

If thiis is the truc explanation, tiien, spots being miatter lying on
the sunl's suiîice, and suspcnded in iLs atinosphere thus cuttig oir its
liglit, as they spread over iany thousands of miles cf the sun's body,
-%lichl is a sphcre, vcry large cnes wvill show tlîemselves as notches on
the Iimb, wvhen tiîey arrive at, that point. This lias been neticed by
observers, and it lias been quotcd as a proof that the spot is a cavity,
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but it is the nccessary resuit of opaý,que ina.tttor lying on the sudface
ani tbsorbiiig or intex'ccp)tiiug its lighlt.11

But the question stili proseîîts itself, what ea.zp dlark in.attor tis
to accuinulate on tlîc suni and forîn spots ? MINI. Aslie silys :"I My owil
opinion is, thait spots arc formed by mieteor phtiiOtS fatlling- into the,
sunl." Other causes have heon siigcstod, but nio othier 1hc Ihave
secin appear to mie suîilicieît to explain al] the appemanccs observed.

Let uis look closely at this theory mnd sec wvhat would bc the resit
if a large nîcteorite, did iii reality fai] on tho mun.

Il0 avc, socul froli the evidence of the stereoscope that the sun i's
-photosphiore imust hc citheri nioltoni îiatter., or Iuî inicandescent sOli(l;
mid the s'slieat is se great, as we slîoNed iii our1 first piper, that it
is scmrcely possible it can bc solide but mnuist bc nmolten. Nowv thoe
specific gravity of the inatter composiing the suni, is only abouit aile-
third of that wvhichi composes tho earth, ai as- the macteorites wbichi
fa]]l to the eaî'th's surfaice have nlear1ly ail1 a1 gi-eater. deulsity than11 the(
eartlî thoy imust be threce or four Limes as, lieaýv, ue o u as the
itter. couî posuîig the sali. «Now if sucli a body feul inito the sunl, it

-%voult as coî-taiinly siiik beueat. iLs surface (led) inito the miot îulatter
s a1 hAl of' leai wolid (1o if throw ioams c îlo io.io
rcrue if' t/tey.fd iih th(le sum will s,4nk bweeat it s siuface; u they
vilSpioedily Iîîîelt, a:ud thoni the Ileuvy p)arts will conitinute to Sùik, but

the liglîter. imaLter, coînposig part of the body, %vil] risc to the surface,
-und thus foînii the miclous of spots ;-But somec of the inatter whicli
cuters into the composition cf the imeteorites, whvlîi havo beeuî anai.lyz-
ed, is not heavy inotallie inatter, - they lave beenl found to conitin

iuîaiy illiîîeîals whîiclî are fâer more P.1sily coîivertecl inito gas, am1id val-
pours cf difflrent kinids, thiian mt-als arc ;this gascous vapour woul<l
rusli up arouud t.he nucleus foriugii tho clouds whicli we sec as pe-
iuîuhlrit ; and Somel might rutshi lpward viLh. sulh Veiocity ls te pass3
far ahove the suirface *, rryh î sonicof the miattor cf the clueinesphiere
'%vitli it, an1d for-miimr the red flaînes seon (iuring, solar oclipses. he
sunl's hecat -%eulld ho gradmally conmnmunlictted te tho meteorie Ilnatter,
the nucleus wvould break up, dissolve, ani at last forni part of the suin;
ami such veould aise ho the resuit in the case cf the clouds or penum-
bra. ilîns -whilst the theory cf cavitios fails, te acceunt for mniIiy cf
tho observed appoarances, the moeteorie Nvii1 acceunt fer ail.

-Prof. JCrwewhose opinion on this peint is second ta neo man
livingf, published a paper iii the Amierican Jeurniai cf Scienice, for Ap-
ril hast. in whichi lie suog'rsted tho idea, that, a, neteer-ito, mneviîîg iii the
orbit cf the gre-at ceinet of 18413, mlit hiftve causoci the great suni

* \e ask for tho -%vritor's argument the mnost careful and uniprojtiiicedl coni-
sidoîatiozî WVe pcrsozîhly commnenceil a series of observations on a czakal

sptwhich was approaching the weostern Iiimb, âumo 2lst, 1870, 6.30 am. On1
Stulirdazy morning cf tho 25th, at, 5. .3v, the spot was ou the oxtroinity ; nt 8
e'clock. thero %vas a distinct break ini the Elnocf the suii's limnbe anid the wvhole
appearanca wvas sucli as statei 1)y the Nvriter. It is clifficuit to say whiat imi-
portanit practical resuits inay arise ont cf a more perfect coxuprehiension cf this
subjeet. If Omnicron, in conjunctioni with other scientifie ment sicced iin
establishilig a more thaln suspected cenlucetion hetiveeil the sill spots, the telmi-
per'trc, auJ1 the rain-fali, wvo caii searcely cstiînate the benoefits wieh iinay

restit te agriculture amii it3 allhcd brancilies.-'E1.
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spot of thai year ; andi t is but natural for us to conclude, that if this
~vsthe cauise of tbatt Sp)ot, ail Spots niaty biave a simiiar origin. The

lngthi of my~ Pape' sugygests that other initercsting mnatters iust it-
maini for next inonili.

ICA,ýTE'S ALBUJM-" COUSIN GEOIRGE.1"

L'Y MISS il.

CHAPTERP Il.

The impressive and pleasing toiie anîd cadence w-hich nîarked
Gecorge's renderincy of his own prepttily-conicived -verses, eflèectcd at very
-visible Chiange in Alimie, whVlose Suppresscd sighls anîd bea-ving br-east
bore sad testiuiony to the inteisity of tliat mienital :îgoiiy -%vichl thef
circunistances of the mioment conîpelled lier to endure.

Ever nobleanud dignified in lier miaintie7t, sh)e looked the proiia
tion of Soule mythical goddess coin-sing lier liiry Chariot .:1o11 thic Sur -
facee of the, Ninds, direeting aud controlliug- the fury alîd coîitlict of
Opposing elemnts. &Xnd yet, at tiiiîesq, bier appeanuince -%vould sîîggcst

tu lctîg bdo fa.<ncn f -«uyvith. a brokcîi sceptre iii bier
liand anîd a diadein of sorrow on lier brow-t]ie symibols of iiîlleni
mnajesty aud of a departing power -whieli she could wiechl so -%vil ! As
transient ligbhtîing bursts in spidour ou1 thc -looî11 of nIlit, so, aliid
the desolation whviehl nîarkc'd those lurid featu re(S, a1 tixige of lî0e ;uîd
pride would ci-ol-e a mnmnta-y flash, brigliteuii ig- up anid gii life
to iliat dueayhvst-ndfi, that ilood of liglit wîda udîh
disappear beliùid the darkness it had so i-tecently ilhuniinated.

'Mie t.rielii of the lonely tear Nvhieli, at distant axîd icertaiîî iiî-
tervals, rolled downvi those niai-bic cheeks, -wais the oîdly Visible sigiu of
animation -%vitlî -%liicli sue licard lier lover inifold the .aîblinie crcaitioiiý
of his mnid. Again and agias lhue after luxie feul upon lier listenl-
in- car, she -%voiild scemi as if lier soul ]iad led iii cestaicy to somie ideal
paradise, -wcr aîity of) liccrt aud -a loly love weî-c the mersial
attriblutes of a felicitous, cver-swveet -tud imcauul teruitvy Likec
-1 Sequlestercd( flowerI w]Ilicli, ilîmoticcd and forgotteii, sheds its droop-
jiig leaves at the close of thec day, slie sat nxiotioiiless and sileit tll lier
cousin rcpeated wvitIu lis sw-eetest accenits the cgentie -,v]ispe--

"Evcr-for- ever-it is tliiiuîe te scck;

A.nd thon. î, i sli .u te words a.u
rcpe;atedl, as if soille :erial sprite, 011<lrugo the \vnsof L'Clo,liad
als-o caughIt thli -wlisperiuîg message, and lîad liled ht back wvith a
more positive and yet moire chiceriiîîg xttciuntice tlian 1befoie-

"Ever-for ever-it is tliiac te scek !"

Briglîter stili, hut~ stillinotionle!;s andit sulent, sh li eard th. îr'maiîx-
ing hues ;.1l theni placimuth littie loeSi01in lier ,George.

1î.is'cd lus eves ini carliest solicitude for o;îe resp)ons.iv-e glanice froîin la
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swcet spirit te whlomn lie Iiad beeîî breatliing the inspirations of bis
heart ; but ail -tas wotioniess and sulent stili!1

Ho klieit by lier side and took lier gently by the bande wçhicli lie
chafed and pressed witli that affection which imparts vitality and
restores to life and action tbe dor-mant susceptibilities of the Leart ;
but tiiese tokeons of bis love oîîiy served to give lier sufficient energy
te \itli(Iraw her lband and to rise from lier clhair, as if auxious to
retire to hier roomn. IJncoiîscious of the cause of this singular abrupt-
liesse lhe irnplored lier te rernain. Il:No!1 no! .Annie," said lie; Ilyou.
"miust îiot ]eave nie-uiy darling-niy love-rny wî/fi 1"

lIt wvas îîot Nvithouit perceptible sigiis of gladIness tlîat sue lîcard tliis
long-hoped-for declaration; but she had alread(y choseî bier patit, and
lier repiy was therefore simplle-" Cousin George, 1 cannot, cannot,
conce.al it frorn yoii; I muist tell you.; 1 «i. thte betrot/icc toife of
1!ranz PIiWclbrech t !"

lIt was niow Georgcestuiî to pcisoiîaýte sttuary! .Asif aplpalled by
a salvo of a hundred guins, lie stood paralyzecl and spell-bound by the,
shock thus given, Iiiii froiii the lips of lier iii 'wli aIl lus aflèctions.
ani love were centre(]. fielooked- and felt.as if tha-.t rlowincrsenltence
lad destined Mîin te live lîenceforth alone anîd isolated in tho great
-%ildernes of life; and so, turîîing froin lier witli a despair Nwliicli ap-
pearcd like the phiantomi lierald of a bitter future, hoe souglit the door
a.nd disappeaired.

fie lîad liardly reacheci tîe street -wlîent Anniie tried witli tottcring-
foot-steps te gain the coucli. Slie succeded iu doing so, but olîly te sink
down utterly ex.hausted. Dcp)rcsscd in mmiid, and broken-hecarteci,
lier phbysical strenigtlî gave waV.y, aind the cold, cold fingÏer of deli
sceied to liave traccd its Nvarning niessage on every feature! Jie
storatives -wero :i1>phed - and, after a long and weary iîîterval, she
slowvly rccovcred;- but-it was ody iheflich;. of ilc exp)iri-ig laieil
Aftcr a short suspeise-a quiet aîîd lioly calmn-her consciousniess re-
turnede and then, beckoning to nie, sue said: IlKate! 1 shall never
41Cbe Fran?'s Nvife, xîor yet shall 1 sliock tue Germains by breaking iny

Cpliglte word ! -My Thread of Lif.- is now broken, and I feel that
ily poo clstiiny is being razpidl y fit]filled ! Tliere-dIon't fret, love!
1 aun vcry happy. m)es-se scîid for riranz 1"
All this -%as said very calnily and cohlectedly. Franz wvas sent for,

and lie inîmiediatcly caine, -tccoiiip«inied by the fainiily doctor ; but ail.
tijeir efforts wvere fruiitle-ss anid iiiavatilingf-it was toe late I Slue lhad
nlready reachied the cliniax of lier sufferings, and in ran-iz's armis she
passed ini pence te the poris of tlic gi-ave!j

liate liad not tolc i ne tlie wliole of tijis sad story in a, connecteui
and nbroken narrative, but -%ith falteî'ing voice and burniîîg checks,
and occasionally iii tears, whicli flowcd and chi;îsed eclh Oothier in
l-apid succession. Atrasotîuc rk leslneb sig

Waý-s it flot a, pity that .Annic kept lier engag,,emuent.a secret? l{ad
it been publishied in accordance with Gerniax fashuion, that scenîe

CCwould probably never have takent place, for, if I understood yent
Ccorrectly, it -%vas the excitemnît, anîd contraricty of the circunistances
Cc %ulicli causcd lier denth T'

CCA pity r' said Kate, quoting iny words witli apparent astoi±isli-
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nient; la pity th-t tt tscene took -placel No! athiousand tiinesino!
IlA confession of love, front the mnan Nvhloxn womani loves) is the
Ccsweetest inusie %omeiils Car ever hieard!1 IL was thus that that
"ldarling girl gaiîied the k-nowlcdg'(e whichi ;loîîe could soothe tho
"Senlse of Shianie shie feit at hiaving loved, :îîîcl aviiug that love dles-
"piscd-for such wa certziilv lier impression wvalî regalrd to George.
"lle scexie, as yon sa)-, c/id cause lier- death, foi- it brokze lier too
"lovilig too sensitive hlert!1"

Vraiîi wol<t hiave beeuxi my endeavors to re-asonl with my littie en-
flhusiast, or ove» to hit at, theo ini1îropriety whl:ih poor Amîlie liad
conîinlittedl in having proinised lher haud hreslie couild nleveî- "ive
lier hieart. I, thierefore, only i-enarked, interrogatively, IlAîîd Cousin.
George ?"

This question had the efFeet of rentoving the gloom whicli lîad mar-k-
ed ou1)- littie tctc-a-tcte 11p to this point.

The clond of sorr-ow passedl a-'v.y frein lier troubled facee, aîîd the
sun, as it. were, slione over the rippliug- waters-the olîl areli look
camne back ag-ain, and Kate was If ie once imore ! 11 rely silo told,
me thuat Georg"e W.1% niovcd as deeffly .1îS shallow unobservanit biîîgs.
ca2. bc nîovcd, but thiat wlieîî theÎ storni lîadff ptssed, uid Aiiiie's
mninory %V.LS forýgott'en, lie felt it bis duity to imupart this ;ulditionial
".cxi-ice" to blis lady-fî-iends general ly, andi to bisi ilear Sympathizing

.Miss Carruthers iii îarticu!lar. To lier lie wrote of bis disa1îpointed
love in touciug- ternus, Mid added a postscript to the eff'eut ilhat hoe
sbould pî-obh lie in i- newllîorhood veîv '.mon, ~vî-îho -voliltl do0
lijuiiseif the ploasuitro of calling on lier. lie lîad evidently gene to the
migt source for syiimathy tis tine, for lie recicived by die returii mail
a Promipt reply iii the forni of a letter (" on nîy hioior," said Rate, "I1
don't cx~eae)of forQi -cight paye I

"Wlît!"I exlaiîie; "4 paes! Sutrely lie did îiot readit al-
acll-every word froni boginning te end T'

"1Indeed hoe dlid!" said Rate; Ilevcry word ; and no doîibt folind it
-very agrecable and pleasant to bis feelings, for lie reid it a second and
evezi a third tine 1 "

*Weil, (ilic contiîîued> hoe shjorfly afterwards paid lier the promisedl
-visit; ndi i» the course, of conversation sielorese a %ishi tliat hie
-would acconîpany lier foi-a w-alk îuigth ving.i To this pro-
posai lie, of course, assentccl iii the niost ,-allant inaner; and se, even-
ing caine, and off tliey startcdi.

WVlilst stx-olliîg aloîg, she lîad se nany coinforting tlnngs te say te
Jîuîxi tlhat the tii paIsscd Very quickly. Once or twicc, inldcec, lie
i-eiizided lier tliat it w.ls "rolewi Lite, but soinehow shec lîad stili
£01110 30w tlîung te tell liini, or &"jiiwt anotlcr " important poinît on
-%vliicli slie had forge,,tteii to conifoît liiin ; and so tlîey continuied ili tlîis

waywulkng sd go.9ipiug til it w;îs lxist 9 eclock (of an autuii
en(Iillg, too !) wlienl Miss Carrîiliers suddlenlly becaiiie aîvare of the

fact tlit slie liad niost inipriidently periiiitted lier %ynipatliy to, carry
Leir s entiî-ely away as te inakze lier forgetfiil of th;e strict deconiî1

nddsciplinle of thait iinsyuîipa.th.izîig salilmn of w]uliclî -Ille %vas,

liow iiîiucli more se thîe prinîcipal Govc-css of tlîat l«iîî-fatiicd
S3elllihîa--!
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George 'Nvas very sorry, iiîîdeed. at hiaviîg beeîî the innocentcas
of this breacli of collegiate etiquette, and lie Z)tried te alliy br fa

not, h1%ower, wvithOîtt iîîîPressing upon lier tliat ho hiad already revind-
ed lier of the approaching ditrkî-iess! Thîis litti ipaclinient was met
by the remark thait she wvas 'I quite aware-biut that, unfortunately,
lier feelings c'rried lier t~wty." George then sxlggeste( several plans
by whicli slie uîighlt get ont of the ditliculty ; but to, every 0110 of then.
sue urged soine objection either î'ea! or iniaginery. At Iength, after
deep thouglit, she said slie cotild sce one iv<Ly only by w]îich to avert,
ernba.-rassillent. It w.vas, she, Said,1 very paiiiîul to lier to ]lave to pro-
pose snch a reinîdy; but stili, as it Nvas the only appropriate anid
becoiniîîg expiedient slie could devise, she lîad no alternative buit to asic
busi v;iether lie Nwonld permit lier to tell the Lady-Principal (i case
enquiry was niade) thiat they iverc engcjecl.

George -;va.s wliolly unprcpared foir ainy darang ruse of this kiîîd;
but, under ail the circuinstances, lie feit, powerless to, act, -%itli de-
cision ; and so lie just nanagced, after liis own pecuhiar falshioi, teo sity
in a hiesitating, argnrnentative, miaiier, IlBut yen kneîv we are not
cngaged P" to wliich Miss Carriftlirs rcpilied- "Oh, of course not; but
tlîeiî, yen kîiowv therc's mie otiier way of gettixîg ont of the dilenuna

a.nd se, nîy deair yen friend, you ntîst really coine te, iny resce e
this once!1"

owGeorge was natnirally a very -god-natured fellow and altliou lh
luis consc"lene would miot ordinarily permit in to assert a falselîood,
yet lue feit tliat *Miss Carruitlîcr's indiscretion, -%vas bronglit about by
lier kind synîpatlîy for kim, anid se lie replicd, 11 well yen îuîay say

wîeeryen please ; ouîly remeniber wve are giet enagdyen know!"'
.Miss Carrutxers did noe it appears, inake, any special rejoinder

te thuis last proviso, and -,e tlîey jogged oui silenltly tihi tlîey rezichucd.
the Seniiiia.rv-Gcorge- was iîciiîcd te bea little, sulky, but feeling lioNV
poor ïMiss Çarrutlicr's baudf treîniblcd ou1 bis ari), soft pity exitered his
licart, and iat, parting lie told hiu; alund net imkiuudlv, tînît lie sxoild( lm-
vcry anxions te, licar in tue inorning liowv slip:.~ cincrgcd from tluc

Next mîorîîing sueo -%vs at George's liotel before S o'clock ! Ili a,
flood of tears slîe, relatcd ail tlîat, hî;d ocetcrre-tha.-t :'lic vaus ii aL
drcadfful diiezîiia-that the Lady P>rinîcipal bni.- cvidlently discrieitcd
lier story, and lmad nockingly asked lier whvly slic did flot wcar lier
betrothal riig-aiid tîjat thîe objcct of thjis unscasonable visit was te,
solicit luis protectionî andl aid.

George realIy feit for lier ! He sawt% at once the emnbarrassîng
position - biu lie aise saw the insnîîeîuble, diffiicultics whîicli it
prescxmtcd. Could slie sugges-t iiiytliing-' "Oh ycs," shle replied ;
"if you would but give mie a rixg-just te shiow lier-of course

1V Nvi1l hiave ne signliicatiou,-youi canl e.1u 1V a, tokexi of frieîîd-
shipi, or anytlîing èlso yen alas;"md thon the poor dlear ci'ca-
tairc sobbcd and uuoaned se pituotisly that George wvas faiui te ruisi
ofi; buy tue- ring, and prosmit it te lier. He did se ; and tlîus Ms
Carrutiiers, having Il acccouuxplislîed tlîo object, of lier iissioni, sho
took a sweeter leave than she lîad ever donc on any previeus occasion.

«We George, afterwvards related the story to, mue," said Kate, "I

asked un quietly if lie 2-cally thougt the nmatter -%ould, end tiiere.
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Il Rs rel)ly was in the affirmative, because wlien he gave lier the en-
"gagemnent ring lie iuid told lier very distinetly that, the prescrit was
"a most anonialous one, inasmucli as no kind of engagement exiated
"between tlhem ; 1 besides yon know, Kate,' said lie, 'sue is old enougli
"to be ray niothier '-Vo ail of wvhichi Ianswered that I should noever-
"thielcss not be at ail surprised. at finding inyself congratulating lier
as .Afrs. G2eorge S-s before tliree iniontha% had passed over !
IlMy prediction," Rate continueci, Il is fuhfilled hefore 1 had expeeted,

"l1 Before titat dlay month- 1 rcceived cards froiin tMr. and Mrs. S-S
"iiee Carruthers ?' low she nuaîîaged, the finishing sti okes lin
"this interesting gaine 1 do noV know, as 1 never displayed, the sliglitest
"euriosity in the niatter, nor did George ever-Blut here tbey corne
"-they are actually at the (ber r

Rate hiad hiardiy iinished speaking whien thiey wiere announced.
-X % % %

I hiad aimost laid down rny pen and ]efb the story where Rate hiad
broken off but I cannot resist the temptation to recordl my aeknow-
ledgem-ient of the immense amusement and 1 trust instruction,Ide
rived, tliat evening whilst observing- the strategry and tacties (lis 1ayed
by Urs. S. in the care ani mnuagenieinent of lier yoiung hilsband.
The coiusunîmate abi]ity suie evinced iii paiting Ilini adctbghum,
iu lctiig hi2n go ani holding him fast, iu obeying hlmi and s'waciig
liiii (ail at lier' pleastire) wvas really beyond praise. In recognition
of thiat lady's hig-li mnrts, and iii gratitude foi- the entertaiîîments She
afforded ine, I Nvili only add that if slie couid be induced to open a
preparator3- establislinent for ladies about te commit inatrinmony,
ber prospectus -%old(, if written writli especiai îefèrcnce to " }stcx
perienice," iiîost assurcdly be -.- "1 drawviing" one.

ILEAFLET FRJOM AX LU.

"THEF r-OSE-BUJDS 0F LOVE."

13Y. J. S. W.

"N'\-o lire from eart.hi or lheav'ni above
te ucliajts the seul .so muicl ;is love;
"Love's strongest, sweetist, puirest stemns
"Lie nce.-r t1ii- ý,our7ce of ,I)otle-ss;geitiq,
Il Tricarts whvlich br-ave the cloudy day

"Ere sorrov Nvastes those stemîs awav!

"Kndes aters every root
"Ere pe.'Ice and plenty Show their fruit

et ach pet-il bursts withi l'estive mirth

-,Go! gather chaplets ere it dies
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THE CIVIL LIST.

]W THS EDITORt.

Value for value pay,
Sanie workc aud others play,
Ail liave ini turui their day,
Ail stations lhave their Bay,
AIL travel thieir Own -%a.y,
ln îioip aud grand array
Kings ruie and hiold thieir sway.
Tyrants soine will obey,
Truîst not an ami of dlay,
Chant.c have coine and inay,
Tiniie tries and brings dlecay,
God is our strcngrth and stay.

iRoyal dlotationis and( peiOiis aie no longer in favour ;thcy ha-ve
not been ini fatvour for înany years ;-but they hiave been tolerated as
zt kind of îuavoidable evi]-a sort of social burden wvhich coifl not be
dispensed with.

Forty years ago there were imuttered gmurniblings ;at intervals cimne
loud and angry. di-scussions, -with r'ude, ill-couicrtedl attemplts at re-
volution by lcvellers, blanketteers, and ehaî'tists ; but never tili of late,
bas there been so gencralanud persistent an outcry against :uiy inicrease
to-what iii Egadis called-the Civil List. WThen a boy, wc often
lîcard thiese subjeets discussed, anid in rhlythici measuire wc liave <iven
the veritable s.nyings use(l by the peop>le, and the l)oplilai orators,
arnong them ii. The vcry 'cent agitation against the dow-ry of
the Princesq Louiise and the Opposition arra'yed1 agminst thic ProPosed
provision for Primce Arthur, are in thecnselves extremely significanit of
a revohîition lu public senitimenit. 31-n1y I)erSOns. reeklessIJ l. ss tha
the populace have nio mind of thecir own-that thecy are led by ii-
pulse umîder the direction of dcsignnîgi deniagotics. To a certain
extenit this is true of the past, and also of the present Englisîtl peole

We au sec it exemphifiecl ini Iistorýy in the cxamples of Sachevercil,
Lord George, Cor-don,ý O'conncll, O'Connior, alid others. But it is uise-
less alid ineorrieetto issert that the people en emsse haive nomnind of their
*own ,buit foIlov as they are led. The intell igent observer of publie opinion
-(Nwhiich is iinid impresseci 1)y certain lcading ideas)-and the pro-
ýgrc.ss of evenits arising out of or produced by thiat publie opinion, ean-
miot doubt that there is a- publlic mmiid, aîîd that iinstcad of bciugr led
blindiv by popilir oratorv, the greait lcadiing fâetsq impresscd lipon
the pliblic indii have been flth. iliceluti'es to thie onitory, whIieh, 02n-
couraged by the people, bias risen to distinction. B3efore dîscussiiug

*It will lic seen at a glance that thcey are iiiere truisins, but, as they wvere
cinpioycd, they exerciscd an iinincnse iniluenceu 11an1 the luinds of the peoiple.
It lias ofteii hîeei rcinarkcd that Jamnes Il. wvas sunt! anti whistled froin his
throne, by thtat (loggrel balladl, callcd froni its burden'i Lillilnîro, wvhich, lie-
iîîg siung alnd whistlcd everyl3lIlere, set the nation, more espccially thc atiîy,
ini a fline against .Taînes and his Irish tronps. Aud it lias often beeni tic Case
thiat appameutly inisignificant thiings hiave beeui productive of treniendous me-
:sults. 0'
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this sr-ýbjet nt g-encter leng-tl, it iay bc as well to eniquire what is
ineant by the expre<ssion Civil List. \Ve ave the Army and Nitvy
Listsi .111(l Soute of' the ixnost colispiculous îîailes on1 thlese have, or have
liad àx distin<ruislied place on the Civil-List. Sucb, £.,r instance, as

ihoilrg, i-lbor-oughl and \Velling-toni W~ho, forii distinguiishied illil-
tiry Services, were pCnisiOîîCd ini perpetulity by a grtflnation. Ail1
Nyvho know anlythinig of Rioyalty (ini practice) are :t;vare tliat its
eaurtly magnificenice, andi too often extravagance, cainot be suppoi-ted
Nvîtliout large supliles. la1 early tinies the revenue of the King- arose
fi-oi relnts, feutdal exactionis, Mid nxoilopolies of :111 kiîîds. This Sulb-
*)ect, to bu properly uniderstood, requires an intiinate acquittni-ce
'vith Eil< 'lishi I-fistory fi-ou the Uie of the Norins. .Aliiiost the
11bo1lc of ouri E liglislî 3Moîîarclhs have beei hîaupered aiîd trallielled ini
thecir finlances. Previolis to the tixuie of Williafi III.) tie Kinlg's re-
vCifll includu<l the Pri\-y Piirse aui Ainmy andi Navy expeilses. For
instance, in the reigul of Charles Ilf. thèb first Pai-lianielit gralnted.
£12OOOOO about $60OOO*O00> as the ordinary revenue of the Crownl
whichi iincluded personal, hoîîsehiold, andi privatle saleries, andf the
public dlefence. And this revenue, wu are iniformcd, was to ho derived
froni c.eîe anid cuistonii duties, post office, crown lauds, the tax called
hearthliizontey-whicb) was twvo shillings for- evcry houise-anti a fewv
other souirces4.

The Pl1antagenets did not dlisclain to cnibark in comnierce-in aul
ireulrsort of Nvay-henlce oue of thein, Edwarl III., -va~s called by

blis royal brother of F ranice, " The Royal Wool Mrhn.
Henry VIL. was an excptioniii Illouarcli ;-he 1inanagc-d by the

mos exî'ardînryexactions to levy illoney go as to liii lus coilièrs to
ovrlowng;antd biis-an-;ug;t Qucen *lIzhel,'as ini like

Ilailler ind(epezîdenelt of lir Parliaiîueu t, ow-inig prinicipal Iv to lie- par-
sunilonioIus ccon)onuy of the revenuem shie obtainued from patents anid
Inlonopolies. Of1 thle Stuarts wvilo succecdcd, it is difficuit te give a
description. Pro ns iri f for displayv tlieil a»i>tsi to have beenl
the very personlationis of ileanniiess ; ai thc reci.glus ofSaes la-s
I. antd M., 'vere i;1lis-.r-atiolis of r-oyal hallkruptuy. Dy Înisistinig uipon

Divie rght e te tronc" ai pactising the doctrine tlîat '' the
Rigcannot (Io wr-olig," thcy alhieîntd zîuany of thecir pu-wsonial f'riciîds,

:111d disguistcd thîe yen' best andiu :îblest of thecir sulijuets. lit is niot
iîniti we collne te the reg U ila III. that ve find thie institution
of the Civil List, by wvhîelu the -cignun înoînrc is provided a revenue
for life. YTîudand inistructed by tdie exp)erienice of diîe late reigls,
the Parliailient beg:uî hy votilig- that Ê1],200,OOO shoculd lue thie.1aunua.l
revenue for the mainitenianlc of the Kig' overtaniiet incluiigl the
Puiblic expenditure. Ijimiediately after tîuis, a %var, -%hîichi conitiinued
for eight ycius, commencecl, and, of course, eîitailed at nmuch greater
eXp)eîudtitln-e; but duigtlese eiglutycars, anin othier ecrio.icliuuexts
11pcuî the power of tlîe crownl, 'vas the tr-zueient of tit.e Civ-il List,
-whicli settled upon the Kinig £680,000 ($;3,400,000), wvhile thieremaunii-
]ulg expenses foi- the Arîny and Navy wcî-e disbuu-sed by the Comnîoils.
1-Ici-e wv e the actual orgnof thie Civil List, îwoperly so called,
but whiih tiîne and ciz-cuzuistances hiave fai-ther xuodified. Dui-ing the
reigiis of George I., Il. and III., the Civil List becaniie buirdelied with
dlebt.
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On tho accession of George IV. the Civil List was fixed at £850,-
000, egtiniate<l as follows :-IIis Majesty's Privy Puie, £60,000;
Lord Chaneellor, Juidges, Speaker of the flouse of Coînons, £32,956 ;
Aînbassadors, Miniister*s, Consuls, &c., -£226,950 ; R~oyal flouseliold,
£209e000 ; Salaries ini Public Departuients, £140,700 ; Pensions,
£95,000 ; Salaries to Olicers of State, £41,306 ; Chanicellor of the -
chocquer anîd Conimissioners of the Treasury, £1 3,822; MHiscellaneouis
paynients, £26,000. On the accession of William IV. -Nve have a stili
furthier change, by Nvhichi the prpe eXl)C5Se of the Crown wx* to, bc
Se1)arated froni ail other charges. The success of titis motion 10(1 to,
the resignation of the Duke of «Wellington anid his niniistry ini 1830.
Formierly thie judgcs hield thecir conmmissions froin the independant
uponl his life and good pleastire; andi t wvas iMe practice of the Stuarts
to dismiss jt(lges who zuanifested a disposition te, nmintain the iii-
tegrity of the law, indepeuident of the pohiticad seheniles and con'venlience
of government. In order to inaintain thoe prop)er clîgnity and inde-
pendence of the jud(ge.s in the Suiperior Courts, it is enacted by the
Statute 13, William 114. c. 2, titat thecir commissions shal ho mnacl,
(uiot as forniierly, durante beite placito, but) q2ia;)zdii bene se gesserint.
Iii the first year of thie iguhn of Georze Il,. Lt wvas enacted (1 Geo.
III.> c. 93,) that the commissions of the judIges should remiaiin in force
not-%itlistanidiing the dlemîse of the Crowvn (whici -was foranerly held
flnf2(lîately to 'vacate thicir scats).

«No judge eau now bc dlismissed fromn office unless upon au address
of both flouses of Parhiamient - and Ilthis important pr*ovision we

w,J) -y -r fallan, Ilto the Act of Settleuient ; not as ignorance
and adulation have p)erpletumdtly assertedl, to George III." Iii the Act
of Settienient Nwe spe aniother deteriained effort to restriet Hoyal pro-
rogativo;- for, frorn titis period, the salaries of the judges have beei
independent of the Civil List, wvhichi, as Lt now stands, incîndes the
Cxpen5se of the iRoyal hiousehioldl, private expemises, salaries to ollicers
of Statc, secret service 111oney, pensions, ind other bounties ; and it
lias seldoin hiappeiied thiat lthe dlisburseniienits ia-ve not exceeded the
app~ropriations. XVe niow corne to the Civil List of Qucn Victoria,
whichi Nwas lixed by the 1 Vict., c. IL., sect. III., at £385,000,
($1,925,000) to be paid yearly out of tlie Consolidated Fund, and ap-
propriated as followvs :-fler Ma!«jcsty's Privy Purse, £160,000 ; Salaries
of fier MaN.,jesty's flousehiold aîîd 11eLired Allowances, £131,260 ; Ex-
penses of fier Mactysfousehol, £172,500 ; Royal Bolunty aud
Special Services, £1 3,200 ; Pensions, £1 ,200 ; M.tiscellaneoiis, £8,040.

BySehedulle V. of that Act, penisions to, bo grantcd ini one, ycar are
himniitedl to 1,200 ; and a list of ail such pensions inust ho laid an-
nuaily before l>arliiment.

(To bc Continued.)
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AN OOTOI3ER SONG.

13V TIIE EDITOR.

I{azy, drecamy, mild October,
iRicli in ii g, tits ai dyes-

(Xlors,, positive auid sober,
Fancy please and charni oui' eyes.

See the trees in autuxunii toilet-
Purpie, orange, yellow, brown,

Leaf-spray, tassel, friiuge and agket
Peck the forest moniarchi's cro-%vi.

O.11 and beeclb, miajestic st.iiding,>
Spilice, ciorophyl, iii brighit green,

Colntrasts inairked and commiailding
Variegating the rich sceiie.

.zAsli so gceflul, silver birchies,
Males Iovely, einis so grand,

Lombard poplars, balsanis, larclies,
Ornaiient anfd deck the land.

\Vhat a glowving, uandl(sczle strctchies,
Graceuz in its varyig Iiies,;

Fields festucilne, -,Voodsý ini ieaehies,
'\illows, hiemlocks, lindenS, pilles.

Hickory trees miîd cliestnuts pendent,
\VaII aud biitter-nuit abolind

Hazels witlh their boughis downVlbenlt,
INtits iii plenity strew the brmd

XVhlat profiusioi-whIat ellj oyiilent!
Grain aid fruits o1ur garuiers li

Let it be our glad epouet
Goci to thaîik with riglit good.-%ill.

'oronto, Septeuiber 2l1st, 187-1.
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EASTERN OFF ICIAL LIFE.

BY RAMSAW31Y SIVAJEC, ESQUIllE.

CHAPTER II

Ti.s is a se)rjous citaffer I11
IIt is not ini the nature of thîings,?t observes an accompflishied ani

distinc'uishle( wvriter of the last Centur, "that any given Bissextile
!ShOuld be the progenibor (i. e., first cauise> of a series, or any portion
of a suries, of qua<liizoitils."

However true this mnay be in the abstract, it imust bc adiited that
the conditions of' the proposition are, somewhat vague. The language
is liot liappily choseni, nor are the teris enîloyed sufflciently precîise
to admit of a, tra.n of rcasoning at priori. lb certainly offers a, -%vide
field1 for speculabive discussion; but as it is not the, objeet of t1is paper
to investigate thc various theories wvIii have froin tinie to tiine been
basedl lIpoI it, 1 shall onfly reniark that the year in whichi 1 under-
-%vnt îny balA'ismal immersion in the waîters of an Indian moxîsoon
jWt /ucppcnedl to hc the furth year (tfter léap)-year ! (Siinguhu' !

Ili giviiug publicity to this fact, I desire that I inay xiot be mis-
inderstood as espousing bbc, doctrines or princiles of any one of those

quad(rinomial t/icones, nor dIo I wvaive the privilege of discussing the
gjenlera.l question at souie indefinitet future pueriod, wvhenever it ilicy suit
mny convenience to dIo so. lb wilI, I thube readily coneeded. that I
have an unquestionable i-igkit to adopb this course.

Meteorolog ical. science bas establishied bhc facb tbat, tie nointain-
]-a]g es of Soiftbern India. are t]hc recipients of anl incessant ri-al
of more or less severiby during the inonsoon nîontbs of the lsb, 2nd,
3rd anîd 4bhl yeais after Ieal)-ycair. The mecan average down-pour is
fixeci at abolit 144 inches-an inlordinlate slupplly of washing material

standard works is sinilarly serions, andi olpposetl to concep)tions of frivoliby
lb is not easy to account for this literary phenomenon; but that sucbi is tbc FACT
is bcyond ail doubt. "To se is to bchicvu," US Lord ML\ACAUL.1% justly ob-
serves; anid so thc reader is at liberty to satisfy bis ciiriosity on this point by a
pcrsonai exainination of the nigiictlibrary lu the MusEum oF ARTS ANI
SCIENCE5, at LusKcoizA, whcrc every facility will 1be atrordcd hlmi for tliaù
îlrbosc.

li the case of "curious" people locatcd iu bbc rexuoter backwvoode, or ilu the
Valley of the * * the sccretary iwill be «"only too happy" to,
niaku btLe desircd searcli, on being fuiriislicd Nwitb thu nominal feu of one litn-
drcd dollars. [I nxay just lilut tt, as 1 axa xot authorized to inaku this seini-
officiai stateinent kilovi, ib is recoinfliCJl(d that-to prevent dclay .1nd( disap-
pointmnent-applications of this sort should bc Iixnitcd, if possible, bo oSE i.,
PAcir wEK. Ail letters addressedl to Il The Secrctary " wvill bc uiRE to, Ilfind
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whiciî, mulîappilv, reiidors.: tho hili stations iii those latitudes iinin-
habitable lfor tt icztstj;burl t)oluths out of tho twclvo

iFronli obser'vations regfister-el, (and contirnied. by painfuil personal
exj>erience) the lieat of the plSins, diuriing the saule î,eriod, is ail buit
intolerabie to Ltît'olpcaîîs. T1ho tablc-land of the Deccan, howeveî', is
exemîpt froin tiiose hot wi;u/s atud dust-sioriibs whiilî do boinage to the
lowlais of' Betgal, lli<e 1>w iijaii, ,S'eind, -and other parts ofTdi.
Ronelce, when the Jhnolion sets in, the siopes of the JVestcî'n C(itis are
deserted li'o tho nioro tbc :în] salibriotus stations of the Deccan.

gin;theo Chite of the sezi-bo-ard is so pleasant and invigorating
betweeiî the minths of October and Fcbrîîary, that the Deccan is thonl,
iii tiii, desertcd for arsfroni -wheuico adso a situilar exdsCoin-
inences about the iirst of Marcli for the, cooler breezes of tho hu1ils-
ans 5 011 (fit wpjo !

Tlle "social yur " is thus divided iîîto t/Lree Ilsossons," 'Viz. .The
Ifi 1 SCasoti, (Maict May) lThe Deccanl omosom " Seaso, Jn
to Septombe-) a)i( the ilÏmIrits Il Season " (October to Februsriy).t'

It wvii1 bc perceived that these Ilseztsoxîs," are regullatcd iii strict Con-
fortulity to the vaiaztion-s of' Climaute ; and, as the latter are genoeraily
sirailar to those o]J bathe, Il scasons " iii that presidencey are Con-
curr'ent wvit1î those of Mladras. In Bengal, howvcver, thero is no inter-
nîedi:zte lle of teiînpera.tlux'e (as the Decca) betweeiî the MuIS sud.
the Plains. The result is tha-zt the 11111 "lseason " in th-at part of Iitdia
doos nlot termiîîate unltil the lst of October; but the Clalcutit "seasonl
is just the saine as ini the chief towns of the sister presidencies.

The conuoinceînentasud close of si sesasoli depends, in a great iness-
lire, on the ime of arrivai anîd dej>srtuire of the hligh oflicers of gov-
crumiienit, as it is thon'. j>î'eîîe, and1( that of their wivcs sud falliniies,
-whîich Conistitulte the ituicis sudf Centre of lbshion.

These officiais bcing cîther "adînuniiistraýtive" sweiis or heads of De-
pattîents, it is iees n',u vicew to te despateit of public business,
that they Should be accoînpanied. on the Il ou<1 tom-r" by suntil office

'J'liese "']nxnirics" are iiiicli csteeiined and hiighly vaunited by certain geni-
tlimuon whlo, huing bouilli t» '' rohson's choice, " lhave uno alternative but to spcud.
the ''aigsensonl" on1 the plains. A hot mî'ind, tliy say, is '' xost provi-
deiiti.ti," a-, by the aid of weli-watterdl -"Xiiuskus latties " (grass sereenis)
piaced over the doors ana wtindol(ws, a dcliitful current of cool ait' swvceps
tiiroughi evct'y part of the house. -No less weicoxne visitors are those fanions
sanlitary officers, the diist'storîns, whichi, NVC are told, couie tnw'-Crillg (loN'l -witiî
% v'clocity of 20 miles anit our, like a v'ast aîîd iîuglty wiu1wnd gathcriug;
witltii its irresistible vortex cîîdicess spcicxîs of bcs, wasps, illosquitnes,

sadlebectlcs, decouip<sed aitnial reinaiiis auid otîtor- putrià miattei', ail o£
71iii are. ist couisidc-r.iteiy carricd to the sua'board aud carefuily dcpositcdl
in the ludian Ocean ![Charuninig, certainly ! But PR. S. caimot, and nover
could, entertain any "' ii regards"ý for thos-, favorcd localities-no !not oven
for the sake of «"Joseph !"]J C

fi .shidi oxplain liere that te sn'cailed "Fisc.îî.," yoar of Canadian coni-
merco lias no paraiil ini the Eîast. Titis is, of course, attribixtable to the very
mîail quanitity of OZO.'ÇF wviic the atrnosphoerc coutains. [1 arn quite awarc,

andi filly admiit, tliat Luis opinion is opposed. to tliat of tie dlistinigtisiied.
maturalist Cuvier, wbio hiolds tlîat the circuinstamice is dluo, partly to the '%vanlt
of a comveiient deeiîual coiliage, audi partly to the rotrogresive teiidenicies of

Indiîî'bckwods'civilization, "Nvichel," lie says, "is at least a mîoîîth or two
beliîuld thiat of the mar'itimne distr'icts of Lower aîd."It is obvious, hiow-
ever, tliat this reaso:iing is altogetlier unteiabe.-Jt. S.)
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establishments. The total expense incrcd on ecry occaision of inove-
ment is, of course, recoupe(l froni the public revenues ; a, most convenient
arrancrement, aid Iiibly sDy g atisfactory to ail concerieti, inasiuuch as it
is riover rnarred by unseenily parliaiinentîary debates.

Lot us now assume that the Madras seaison lias closecd, aiid that we
]lave hianded over our prctty littie house-with its tboniiii-zible roof-
to the care of one of the bionsekecepers duiring ou absence. Foi- the
better security of the furniture, and other nîisqcllineotis "trapis," wve
takze the precaution to close the venetians, anti to boit and iock every
wind(ow and (1001 onl the promises. The exclusion of air nudi(er t1iis
arrangement is a tlccided drawback ; but it is complenlsatedl flèr in the
certain kn~idetha.t slippery tnrbanied tlhieves are- also execi uded
mlost cffectuii-tly.*-

The journey to the bis requires a, littie fochugî- ittic pln-
ning -a roi proglralmne of ecdi da-ýy's pcerforînianc(es, with a sketch,
showing' the route, and the places and dni'ation of biaits, &c., &c. It
also inivolves ail iiiiînber of* discussions and "owbtiîs"ini orudor
to gu 1daginist unîniierous attellîts at extortion, a« fev of wvii ;Ire,
somletiînes abortiVe, aMid JilU, wbile the yrcater. 71miber ar-c iîîvari:ibiy
-%vcii-coilceivcd, and (Of Course) SUCCLED!

Ravigsent onl onur horses in chiarge of the other two groois, and
despatced a, p)roportion of the servants withi the bigg-crs ve are
:iccoialic d by the buitter oiy, Nvlho takes hlis sent onthe "box" of tlic
li.etoil liesidle the gbarc-Wail (oaci-nan) ani is, thuls , zLVailatbie"

.\Viîlcîîvtr the "kcigproccss", is called hîito 1 eputlsitioni cil 1rote.
Moreover, being conversant mvith the patois of the dIistricts, we canl
uitilize huam as an initerpreter onl ail occasions of dIis1>ute or dlilicilty-
anci these miay be regarded as legion!

Everythinggces on srnoothiy tili wc reacli the Traveller's Bungalow
(i'est-iîouset) at the foot of the Chaut, (i. e., the a1scent or asag to
the bis) ; anda thon. commences ou reai dlillicnilties-toe)t we gird up
oui' loins and prepare for battie

Haviing despatched the Gharreewaiiabi withi tbe loises over nigght,
se as to reacil the top of the Ohiaut at ieast 12 bous before Our arrivai
there, wve enigage the services of some 20 or 30 coolies, whio are pr'o-
vi<lct wvith drag.ropes Nvhierewit]î to hiaul tie pletonl and its occuipants
iip the Ghiaut. This is absolutelv necessary on account of the (lan-
gerons chiaracter of the rond, whichl bcing cnt ont of thc side of the
3noulntain,ý is tortnouls andl aboundis witi shar1 an ugiy cur-ves, anld,
being unprotected by Pithier fence, or parapet w.,i1, Iprcsents ani zawNful
picture on that side whichi lies next the k/uis (tlie precipice).

~Iereader wiii perceive that ail Goveriment servants îîîust, whiist on thc
''touir," rcnt two honses; whilc nîarried men, unaccoînpaiiied by thecir wivcs,
munst also inaintain two separate establishmecnts.

tfTlcsc Traveller's l3nngaiows (soinetimes calIcd " DawkI Bungalows ") are
erectcl and fniriishcd( at the expense of Govcrnmcnieit, and arc farilled onit to
native khianahs (biers), or to exper-icniced khitmiutghnars (coks), wvho pro-
vide their guests -%'ith an meai at abont, thrcc hours' notice, nccording to a1 zcale
of charges Nvhicli arc fixcd wvith duie regard tothe "pri eurrcnit" of tic locaiity.
Iii thc more reniote districts, brcad is an exccptional deiicacy-bcef aud imutton
Sixnpiy 111knaown-staie eggs, sInspicionls-lookinlg biscuits> anti.l the toughcst of
fowls being thc offly " procurable commodi tics
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At that season of tie, year, too, tho road is cr-o.%dedl-sornetiines
blocked up-wîtlî Striigs Lot' elephalîts, caniels, ani otherv beasts of
buirden, laden mith the baggage of the bnrra sahtibs (great lords> wio,
hlave proceded. themi. Tho noise anid tuniuit of the dIrivers, and the
wvitd and barbarous jargon whichi roll iii î'everberin ecom tîCg
the vialceys and ravines below, have tho effect of f righiteuinig liorses
inito a "lboit," the iinovitztble consequences of whici -trc'too seif-evidenit
te require description. Ileaice the iiecossity for' colies as a, stibstitute
for liorses !",

.Ail necessary prelinuniiaries araige, we retir'e for- the nighit, auJat,
dawn 011 the folloN'iing rnorniing (beiiug lirst fortified -witli a cup) of
coffoe and. a, xouldy biscuit) > " ih p"tk u etyoke,
on" I the coolies, anîd thpîb-"dudi(oiw (off') you, bcç«,ars P'

Now thie fut commnences !with a wild hurroo thleso sable denlizenls of
the imofiissil break into a jog trot and aNway tbey go in full swing,
iii ani out cf ruts, carclcss and indifferent as to tho course of the vo-
liele or thea coinfort cf its living freiglit. Bonîgalong, and bump-
ingr overiiîînuînierabie stonles, the sensation ea only bc equnlled by the
pleasures cf a, journey along thio s1eol)ers cf the Grand T1runk of Cana-
<la. In titis respect the civilization of the wcvst is (as Cuvier says> peî'-
haps a inonthi or t'.o ini advanco cf tic patriarclis ot' the East ; but I
hoid that the picasuics ticfacto cf a trip iip those p)rimiitive gliauts are,
at least equal te nniythiiig on t8hat celebratcd le

Azid se 'twill be, -%vhein we arc gone
Those ivhccls wvill shake-those cars go on

While other coolies yct nntaught,
\Vill dlrag tlat carrnage iii the Ghaut*

The upw'vard journey is by eo imns nionotonous, for the gentleilenl
-%vhlosenecjks aie affcectioniately aîttachced to te Drag ropes cccasionally
burst forth inito loud ani discordant %trcanisl rasj)ingr away at a, verso
cor two cf Soiu l-Iideo or MýA1ohaI I Iledn Ballad teeînling witi *histori-
cal traditions cf the, ciden tinie. Eaci iixdividual is guided by lus
own ideas of rhîythmn, tinie, and cadence, and Il clbaws uip "or pro-
longs at plea5Lu'e, any note wvbîchlieh thiaks lie eaui Il Squa. " or sus-
tain with exceptional foi-ce or beaiity. The IlShakes "l and Il gra'cE
ilotes Il specially aie such geins cf artistie excellence, that Il. S. bas
scen the aýstoningil( effects thereof on xngrtryronkies whIo, "lîioid-
in-' on Il te a bî'anch of a Ürce mîvih one lianid, scratch. Uîeir bonads (ex-
cuse nme) with the othcî', in raptui'ous dehight and asýtonishmenit ah the
soul of music and tlie voice cf songl

Ani'ived at the top cf the Gliaut, wc' flnd our Gharee'walilah and blis.
'teztni' aiwaiting ils ; and,' afteî' jayiflgthe coolies their stipulated wvages,

"%CI puit ii Il te lîess aid Pi'occed te oui' destination.
To ceuivey te Uhe rea<leri' aytliiig like a cor'rect idea cf thismuit)in

x'ctrcît, lot iîn lîna,1gitie the sumnit cf a lefty range 7,000 foot abovo
the sca, ont w'lich there, is a l)latca-u cf sorne five, spuare miles, front

' 1This shoifhl bc sttug te the air of IlThoeougiine Bells "l! It isa swect
adaptationi cf Iloiicî"s iminiertal clo'y on the ",car' cf Juggcrniaut, "IvIhiclh tho
classicai reader wvill, cf course, pcrcciv'c at a glanice. [Tiese littie pectical tit-
bits are \'ery niice -%vlici iatredîîced with a good ctl'cct, as in the above instance.
-Rl.S.]
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which several Il spurs " diverge, each. of the latter being froin.
a, quarter to hall' a mile ii wvi<ltl. Iniagine these spurs and plateaug
wvith ondless rangres of snm:dler his extending as far' as the oye can.
reacli, to be one, continuotis l)riieval forest, giviing shelter to the tiger,
bear, shcetat, wvolt, hyena, fox, jackadl, anitelope, inonkey, &c., &c.

Picturo the tops of a hundred protty wvhite chimiols poeping Illiera
ani thore » ont of the foliage u. the trocs, aud you -%vil1 then ralize
ideally the locale of the iniagnificent hionesteads ini which a few se-
lect E tropeans onijoy tho most dolicious inounitaini brees at m tom-
peratui'o seiloi hig-hor tlaan 65 ' ù the shade 1

In this oharniing spot the oomnsaxe nover <ishonours tho
majcsty of' the foreqt, except w'vhon the desecration is nocessary fo' the
pups of a. new habitation; but aven thon, the extent of "cern

110n more thanl is actuiaily requircd for tho site of the hiouse, onit-
housos, lawn, and darria'ïo-drive. Evory bungalow biais stands in the
contra, of its owNV littia deinlesue or. park (varying from 20 to 200 acres>
whichi boing clearcd of ail suipertinouos midorwood aflbrds a, do-
lighItftil resortL for out-door amusements <turing the day-a very impor-
tant considaration iii a, counîtry like. Iridia

The whoie of tho public roads are glhadcd by tho lofty forost trees of
the varioms private grounds throughi -%hiehi they rin ; and bbc top)-
mnost bi-anleîes, on botlî sides, iinitini'g iii bbe centre, forîn a continunus
arch or bowor of ovargroonis 0i -ruh~hc ays of bbc, siun seldorn
if ever penectrato,

he dai1y mnoaiîx of occupation coîisist of vstn ketchig, pionlics,
arehery, croquet, tiger-shootiuîg, bear-mx tiag, igtcki, riding,
drivmlg and podostrianl excursions ini qulest of sconory, ani topogro phi-
cal ciiriosibios. The aveinga,- are devotod to halls aud dinnier-parties,
anmateu r concerts anîd privato theabricals.

It would ha diflionît to dle.scribe the liappinoas and reposa whicli a,
t1hree rnonths rosidence on those lovely hbis confers on the priviledgod
faw who caîî onjoy aveni so short a rotiremoent fron tie butstie and
worry of business, flore ahl is quiet harmnony, and p)ea-ce. The tini-
est riviets with the wvihI-Ilowvez. groingon01 their baniks, whIisper sulent
solace to the soli], checering« -tha( mnd, and recruiting the pliysical.
î>owers for stili greater enorgios! 'Plie crystal brooks which. rn blîcir
ceaseloss course bo the odge of thea clitfs, andl thocra pour bue tribute of
thecir waters froi cragr to cra,I into tue laps of tha proudor streamas
running afar in the deep, deep) vallues below, Ia but one of the
bhiousand glaries wiiicli the rising sua. reveals to man as lio -vandlers<
arnong tho soquocsterodl glados of that exquisite scencry. .And thon how
beaubflil is

?îLorn amnid the ointains
IILovcly soli tude !

'Glshing streailns andf fouintainis
2\111iurxuring- Il Cod is good t"

*'Tle muodc of clearing wild land is soxuiemwhat sinîilar to that puirslued ini Ca-
nada ; br t with this iiij)ortantit différence -that as coolie labour is clheap (12 to,
1S cents per diei>i ail stunips arc uxtractcd ly nmaizmu:d labour, and the soul tho-
roiighly clcanced before it is decncd lit for occupationl-whether fur buildfing
Puriposcs or for agriculture
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Towards the close of the seison the . JEr 3fonsoon gives indicationîs
of its ipproacli ini stiupenclous globes of xnist an(] cloud, rolling aonce
the ioiutaiii tops, swvallowing up the loftiest peaks, and tbrowing a
mantie of (laiIess ovez' tho bounless foi-est. And inov follows one
of those terrilic thunder01-storilns w'ilil sen to sha.ko Vlit very founida-
tions of thoso lonely and secluded his. It i% (hiei that the Iwftll

<~'RQrof teseeyi iuina seî*ies ofdisoviivi' moresub
lime thau any the eye of inan ever belheld, aud intinitely more vast
thaan the Inin( of iai is capable of colnceivin<r .1asceso of e

avrds s it were, cadhin itself comlplete ii ail1 the Inaterial combina-
Lions of «i distinct creation! *

'Di Te ffwo??u being, now about to set iii, ve prepare for an-
other change of scenie, but net of temperature ;for the Dcccau at duit
Lime plits ou1 its coolest, riclbest, and gayest dress iii becoingi« fields and
and velvet pastures. Ilere again wc hjave a repitition of Vt onfr
but noV of the swveet repose, -whicli distiniguisiies ' thie season "att the
if 1lus. A more extensive ciunînnitvit and a grezter rnlge of friends
and zicquaintances brinig us% once more into a Wo11ld of excîteient,
Nvhlichi onlv teriniates NvIlei the ilionth of October ials s titat Ma-
dlras. Society us agamn awraiting ls at the closeq of the cycle, Vo -%velcounle
lis %with open.1aru1s and witb Vie 'varmn liosp)itatlity of in old and geti-
erous fricnd 1

Sucll, reader, is a faIild-.111 0)11! a f.lint--escritii qI a.f/2W of
the ziinenites o? official hfe iii thjat f-filani .so little kniownl te the
people of' othier continents
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HANNAH.

By MuNliS. C'RAIK, (Miss Muî.:ocui), Author of "JOII' HLIFAX, ETMa.

CI{APiER VIIT.

INo hiarmn lad b)efalleni baby. Hannahi, ilyillg lp-stairs on terror-
-%mgie(l feet, tlîiLt carried bier slie hiardly kniew lhol, oudletrasure
ail safe, lving fast asleep, as warmi and soft as a, littie bird ini its ilest,
in the quiet nursery.

Grace Nvas xîot there, asud yet Lt Wvas certa-inly Gra.ce's voice sie
hiad lieard. WbVlat coIld have liappecd? The uneasy fear that somle
timie or otheri soinetliing- mncoinfortable rnight turil up coucering Jeiln
Pixonl -%as seldoin longc absenit from aIlaunalî's Ilinci tholigh it -%as
not strong- enoiugli to take tway the comfort shec lizid in lier intelligent
and f.aitlîfil ine.

0f Course the whiole hlousehioi, as weil as every hiolsehiold at
Easterii, knew Grace7s story. Ini stich a smaiil coinununit.y coiicai-
mient wvas impossible, evcu biad Ifiss Thefluson Nvislied it, whcushe
did muot. Slie liad a great hiorror of secrets, Uid besides suie felt thiat
in tis painful matter perfect openne-ss Nas the safest course. Tlhere-
fore, bothi to lier servants and lier neighibours, sle liad iievcr ].esitated
to mention the tliiîw telline the plain sto ry, acccptinig it as ani ilidrit-
able inisfortunie, and thiie protecting Gracu to, the utmost by lier
iniflutence-thie inifluenice whvliclî ally lady eau use, both Nwith equals
asud iniferiors, w]îen suec is, like I{aunahi, quite firm in lier owui mini,
:iud cqually fearless ini expressiing it. «Wlatever people said beliiud
lier back, before Hannalî's face nobody breatieci a wvord agiiinsr
the poo nurse, whio cowercd gîn-tcftuliy uncler the siielter of lier
mistress's kindness, aud kept out of otiier people's way as nmucb as
possible.

Inulier class broken licarts are rare; working- women bave not
timeto b of~rif. ut tougu Gace seid littie or nothing, ofteni

wlîenl suec sat sewiig, wit-iî Rosie pla.-yùxg at lier feet, Hanimah watchied
with pity the poor sad face, and thoughlt of the bliglited life whlicli
nothiing could ever restore. For, as hiad been said, Grace, broughit.
11p as littie Iznaid to the ïMiss 31ch-illes, 1usd caught frorn thein a «the
toile of feeling sund zt purer mnoraiity, in great tlingis andi snmall, thanm,
alas 1 is usually fomnd amnong servants; and suie suffered accordingiy.
Rer shiauxe, if shanue it, could be called, semed to -n.-tN into lier very
heart. So did lier Separai ion frouu the cliildrcii. I{lowvfar sile grievedl
for tlicir fatiier could not bc gniessed; slie iever iinmdl i, andl,
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1II1:ui1ali Nvas certainy s.Iv anLd licard notlîing ofhbini. But tiant screani,
:111d a sliit, confusion whvichl was audible dlown-i-stalirs, convinced hier

that sonettin-prebab.tly the vague soinetlîing s le always feared-
L.ad hiappened ; James Dixon ihad re-appearcd.

Shie wvent dowiî-stairs and founid it so. Ili the serrants' hall, the
,centre of anl excited grou p-someo fri ghltell(ed at hizui, somei mak1l-iiag
.etine of Iian-stood a littie, lugly4lookiaag la: i alfl-lk, but not
too drunk te Le incapable of taiking caro of iniscif, or knlowinig quite
-Well wlhat le -'au about. H e hel.d Grace tighit round the waist wvith
euie haid, »«Ild brandishied a~ kitchien car-ving-kuifc witlî the othoer,
daring everybody te coule iiear Lini ;-wltich niobody didl, uantil r
Rivers walked quietiy up and took the kuiife out of Liis band.

IlJames Dixon, what business have you iii iny house at this tinie
of nightVi

I walnt 3113' iiîssis. l'in corie, te fetehi ily niis"staniuaiered the
.Ili drtaaîk11enly, stili kzeepiaag 1101( of (11race ii »t of hor' viole-lit

zrglste gret fr-Ce.
",Sic isuî' ]Lis iaiss"cried soeone frein beluind. Il Pleaso, sir,

hoe xarried niy cousin, Auxi Bridges> only iwo nmontlas ago. Ifc's
:d1ways -mar1-.lryiug soîneoody."

£"Butt I doii't likze Ann Bridges now I've get lier. Shie's for ever
iratiug at me andI beaiting the children ; and l'ni a fond father, ais
doesu't liko te sec bis litt!c 'uns ilI-luseul, added Jem, grow%.iig iiiautdil.

e; Io'd rathier get rid of Ann and take Grace back ,ig.tin."
WVlien ho spekoe of the chiidren, Grace had giveon a gre-at sol; but

niow, whcul he turzted te hi- lais r-cd, drunkca-e f.-ce aid -ivanitcd te kiss
lier, SIte shrankil, frout Lira in dig a n d iinakzincg one strîaggle %rvîaciili
hoerseif fi-e, and tlarted ever te, M~r. itivers.

Ohi, plezise save iii ! 1 don**t wanit te gro back te hirni. 1 c:în't.
,sar, yen, Iiiaow." Axi.l thon slie appe:ded (lesj)>aiiiy te hea' nlistress.

-Did yeit hear whlat sho said? That wornan beat% te ehildren; -I
kiicw slîe would ; aud yet 1i caià go back. -Miss Thellusoii, yent
don't thiuk I ought to go back?"

"Certainl neot," said Iju-iniah, and thion lier brother-iin.- i bst,
ioielirpres3ence.

"PInt' go aw-ay, lie whispered, Iltiis is net a place for voen. Sec,
thexîa is rak.

"I de net.iiiid' site.-iunswered. -1 Just look at poor Grace; z w
nlust Save hi- ft-ollî Iiiui."

For Jeai liad again ceughit the yongi womuian i Lis arms, 1hr e
];îy h:îlf iiitin-g aaoL resisting t il, evidcutly figliteucd to death.

"This catneot lac eitcliired." said Mr-. Rivcas aisgrily. "Dixon, bc
off xvith yen !\clJacob,takc, bint hetwvecn voit cnd sec hit clear
ont of te gate.

Butler andl footinan d;aîcd but tlîr iask Nvas net eaisy. Dixon
-%as a wiry litile fellow, shai.til as a ferret., croii in lus cups. -He
-wriggied ont of the nioits gruasp ininiodiately,anicI tried a1gain te suatelh
zat the kitciaei-katifé.

"Iaaîds off, mates ,l'Il go fiust onough. IL. isn't -niich a felev
gcts in fiais Louse. ÉGra.co wvoidn*t g ive nien dcrep o' beer. l'Il be

off ---. lRivers; btt lIl not stir a -itop Nwitllouit iaîy wife, t.hat's tliv
yottng wvomiau tîtere. I iiiarried lier ini churcb, same as I' did t'otiaer
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«woman, and I like, bl the best o' tho two; so do tlue little ies. 1
proinised thei I'd feteli lier back. You'l corne, Grace, -,woi't you?
and 'III Ie SQ kind to yolu."

IlOh, Jem, Jein!" 'sobbcd poor Grace, inelteti by the coaxingif telle;
but stili she tried to get away, and cried jinloringl- ole atrt
release lier frorn Dixoil's bold. Mr. ]?Uvers grewv alngry.

Lbet the wiomain gro, 1 say. You bave not the smal lest claini uponi.
ber, no miore than she upon you. If she chooses to stay here she
shahl. 13eý"oie, before I set the police oit you !

"Do it if you dlare, sir," said Dixon, setting blis brick against; the
door. "ll'Il not stir a step without G race; she's a prctty girl, and a,
niee girl, 1uî I arried lier iii chiurcli, tou. I fouild a parsoti to, do

"Your mnarriage is Nwortli nothing; I told you so at the time. It
vas a1gainst the Iaw, and the law does not recognise it. She is mlot
your ivife, and sQ, very righltly, sie, refuses to go back to you, and 1,
:îs mnistae il protect bier iii thiis refusai. Let lier go." Anti (

Mr.hivrsfollowiiîg words by action, ainshook off the fellow's
grasp and left the young wnan free. "oGae e ~a p
stairs, and let us put an, en([ to this nionsense.»

Foir, iii spite of their respect for thAeir mlaster, the other servants
seemied rather amnused than iuet at this spectacle of a gentlemnii argni-
ing with a drunkenl matil for the possession of bis wif*c; or, perhaps,
soine of thei haviiig as coiîfused notions of the inarriage laws as
James Dixozu, bad thouglit Jemi wzas rather bardly used, ,aud ouglit to
gret Gîn.ce if hoe wntd. Johnl the butler, an. old servaut, even vei-
tureci to luiit this, anti that it was a pity to mieddle betwveen nitanl
and Nwife.

lDid 1 mot say plaily that sie is mot bis wife? " cried Mr. IRivers
iu ucl dispîcasure. ".man cannot mari-y ]lis wife's sister. I amn
mnaster bore, and ont of my bouse site shall iot stir agaizîst lier -will.

Grcero up stairs inumnediately with «Miss Thellusoit."
Tien Dixon's lingering civility and< respect for the clergy quite left

bhim. I-le squared up at Mr. Rivers in, drunkenci rage.
49Y ou're a mico l)atsoIi; you arc. Mimd your own business and F'il

mnd minie. Y7oir owiiu bauds beaxii't.so very dean, Ireck-on. Some
folkz 'utd Say mine were the cleaiest o' the two.,"

le\Vbat do you meanj yott scoundrel? Speak ont, or Il take you
by the neck anti shako- yolu hike a lut."

For 'Mr. hivers -%v.as a young man, and biis passions werc up; and
I)ixon lookeds vely like rat, witb blis clitterinoe5 ab b îungry eyes, andi
a creeping way lie bad till lie showed luis tceth andi sprung upon you.
Ilannali wvondered how on cartit poor, pretty Grace could ever btave,
been persuaded to, marry him. But no doulit it was like so many
marriages, the inere result of circutmsta«nces, and for tho sake of the
chuldren. "I f ever I could marry that mati, it would bie for the sake,
of bis ebjîdren" said once a very g-oodi womian; andti ough mon are
probably too -vaii_. to behiove it, inauy anotluer good woman mnay bave
felt the saune.

<' Wlat do 1 meian, sir? " said DixSin, with a laugh . Iloht, you
knows well enoiglu what I mcan, anuc so do your servants there, andi
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so dloes ail Easterhai. Thiere, beain't mucbi to eboose betwixt, you and
nie, Mr. flivers, if all tales bc true."

Wbttales?" saiid Bernardl siowly, turning -white, tiîougl lie
stili bield blis grouind and deliberateiy faccd the mian. For ail bis ser-
vanits were facinig 1dmi aiid on more tbiai oîie counlteîîaîîce %vas a
liorrid kind of srniie, the sînile withi wliclî, in tiiese modern days,
w1îleîl the ol<l feud-al reverenice seenîs so nouma-ifully eaùgoff, the
kitchen oftein vicws the iniqîiti.' of the parlour. Il Wlbat tales?"

"0f course it isn't truce , ir-or else it doesil't ma-.tter-entlefolks
nmay do anlythilig they likes. Buit people do0 Say, Mr. Rivers, thiat
you mnd 1 row in the saune boat: only 1 vibonest enoughi to marry
illy wvife's sister, aind yolu-w.:îsn't. TÙlîat's ail."

IR was eniolugh. Brier as the accusationi wasL, put, there Nvas no
mistakzing it, or Dixoiî's mecaiig iii it. Eitlier Mi». l{ivers had not.
believed the nî;ni's in.solenlc wvould g'o so far, or wvas ilnaware of tlie
exteîît to whvlichi the se:uîdal hiad grown, but bie stood, for- the moment,
perfctly paralized. le necitlier looked to oner Side inom the other-to
Ifaîînab, whlo 11.1d .Scarcclv tak-en it i117 or to tbe servanîts Who had.
faken it iii onlly too plainily. Twice lie opened blis lips f0 speik, aînd
twice bis Voice failed. At last be. s.lid, ili a voice SO lbollow alid
so ulikl-e lus own, that evervbody started-

Il t i,> a lie ! 1 deelare, before God a111i ail now present, thait whiat
fuIis niait sitys 'agailist me, is zt foul, dainable lie !'

le uttceà the, lgly words as strongly and soleninly as lie was
.tceustolled to read stich ont of the Bible un bis pulpit at chiurch.
Thevy sent a thrill tbroughi cvery listenier,. and sobercd even flic drunllken
inian. But Jem soon saw blis advauîtage, and took it.

"Lie or note sir, it looks jiist thie sanie, anid folks believe it ill flie
saine. \Vleni a poor mni takes a youing wmoilian into, bis bouse, ani
ceitlier marries bier or waînfs to, what anr awful row youl kiek 111 about
it 1 But w]ien a, gentleman does it-ob, dear ! it's quite another

Mr. Riv-ers ahnost grouxid ]lis feetlî fogrether, but still no -words
carne except tue repetition of those four, IlIt is a lie"

"\eIll if it is, sire it looks micomnioî queer, anyllow. Fior ayoung
lady and -a youing gentleman to live fog,,etbier, and be a.goiiîg out aid

0-onn hom toeter ;anîd -wlien ive ieets 'cm, as I did a, bit ag,
mot exaetiy agoiing straigt oebu a--walking and -vicig
fogether iii the d.ark,-'-tw.s tbemn, suefrfclady liad got ared
hiood ou, and slîe7s got it on stili."

Tlaiiialî put up lier ]îand f0 lier' ]ead. *Until fuis moment, con-
fused and bcwildlercd, and fuîll of pity foi' unfortunate Grace, sile lmad
SC.1rccly iiiiderstcod flic scaîidal ini-i rar t0 ierself. Now sile did.
lain as liglit-or, r-atiier, black as dlarknies-s-sbie saw% ai that silo

-%vas accusecl of, ail tlîat sile liad inoccntly laid lierself open to, and,
froua wlich. slie imist at once dlefei-dc lierselt H{o%?

It Nvas horrible! To stand there anîd bear- lier good name taken
-tw.y before lier own servants, and ;vit]î lier brothier-in-Iaw close by !
Sile cast a- wvild appealiîig hook f0 himi, as if lie could proteet, lier; blit
ho fook no notice-searcely semed f0 sec lier. «race only-poor,
miserable Grace-stole up and catiglît lier lianl.
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Il I is a lie, rniss-and Jeîn kîîows it! Yot niiistii't inid w'lat
hoe s*zys."y

And thoni another of tho -%oinen servants-an iiuder-lbouseillid f0,
-whomi sfle hiad been specialy kind-î':uî across f0 ber, beg,,iiîîxîng to
cry. Oh1, tho humiliationî of tiioso tears!

Soinebody nmust speak. hi deadi(ful scene iinust ond].
Sistor'j Tmnhsaid -i.]3ies, at iongth rocovoring hiinsoif,

ai-d speaking- ii ]lis natinral niaiiior, but withl grave aild poiîîtcc
respect, Il vill you oblige me by taking Grâce iip-stai's? WXebb and
Jacob r'onove tbiiý fellow fî'oi my biouise iiînînofiatoiy; or cise, as I
said, we miust fêeh tho police."

Mir. ilivoîs hed great inifluence when hoe chose to exoercise it, eSile-
cialBy '\%'it1î bi% inférioî's. lUis extî'aoî'din;îîy sweet tunpor, his tcender
conisideîations foi' other i)eoi>1o's feelings, bis habit of puttiiig imiiself
iii thecir place-tho lowcst and iost degî'aded of thora, and juidging-
thora inorcifiilly, as the pux'est-loaî'ted always dIo jiudIge-tbcese tbiligs
Stoo(l 1dm in good stead both iii bis househiold and lis parish. B3e-
sides and 'when a mild mail. once gots thoroughIly atngçny, Peoplo knowv
ho noans it, and arc fi'ightenoed accordii-y.

Eithcî' Dixon folt sonie slighit 'einorso, or dî'eaded the police, but
hoe sufFei'ed hiasoli' to ho conveyed qiotly oiUtSi(I, and tue gato
locked upon lira, wvitlout miakingilmore ado than a fow haî'înlcss plil-
lings of tue gardon bell. Theso at last subsided, ami the housebold
becaîne quiet.

Quiet, after snob, a sceno ! As if it wcî'c possiblo! lRetirig was
a, more forai. The servants sat up tiii înidiiiglit, gossiI)ing gorîously
over the kitchien fi'o. Haniiah hecard thon- Nviîeî'e sile, foo, set, -%ide

awkii tue dreadfuil silence and solitude of lier own i'ooIi.
She iiad gone up'stairs witii Gî'acc, as biddeîî; and they had sopar-

aed, -wvitlîoint cxcli-iîgiicg a, -%ord, et tue nu'ser'y door. For tho first
time in lier life HaNalvont to bed wvitbotit taking one wa.,tchful,
coinfoî'tig look, one kiss of lier sleeping da-rliig. Sile woîît to bcd in

inehanical, stnedwv; for tiiongli it -,vas stili quite eariy, %hîe
nover thouglît of rejoiniiîg lier' bî'otbiei-iaw. Sile heaî'd bira mîoving
up) and dow'î the biotse"foi' an ioîn' or more, even after that cruel
clamour of iongues in the kicîeî'as slent ; but to aceu Iiiiin
..gainî tha't iicrt iîevor stî'uck lier as a1 possibility. 'What hclp), wvbat
coinfort, couild lie bc to lier ?--he whio 'vas j oined wvitlî lier iii tiîis in-
famnous sluider? lIonccforthi,iiisttead( of coniîîig f0, Mijn for protection,
sho, must avoid hlm as suie wvould tue plague.

Il Oh,ý wiat ]lave I donc, and liov ]lave I oî'red, tlîat ail tlîis inisery
shouid fahIl upoîi nieq" nio.cuieci poor Hannali, as bit by bit sbe roal-
ized lier positioîî-te raisiiîteilxt'ation tliat miglit «be p)ut uponi lier
daily coiduIct, oveui as upon to-niglits walk across tlîe bill. Periîaps
'what Dixon said was truie-thet ail Easterhain wvas 'watchîing lîi'r anîd
speaking evil of lier? Wzas tiîis the menn ofLy Iiivcî"s dari-
]iints-of the eagoî' desiî'e to get lier mar'ried to, Mr. Morcecanl)-of
the falling-off of late in social civilities-a, certain polito coldness in
hoiises wvliere lier visits uso(l to bo wvelcomced-a graduaI ces-
sation of lady visitors at, tlîe I{dîîse on thîe 1H11? As ail the facts
came back up0l lier inmd, fittifig into one anotlier, as uîîpleasant facts
do, wvhîen one once fancies olle lias got tlîe key to thi, Hannali
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groancd alould, feeling as if slie could iaýy lier (iOi and dlie. It bail
ail corne so stiddwdly. Slîo iiad gone on1 ]ier %ay in happy uinconscious-
nessq. Yes !niow she rccognised wvitlî iîîgled wvoncer a -asit
terr-or :lso ?,,-hovr very hîappîy she liad been. Thore secnîed nothing
left for lier but to lay lier down and (lie.

Everybody knows the story of the servanit Iar-nenting his rnaster's
lyîng innocent, te -vhom the master saîid, "'iVoll( yoil have nIe clie

gu«tilty li Never-tlieless, it is bard ta (lie, even %rlien. innocent. No
bitterer hour eî'e camne to H-annali, or mras likely to corne, tbail that
first biour after ai bad nani's wicked vorlS lîad force(] froin à1v. Rivers
the dehrto-l ich ni it.seli, and in blis ever feeling it incuînbent
upon. Iiînsclf to inakec it, wvas disgrace eiiotgh-" It is a lie

0f course it '«as ; and any frieud wlio î'eally knew thein bath, 'ould.
bco sure of that. But, '«bat of the '«orld at largce-the carcless '«orld,
that judges frorn liasyteevil worl, wbich is always so quick
ta discover, so ready to gloat over, iiiytliing wrong ? And there
muust be sonîetbincg 'ong, soine false position, soine oesih in con-
duet, sone unifor-tunate caneatenation of circlinstanices ta niake sncb a
lie pîossible.

"lBe thou chiaste as ice, pure, as snaov, thou shiaît nat escapo3
c.,lumiiy.* M-ýostu truc; but, tlîe calumnny is nirely altogether baseless
-somne carcless, passing biand inay ]lave sniutched thie snow, or the
ice may bave let itself bo carried too nlear thie fire. Ilanniali reini-
bered naw, won(leriig suec coulc i ave forgetton. it so long, Lady
Dunsmoi'e's warnincn: IlHe is not your bratiier ; it is oîîiy a social
:fiction tliat makes Iin so." And if Bernardl Rivers and she, wcre not
brother an(l sistcr, if there '«as nîo tic af blood betweeni theni, notbing
that, if lie liad not, beeîî RIosa's hiusband lirst, would have prevented.
their înarryiug-W'hy, thon, sbe ougbit not ta have galle and lived '«ith
bus. The chaizi af argumnent seiec s0 plini, tliat iii thiing,-i it ont
ilannali studdenly bagun ta trenible-iiay, sbe actually sliuiddercd;
but, straxîge contradiction ! it iras iiot altogether a slnîdder af pain.

Fictionîs, social and othierîvise7 niîav liave tlîcir day, '«hen bothi the
simple ani the cuningi accept thern. But it is not a (lay '«heu lasts
for ever. ]3y-and(-b3y tlîey tuinhle down, like .0l otlier slmîuîs; au.
the poor heart '«ho lîad dIwelt iii thein is czist, ont, bare and slîelterless
ta face the bitter truthi as best it uiay.

-%vna's'as the 1]îîost innocent hleart possible-stangely so for a,
-«oinan. '«hlo bad lived, iiot ignor-antly, ia the wvorld for thir-ty ycars.

Vhîai.tever inistakze she liad falcan into-uuîdler '«batever delusion suec
hlad îvra.pped heriself-it '«as, ai1l doue as unknlowiuigly, as foolishly, as
if slie bad bcen a seven ye-ars! old clîild. But tlîat did îîot binder lier
£î'oin sufferîng like a, -voinan-a '«arnan -%vlio, ifter a, long dreaxa af
peice, '«akes up ta find slie bas beeuî sleeping on a, precîpice.

Tlîat pheasant fiction, wbichi Lad beîî tori down by the rougli
biands of James Dixon, opened lier eycs ta its coî'respoîîding truth,
thiat nature herseif sets bouuids ta the association af men anîd '«amien
-certainly af young men amd yng woinie-and. thiat, save under
very exceptianal cireunistances, ail pseudo-relationships are a nistake.
Twa people, '«ho are iieithier akin by blood nor liound iii Nvedlock, ean
seldam, alrnost novri, live tog,,ethier in close aund afilectionate rudsi
'witlîout this friendship growing ta bc soniethiing less ar soinetbiug
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mlle. The thing is al)nornal, and i«gtiist na:tuire ; andl nature
zteugl(es herseif by asserting lier riglîts and exactîîîg bier puiiiishînenits.

The law says te peeple iii sticli positions-to brotiiers and sisters-iiî-
law especially" Yoi shall nor illz11rry." But it ca;uînot say, Il You
shall net love." It caninot prevent the graduai growth of that fonid,
initinuato a.flèectioxi which is the surcst b;î-is of nlarried lupiie.
Stuî)îos-I-1.illnnah puit tlie quest'ion to hierseif wvithigh'u con,-
science-supîose, iîîstead of tha.t tender ftîiendslipl w~hielî midoubtedly
existed between thein, she and B3ernard lîad really fallen iri love witli
one another?

That lie was very fond of lier, in a sort of a way,she neyver doubted.
Tlant she wis fond of ]îin-yes, thiat also, Nas truc. Shie colil( neot
hielp it. lie ;vas se goo'0d; lie made lier se happy. Mally a, mail is
deeply att4iclîcd to ai woîuia-wife eî sister-Wlheml lie yet elntire]y
fails in making happy. Hie thiiuk.s teo mueli of liiniself, tee littlù of
]ici.. But Bernaîrd wvas a diflèrent kind of mnan. That swecet sun-
siiniess, ef nlature, ha genlereus sel f-fergetfiulnless, that constant
pretectinig tenderniess-mere dlernionstrative nli deeds th-ant werds-
qualities se rare in. nmen, and se piecieus Nvlien feunid, were blis te
perfection. le was neot brilliantly clever; and lie hiad nianiy littie
fauits ; rashunesses, bursts ef wrath, sudden, ciildisli, fautastic huniers,
fellewed by pathetie centritieon; but lie wvas initeîîseily levable.
IHaimali had teld Iin truly Nvlieî she said-eb, hew lhot shie grew
whYlen she recalled it !--- flat it ;vas a blessiiîg te live withi huai," fer
everbedy whvli lie lived Nwith lie coîitrived te ilake happy.

lcOh, , ve have beeni se, happy ~eehe, Rosa blad sirhetl, ahneist
with lier last breatlî. .And 1Resa's siter, iii the bitter paîig -whieh
seeined like, death-fer it inust surely resuit in a, partiiig as Cemplete
-couild liave said thie saie.

Yes, of ceurse shie must ge away. There seerned te lier at iirst neo
otlier alternative. She inuist quit the 1leuse on the 1-fili the very
next day. This, net alene for ]ier- owni sake. It wvas, as Bernard lîad
once said, trully a bouse en1 a IjilI, exposed te every cenillnent,za beacon
and ex-ýaînplle te every oye. Ne cioud ef suspicien mnust be tflered te
rest ulpen it--net fer 't diay, ait heur. Shie wvould ril -awzty at Once.

A.nd yet, was that tlîe act ef innoceuice-didl it look like innecence?
\Vns it neot inucili mere like, tbe impultIse ef cewardly guit? Ami if
sîte did mnl, could shie tàke Riosie -Nvith lier ?

TDieu, poor 1-faimali at once fell proue, crusbced by a weighit of
inisery greater than. she could bear. To go awvay and kave lier cbild
beliid M AiEsterliai îigb-t be bowling at bier, but slie could
neyer do that. Life %vithoiit liosie-tlie 01(1. blank, siless, childlcss,
life-shie could neot endure it. It would kili ber at once. Boetter a
ffionsaîîd tintes stay liere, streng ùî lier inniocence, and lot Easterhiam

<le and say its werst. For slip liad done neong and, cerne whvlat
weuild, she, lad been liappy. This seiîse of lialiiness, never stronger
tlian a, few heuris ago, %-lienl slîe, and Bernard were taking tegether
that inniieent-giilty, wva1k, Mid findling eut more thian ever tlîe deep,
truc harrnony of so:ý'i, wbiclýiii1 spite of thieir great difrerences of

chrceexisted between tlix, speied te -wrap ]ier- up, close and
wa hler only slielter agaiîs the bitter outside blut.

\Vliat would lier brother-in-iawtý say ? She could net act for berseif
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*1done ; the p)osition wvas ais ci-tic] for lîiru as foir lier. Site must think
Of 1dmn too, amindt for htis opinion, Nvhiatever it miglit be. And
dieu She becamoe conscoous lîow coonploteiy suie biad le-arnied to look. to
Borîmard's opinion, to ban11 111on1 Iis judguilnt, to conisuit lus tastes, to,
illaiko Ilîim iii short, foi' theso niany noiitlis, w'hailt no mail whio is
lioithor lier relaâtiv 11o1 lieir lover olught to bo to alny -wonan-thp ono
pr1iînaiî'y object of lier lifo.

Utterly beNwil<lerc<, hadtf-fr-ighitenedl aînd iinable to corne to the
siiglts cocu iL1annah, after lyiîîg iwaike h1adf the iîighit, feul
beavily aslei, nlor wvakeoned tili the solind of littie foot iii lier' 1-om,
:111( the S'lîrillJoyous cry-as swoet ais the soing of' a lark spi'inging ulp
iiito the iiiornhig air over a clovor fild-" Tannie, Tanniiie ! *Waiko
nip, Tauijie "dispersed iii a moment adi the cloudy dospairs of the

Tennyson know humaii nature wvoll -wlhon lie miade the rejeotod
lover Saiy-

"My latost rival bi'ings tiîeo rcst
Baby lingers, w'axen touches, press ie~ froi tho niothcr's, broast."

Thiat is, they prcss out evem'y image iunhloly, or painfiul, or dospairing.
Stick cannot long exist iii any hieart thaît is filled -\ith aL cbild.
1-iiiiuali liad soniotines reamd i uiovels of wvonen. who, were inotiiers
f'.ilIing i love, and witlî otîmer mon thani tlieir own biusbamîds; kissingr
tlîoir bïtbes in thii' innocent crafdios, aînd timon flying fr'ont lawful.
hioiies to homos unAflAl these, storios seeomod to lier thio voi'y

(leduvem'y ticagical, bu t nlot quito, impossible. Now, silice she
îaîd hiad Rosie, tliey almiost did sem immpossible. How a wvoiiman
once blessed witli at ciiild coulci ever thumîk of amy ina.n alive slie could
inot comprlemîd.

Hainnali ad iiot liold lier littie niiece beside lier foir five miinutes-
fe.asting lier eyes on the loving, inerî'y face, and plaîtyin- ail1 the fiiiiiy
littie gaines -%vichl Bosie aiîd Tannme w'ere so grand at wv1îen togrether
-before ail the aîgony of laîst iiglit becaiie as. unreal as laîst night's
dreams. This was the i'ea tliii-thîe yotung life entrilstod to lier
caiie-tlio yoimng soui lirowmgt)p under the sîmlter of lier love. Suie
rose and dressicd foi' breaîkfast, feeling tlîat wviLl the chiid hi lier aî'ms
sîme could face the wvlole NwOIl.

Av, lier' bi'other-iin-law iincluded ;tiiougli this -%vas a, liard tlming.
She wvould iiot have been a woiia"ti not to liave foxind it biard. Aîmd if
lie decided tîmat shie iinust stay-that, strong in lbeir innocence, tliey
iiiist t'eaît flixon's ialicious insolence as me'e insolence, no more,

:îmnake no chiange wliaîtever iii their vaLy of life-stili, lio-w douibly
dliffleuilt tîmat life wvould be ! To ineet day after dayv ait table and
iireside; to endure, not ini cheei'ful ignorance, buit painftil conscious-
nom,ý thie staî'o of adi stuspeaos oyes, especially of their own lîouse-
lîold, -%vio haà lîoamd tbem so wickeclly a.ccused, and seoni-they must
hiave sei !-how deep the wvounid liad gone. It wotild ho, dreadfitl-
aîlinost unbearable.

And then-Nwitlî regaIrd to tlîeir two selves!
Beî'nard was-1lliaa knlew it, feitù it--one of the purest-lmearted

of mon. Living iii the house with in -\vas like livingr 'it]î a womanl;
nay, not ail woiînen hiad his dolicacy of feeling-. Frank and famàiliar
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as bis mlailner 'vas-or liati beon tili lately-bie nover wvas froc Nvitil
hier-never citresse(liber ! ltigbutte ordiiîary shako of the, hiaid
liad ever passed betwvecii theiit, oveit tholigh lio was bierbrho-nlw
Ilaiiiah liked this reservo ; site waq not itsed to kissiing ; .1 people in
large Lf11iies are, as the Moat-Holuse girls were ; it lî:td1 raitler sur-
prised lier to sce the wvay they hiing about the yoiiiig Mr. iNolville.
Buit, eveti thotughl ii titeir dailv conduet to cite another, private and
public, s'le and Bernard eould nover bo ini)eaelted, stili the horrible
1 )ossibility of being wvatched-wateied and suspectedi-aiid that both,

knev i ~vs s, was enolugl to miake the relations between tlteîn so
painful, that she, biadly knoew biow she couid hear it.

Eveii this xnorning lier foot lingocred on the stair Illd tliab bright
breakfiist-rooin, -%vithi its pleasant Ilnorning greetinig, sieeIIned ai sort of
p)urgàtory that sie ~Vou1ld have escaped if shie cotul(.

She did escape it, for it wvas enîpty of everybody but WVebb, the
buItier, Nvhom she saw ltovering about; near, suspicoiusiv near, to an.
open note, or rather a, scrap of pa1)Or, loft on the table, cycen-was it
intentionally open !-for anybody's peruisal?1

"Master liau just gone off to the ratilway in the lo-oart, Miss
Titelluson. lHe loft nie titis bit of palier, witlî ant apology to You
saying hoe was in a groat hurry, and hiadn't tinte te ivrite more, or hoe
%Vouil miss thte London traiiù."

Hfe Itas geone to London" said Ifantiali, witlî a getsense of
relief, as weil as ipain.

CeYes, miss, I tltink so; bu t the note says-
Tîtet Webb ltad gratihied his ouriosity by reading the papor.
Anybody 3nigt have read it, certainly. It milîtave, beemi

prfltte1 in the TLimnes newspaper, or dleclainiod by tite Easterin town-
crier for thie benefit of the sinail public at the mtarket-plaoe. Ani yet
Hannali's eyes read it eagerly, and bier hiear-t beat as she did so in a
wvay tbiat ne sigylit of Bernard's familiar biandwrriting liad ever made it
beat before.

"DEAR SISTER AN ,

"Iarn a-way te town te -visit a siék frietîd and arn obliged te
start very early. 1 hope to be back «by Suiiday, but do net expect
mue tili yen sec0 ie. Give papa's love te littie R~osie, and believe me,

"Your affectionate brother,
IlBrRNARD RvEmiS.

"Perlîaps yen xviii kindiy eall at the Moat-l{otse to-day, ani tell
titoni Ir at» gne 1e
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CIIAPTER VIII.

NJa imah's fîs feeling' on discovoering, bier brother-inl-law's -absence
M'as initeuîso relief. r1licîî, as she sat over the solitary breakfast-taible,
there, camne ilite lier ail iineasiness akin to fear. le bad done exactly
-what site liad itot dlonue; ht in spitc of lier fir-st instincetive wishi,
sie hiad decided wuîs uniwise atîd cowzirdly te do0-be 1Iad rua1 awa.y.

b tom wltat ? Prom the scandtda ? B3ut sitice, it was ail fi-lse, and
titey innuocent, Nvliat did it iniatter ? Couid they net live it downq
Drecadful as things hiad appeil.red i>n flic ln aees of the iigbit, in
that clear li-it e ofmeringi, ai with the toluchi of lier dlarliîig's arias

tiligeig about lier ek,-auiîfeit titat sli cotild live it dowvi.
.Perlia-ps lie could niot, lirablie Nwizarid-n a cold shiver erelît
over ber-a conviction that lie wvas afraid.

li the sick friend sie did itot quite believe. She kniew ail Bernards
affzii'-s-uîjei that ho lad an old college compattion iii in London, it
NVas nlo frienld close eneougli to take Iiiî siuddlenly and Conmlilsoi'ily
fronti ai bis duties-ie, Nvlîe se lîated goin)g fron homne. Yes, lie Diiist
hiave gotie on lier' accolint, and in cenisequenice of wbiat happened last
2light. ler firstU impulse of relief and gIratitude sank into anotber
sort of feeling,* f li had certainly ruai away, leaving, lier' to figlit tîte
battie alone. Tîtat is, if ble meant titein to iit it out. If net, if lie
wiisltel lier to kave him, in bis absence lie would perhaps takze the
opportiinity of telling lier so.

For uiot ycet--not even yet-did that othor soluition of the difficulty
suggy-est itself to l{aîînab's iiiid. llad slipe looked at the sweet, grailve
face retlected in the irrer101 opposite, luid sie heard the patienît, tender
volcle whiclh answered ]Rosie's, infantile exactions-for site had genee

aid utheo the cltild, as iusua.l, afteî' brecakfast-.tite truti o Id a
once hiave ettcure-d to le-oîeriî n other Nwonan. Butt it did
not, concer'ingii beriself; or' nly iii tîtat foî'-ii--a ntier sad, but pet'-
fectly safe one-not bier brte'nlw vsgrow~ing fond of bier', but
that site was gt'owing, fend of' bim ; fond enougbl to make biis inarriage
or aniy otîter catastr'ophe, w'bieh sioul par't tîteni, ilQt s0 itidiflerett
to lier as it once ]îad been.

But stifl this wias only aiffection. H-annai had nover ltad a bî'other,
hier nearest appi'oach to thc tic iavinig heen bei' cousin Ar'thur, Nvho
froni bis extreme gentleness and delicacy of health was less like a
brother than a sister-ay, evexi after lie elianged into a lover'. Now,
whien not one .9pa'k of passion, oiily s.acred tenderness, was illixed lip
Nvitlî the tlîougbit of ii blis nîeînory Nvas less tîtat of a, man than ail

PgL. In tru>tIi, ealy since site Ilad Ftved wvitli Mi'. Rivers liad Han-
nali found ont what it -\vas te associate wvith a1 real mnan; at once
sti'ong ind tendet', mlio put a woman in lher riglit place at once by
couîscientioxisl taking bis owiî iItlï iegard to lier' and beiîîg to lier
ait once a sitel ter and a slîield.

Foot' Hatutial 1 site liad ,i'owii so accustomied liow to be takzen czire
of, tîtat sIte felt if fate tltî'ust, lier out, into the bitter wvoi'd a"ain site
sbould be as lielpless as one of those little ilcdglings about wbonu11,, iii
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the initervats of' bier meditationis, slie %u'aas telug, iRosie a Paietie
story. Aîîd wl'hea iRosie said, Il Poot' 'ittie (iickv-bil'ds 1" and looked
qutte Sad, theon, sccing A.unt 1-lanîtait looked mad too-aas 1 not about
edicky-birds 1"-burst iiito te syimp)ttetie sobbing of lier innocent
Pg, Auzit 1-fannalî's hecart felt like to, break.

1V woul(i ltav~e brokenl mianv a1 ime that dLay, but for te blessed
necessaty of' keeIinlg. a bî'ight face before to cizild. Ay, eveti titougli.
Soilnetitues tlieîe occuî'red to liet' \Vith a î'etîned self-torturec the
thoughit of wvhat site should do if' Mr. lùx'eîs sent hter :LW'ay m'ithlt
1Mosie. But site did not seî'iolisiy féal' titis-bie could lnot bc capable
of sucli cruelty. If' lie w\ere-wliy, AmnV 1Ratinai "'as (juite capablo
-of-somiethiizîg eisc whiiciî lie raiglit niot e.xactly like, aîtd w'bicit per-
Laps the uulpleasanit E ngtish law înlight eaul chid(-stcaling. Auid
sie reinenibeî'cd ai story, a tr'uc stot'y, of ta auîtt wvho itad once
tra'eilcct fî'oz IEwgid to Amecrica, antd tltorc f aiî'ly Izidtp 1 îed froni
soine wvieked relations li'r dead sister's clîild ; îîreteîîdcd to takL-e it
ont f'or a, walk, zUtd led ovet' snow and trougît florcsts, travellinig by
niglit aiv. itidiuig by day, titi shie caughit tue New York steamer, anîd
s;a1ited saf'e and triuimpliint, foi' Ezîglisi shtor'es.

IAs I -wouid sait, l'or Austî'atia or Aitierica, amy day ; if lie dr'ives
me to it. Oht, R-%osie you. littie kuîow wltat a, desperate womlin
Tatizje could be made

Andi Rosie aghdin lier face, anîd strokcd it, and said, oo
Taxtniie, pt'etty Taiitîje 1" titi the detuon saîîk doNvi, and te pur'e

aIgl that alwvays seettîs to look out of baby-eyes coiiifortcd IlannaL ilt.
sPite of iterseif. "L\o oue cati ho altogetîter wi'ete.lccl, for lotng
togetbet', wvlîo bas te ciîaî'ge of a. iealtiiy, lhappy, loviîîg littie chid.

Sunda.y catme, but iMr. Rýiveî's (ti(l iot t'etuî'ît ; sendirgas substitute
l. )lis putl)it an oid coltege ch iti, wiîo î'eportcd tat lie liad left Loti-
(loti fot' Cazîîibt'idge, andl was stayiiîg tiiere in ]lis old college ;at w'lich.
Ltdy IRi'et's ex lsdItci'seif inucb pleased.

Il 1-e sîtuts liituseif up) far too nîncti at home, whicli wotd be
uiatural ellougi if lie liad ), wife; but for- a mnan itt Beî'îîard's circula-
stances is pet'fectly ridiculous. I hope lie w~i1I xtow soc ]lis mistako,
ani correct it.2)

!Tanhxai answcî'ed niothiing(. She kîiew sie -\vas being talkýed at, as
was tue habit at the Moat-House. Hici oiy protection Nvwas not to
scin to hecar. Site L ad, as lie <tesired, takenl Bernai'd's message to, bis
famity, even slîowing tue lutter', and atiotiier tetter she got fî'ouî hii
respecting Mr. Ilewlett te clergymnu, also evidetîtly meant to ho
sitownl. Indeed, lie wrîote aimost daily to, lier ; about soiule pai'ish
business or othet', for ilannali liad become to tutui tike liei lost sister
-bis Ilou-aVe iii petticoatts." But ovci'y letter wvas the briefest, miost
inieatter-of-faet possible, begiiîingii IlMy deai' sistet'," and onding "Iyour
affeetionate bt'other." Did le do Vhs intentiolially, or mnake the
opisties publie intentionalty? She rathier tîtouglit so. A1ý \visc, kiîîd
I)recautiom ; antd yet there is. somnetliig« puiîiful and aggravatiîîg inj
any friendship whicii :requires precautioli.

Day aftor day ilamai delivered lier brotiîer-iu-law's miessages and
traîîsacted bis business, speaking and iookingf as calmily as if sho %voe
]lis rneî'e locum tenons, liis fa-itbful Ilcuauite," as if lier' thu'oat were not
choking and bier bands treniblizig; mritli that horrible lie of Dixon's
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ever pi-osent, te bier- îuid. Sle tried to <lad ont Nvbiether it liad ever
reacliedl otlber's minds, wvlietheî- thero .vas anv (litiQrcIice. il, the '.V.y
peop)le glîee t lier- or lideso er ; but b(1oond a, certain Careless-
neCSS, with wbicli silo N-as uisually tî-outed at the Meu0t-lise Wheni Mr.
liivers Ivalot pi-esonit, :îid t. sligbit coldîiess iii other bouses, NvIichl
iniglit or mighit net hiave, been lier owiî niorbid faiiey, slie discovered.
îîotliuugi.

The clergyman sent by Ber-nard bcinig of noe imposing personalicy,
or luigl worldfly stanîding, but only just a, pooî- "c at Camnbridge,
w-as iiot iiivit<ý,d to, stay ut tbe Meuozt-flouse; SO _Miss ibellusoin lad te
eutertain ini hierseif titiMoîdy It w-as ait easy task enoughi ; lie
w-as very Illeek, very quiiet, uud( vcî-y fiilI of admiiration of Mr. Rivers,
listnefrin N oe collce Iii lieh tol.d Ifaurali stories xvihouit end(. Silo

litele itlî aui ilterest strauîgely xvurni and tender. For the tales
wvere ail to lus eredit, and1( 1wexed hlmii to liave been thonl as nex-,
mîan w-hlo, eveli as at youing inanl,. xvs icitiier afraid of beinggood nor
asbuzned of beingf amniable. Thecy made bier almnost forgive herself for
another ffuet wlîicb liad alarîîîed and sturtled hier-tlîaýt she missed.
hiun so nichiei.

j.People of Iffialia's character, accastomed of sad necossity to stand
alone, uuîtil scif-dependent solitude beconies second niature, dIo zîot
ofteil " miss " e ther people. iey like tlîeir fi-iends ivell enoughi, aro
gylad te ieet and sorry to p)art; but stili no or(linary parting bî-ig
'ivitih it thiat intense sense of loss of wvlich I{anîzali xvas 1paiifuilly con-
scioins now lier brotber--in-lu.-w was awaýy. Sie hiad thiough,-t the Child,
xvas eornpany enouigli, uand se Rosie -%vas, iii daylighît biouis ; the little
irnperiouis daî-ing who î-îuled Aunt H-aninali -with a îod of ireii, eXcept
Nvlîen Anuit Haiînuh tlioiiglîIt it foir the clîild's geed te gevern lier,
wvben siloe turned the tables xvith a firn ýgentleness that Rosie nover
disobeyedl. iut afteî- Rosie liacl gone to bed, the blanxk silenîce whilib
seîned te fulli pon the, bouse -as iuîdescribable.

Olh, thîe lonely tea-table !-for slie lîad abolished seven o'elock dii-.
ners; oh, hiv eînpty the dli-xwing-reom, xitlî its ghîostly sliîadovs and
strange noises The Imppy home feit as dreary as Bernard muiist
have fouuid it after poolr li1osa. died. Iii the loîîgr heurs of evening
solitu(de, Ilannalh's tliotigbts, beateni back by thie iiever-cetsiing buisi-
niess of thîe daty, r7eturncdet in battalions, attacking lier on eveî-y weaIc
side, often fr- tetally oppîosite, sides, se that slie retii-cd wvorsted te
lier innier-sif-th)e litflo secret ebaniîbers xvhîîh bepr seil lîad dwelt lu1-
ever since siloe wa -. chuld ! Yet even, tliere vas, ne l)eace new.
Beî-uîrd liad let binusoîf jito bier lieurt, xvith thiat wondeî-ful. key of
sympthîy vhicli lie se, w-el kuîew hiox te, use, 'nd even jute lier deep-
est and Ànest saered self slie ;vas eîitii-ely lier ewuî ne more. Continu-
ahly sbe xvanted biîn-to talk te, te argile xvith, te laugli wîtb, ilay,
even te L111gh1 uLt senietimes. She missedl hiuîî everywliere: in every-
ting, with the bitter xvant of thiose wvlie, laving lived togetlier many
montlis, corne inievitubly, as xvas before suid, either te dislikce o110
aniothet- excessive]y, or--thazt ethex- alternative wvbiclî is soinetimes the,
mest fatal of the txvo-te love one anothai-. Suchi love lias a de-ptlîL
of passion te w'lîich conmînoî feelings cain n ore lie compared than,
the rehhing .e f a neisy br-ook te the soleimn flowv of a sulent river, xvhich
hears life or deatit iii its w-eless but iexorable tide.
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Ay, it Nvas life or deatit. Cail affection by Nvbat narno you. wvil,
-%vlîeîi it becomes all-absoirbing it eau, iii the case of persols not akin
by biood, leýaad but to one resuit, the love whiose riglit en~d is mar-
i'iage. *Whieî Ianliah, as hecoiiriias contiiiîued absence ga"ve
lier mnore tiine for solitary reflection. tlîan sie liad liad for inauy
ionthis, caine face te face wvith the plain faet, hiow close thecy hiad

growvn, aud biow neccessary tbecy -were to one another, slie began,
startled, to ask hierseif, if t bis so-callcd sisterly-feeliiîîg -,ere rcaliy
sistily? \Vhat if it wvero flot? \Vliat if site liad deccivcd hierseif,
amIn that sWet, sad, utornig dreamu whvichl sbie had tlîougbt protccted
lier frein ait other drcamus of love ani iinarriage, hiad becil, after ail,
Sily a, dr-cami .111 tbis the reality ? Or would. it bave growa iute

Sucb,> had slie and Bernard miet as perfect stagrfrc te fail in
love and inarry as, strangers do ?

"',Suppose -ve hiad-suppose suchi a tling liad been. possible,"
thiought slie. And then canie a second thiotuglt. Wbiy 'vas it in

* possible ? WTbo muade it so-Goil or iai
1lannai liad. bitherto never fairiy considered the matter, inet evenl

-wbeni Grace's rnisery brouglit it boule. Withi lier naturald <isiike te
-wbat shec c-ailed. Il -,vlkinig thirough nuddy w.iter-," sie biad avoidcd it*
as eue dees avoid aîîy ue(iiessiy ii)lcasaiit tiîing. Nowv, w]tetL slie
feit heriseif turning biot and cel(t at every iwie lil nee e
Mind, and hegrin iiagi te thlink of bier br-otheri-i-lw-niot at ail as sie
wvas -%vont te tlîik, the question caine startiiagly-was sie riglit or

iwng se deoin(,? rior sie was eue of tiiose womien. after the type
of Jeaitie in. IlAuld Riobin Grey," te -,vhioi the nere fact-

II d1aurna tbihik of Jain ie, foi- that wad lic e sin,"

*was tbe begining and end of everytbiiig.

]But wvas it at sin?ý Couid sie find autinl tbe bible te prove
it sucli ? Sie took down a Il Concordance," and( scarcbed eut ail the
texts wvhicbi bore upon the subi cet, but found nene, except that pro0-
iition adduced once by Mrs.Dixon-"l rlTou shait net take a wvife te

lier sister iu iter lifetimo e"-of wvbich tbe straigit ttforward, iiatuiral
interpretation -%vas that, ceusequently, it îuighit bc dlone after lier
dleati. Aud the cerrespoiiding, Jewish custoin of a nan being net
mneiely perntitted, but required, te niary his brotlier's widow, seeined
te peint exactiy the otîmer way, Meraliy and reiigieusly speaking,
-wiat was riglt in one case could biardiy bc wvreug iiu anether.

IRiglit or -%virong. Tbiat, as Ri.liver-s liad niore titan once hiaif
satirically told lier, was, in ail things, thle soie q1uestion in Hannahi's
mmnd. As for tbe secial aud legai peint-awful iiiîarriage-that, sie
kcnew, wvas iîtîpossible ; Bernard liad said se lujiinscif. But wvas the
love -winicl lioeled for arigabetelove, as distingilishied from
mecro affection-aise a sin? If it slteuild spr'ing alp ùi lier bceart-of
his she neyer theught-.-shiould site hatve te sinother it clown as a
wicked tlîing?

Titat was lier terror, aud that alone. The t'est, and wliatever it
mnust resuit in, -was mere misery; and ffaiîitali was net afraid. of Ulis-
ery, oluly of sin. Yet, when day after (Lily Bernard's absence lengti-
ened, a-ud except these constant bulsinlESs letters sie lied nio persenal
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tidings lw'ba.tever fr-om Liln, there, grew in bei niind a kind of fear.Th'1e bou1se feit so3 eaIp)ty wvitbolt huaii, that she sonietillies caughflt lier-self wondering liow hie ninaged i itbeuit hier-Nlio brougbit bIrnbsandgloves, and arrangea bis daily neouîaf.,like nîost otherexcellent nien, le wvas t. littie, disorderly, atnd very (ieJ)Cndeflt iipeathe wNomen about in. \VhO wollld take care of hijni andi sec that hoeLad the lbood le likeci, alld the 'warm wraps hoe reqttiredl ? AIl these,tliouglits camne continually back lipoii Hannlali, iii a piteously huinan,.tOiiter shape, quite different fri Qit dreanli-leve, that sainted re-memibrance of lier- lost Ariitiur. MZe -%vas not a mnyi lik0 elrnar1d,lielpless even whiie biei1>ful, r-eqiiîî, onle wontmîs whole tlîouglit andicare- hoe -was an angel aniouîg the anlls
That poiver whlîi vveuy geood mian. bas to titi-I ail] is femialoUiiiiistrauits into fl:tves, )y beilig iniiseîf tie very opposite of a tyrauît;wvho Cani -,in froin il olusehold hearts the inost loyal devotioi,,biec:-tse exaectiiîîg lione-this, thle be-st preroftî'ativc, andi truest test ofreal1 inanhood, '\VaISBeîa' iii a very 'grentegce lit wa as Han-nali hat once iiîmnocently toli bijn,7 a blessing te live witlî inm, 110naie othli l)eOple's lives so briglît. Suie liati no iclea io dark tbobouse eouild feel tili lie %v-as gone-tili, day after day slappin «z by, anîdlie niot rctîîrning, it settledl itself for the tiùîîe into a liouse wvithout, a'nîs-ter, a solar system witiut a suit.WVhîen she,îeoqje thi.-, the sense of bei- fast coming fate dlarkenecidown inponl Haîinalî. Slue ~vsnot a yoîîîîg girl, to go on1 deceivingbierself to the end ; mav, liers ivas the kiiid of nature tlîat camnotdeceive itself if it wvofld. Durincg t1je iirst wveek of Beriîarcl'. absences] o ld ave :îlînost golno wild oîciiis but for the strong' Coni--victioî-lilze pool- 0Gnce'-s, .1las !-tliatt she Lad donc1 lnothizîg wron,anth Lefeig t stronger, that She couild alwavys bear tanythiilewlîiehl oilly lîarîîeiersif

Mhieni sho, lad the elîild. lIn ail thiat dreatiful. tiînc, wvbich. after-wardls she looketi back uipon. as ai soit of nightînare, site kept Rosiealways besidle ber. Iookingý, ;II lierdahig face-the little fragileflower NvIiih ad blossonieci ilîto str-eiîgtlî ilifder beri care, the piece ofWhîite piper niion. Nlîielî my ca-rele-ss band nîiglt have, scribbledanytinîî to reniain indelible tlirougbi life-ihen .A.nnt H-annali tooklbearb evenii i lier xnisery. Slie could bave donc no wrong,, since,wbatevcr bappcnled to beîself, suie bad saved, by corning te BaIsterlljaînlthe ciîild.
Oin the second Satiurday of 31r. Rivers's absence, Hannah. -%vs sit-t.ing oit the floor Nvitli Rosie ii tue drawing meont between the glL.Ili at been a ]on.-, wvet, wiiiter day, and hiat begunii with. a l)erplex-ing« -visit frein theo cliurchwardeîi, wvanting - te know if the vicar hadcoille home,' antd, if not, wlîat. nîust ho donc for Sunday. Ilannali LadLad ne letter. aindi could not tell; cou]d only su""est tîatz a neiglbour-ing. cier y2îîa inliglît probably Il-ve to, ho sent for, andi arrange who itshîotld o.Andi the vexeti look of thie old cburchvarden-a respect-able fine- cert4dni voiffer le sbowved at luis pranicipal's longaibseiice-*c.so very unilike oui. parson "-tgether with a siigbt inci-vility to Jier.self, whîicli Hannab, so f-.trftiliy observant now, fancictishe deteeteti in ]lis mniner, mnade lier restleîs andi unbappy for Iîoursafter. Neot tili she had'Rosie beside lier, and drank of the divine
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Iotbo-eup wbieh infant hands al-ways bring, did the painfuil imipression,
subside. Nov in the pec of fireliglît %itliin, ami a, last amber gleani
of irainy sunsot wvithout, shie and Rosie had the Nvorl all to thernsel-
ves; tiny fingers curled tigbtly round hors, witb the sweet, imperative

Tanxîie corne liere! and a littie bine, and whbite fairy lield out its
riushr-oom--liko-P frock, -witiIl Rosie dance, Taninie sing !.Anud Tannie
dici sin- with a clearness and clîceerfuilie-ss- ]o-f ign to bier voico;
yet slue liad lind a swcet voice wh'cn she -%vas a g-irl. WVIion this, lier daily
business of deliglit, came, the teuipting spirits, hial augel, haif denioî,
-whicli bcad beguin to play at hiide-enci-seekz through. the emipty eliani-
bers of poor 1-Iannali's heart, lied away, exorciscd by thiat mnagie speli
*wlich, bea-ven iesto every bolise that own1; a child.

Slie %viL sit.ting tiiero going tlîrough "Il -y, îMary, quite co ira-y,
Baîîbury Cros-s, tbe lîistory of the vouig gcntlcm;ui wlîo Il puit

in bis thuxnbs and pulled out the pturinbs," wvith othor noble nurs-ery
traditions, :111 sung to tuies coxnposeci on the spot. in that sweet, clear
soprano îvbibeli ways inado Rosie put up bier sinali. iingoreis w%%ith a
invsterious 14 1ark !Tannies singing, !" vliezî at ring caiine te the (loor-

Naninal's lîeart alinost stoppod beating. Should silo lly ? Thoni
thore -%vas a farniliar voice in tiîeàblll and Rosie sbrieked ont in ani
cectasy Il Pa-pa corne ! papa corne !"* Shoiild slie bide ? Or- sbould sie,
stay, -%itlî the ehild beside lier, a barragainst evii Cyes and tonpues
-witlsout, and iniserable thouglits witbin?' Yes, that was the beat

tiî.anîd I{11axîa did it.
Mlr. Rivers carne iii ; and, sbaking bianda wvithl lis isto-nl

Lookc bis itile girl iii bis aluils. Rosie cluzwg te lhîmn ini 1n Cest.acy of,
deiight. Slie, too. biad not forgoiten papa.

"J tbughtshe wulciforgt," lie said. Baby meniorie-s.-re short
eI tooug heb."ldfog

"Buit Rosie La not a baby ; and papa bas only beexi away eleveui
daya.32

Eleven days !-tbcn lie would kniow she ]îadi counted thein. As
soon as the words w'ere uttered, H.nn:îli couid have bitten lier tongue
ont iwitl sbame.

But no;- lie did xîot sceli to notice thon, or anytîiing but blis littlo
girl. He set Rosie on blis Lip, rdeand playing wit bieir, but fit-
fülly and abscxîtiy. ie looked cold, pale, ill. At lest hoe said, in a
patiietie kind of a, way-

19Ilaunali, 1 wislî yen wvoul give mie a glass of wine. I uni so
tired."

Ani tbe eyes wlîicb -wero lifred up to ]lera for a minute, lind in
thein at Norid of Nweirine-ss.-and sadness. They drovo ont of llannah's
iinind .,tl tbougbts of liouv anxd whiy she rand lie ]îad parteci, and, Nvliat
mili liappeîî now they met, and tlîrew lier back into the old donme.-
tic relatioxîship between thorai. She took out lier keys, got hlmn food.
and dinik, raid .vatelie(l ]inî take boili, anîd revive aftcr thora, wvith
aliiost lier old plensure. ŽNay, sue scarcely inissed the old aflbctionato,

Th;înk yen, 1-annah, yoin are se good "-wlhicli never camne.
Presently, wlbex Rosie, growiîxg too resticas for hM, was dismissed

-vitli the customary "Do take lier-, Aunt, Hanah, nel)ody Can mnanage
ber but vou," Hannl c.arried the little ene te bed, rand sa d1isappeared,
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net a. word or look lmaving been exchiangcd botweeon thieni excopt
about the cbild. Stili, as shie left hlmii sitting in blis arin chair by

his ovi liir-.sidc, which hie said hoe foild so Il cosie," sie, like littie
itosiel was consciolns of buit onle feeling-gladnless thât papa, waVs corne
hlomle.

At dhinnor,- too, lIîw the whiole table lookcdl bright, iow thlat the
xîîaster's fflace w'ns neo loîntir vacant ! Hallahi rcsuinei lhrs ; andu, iii
spite of, the servanit's hiaunltindg eyes and grecdy cars, on the watch fur
every look aud word that passed betwcn. these two innocent iîr,
ther-e xvas a Certain peace anîd content ln going back te the old ways
once more.

Wlîcen thoy were lcft aloe oggte, ever desert, M r.Rivers looked
round the chieerfuil rooni, sayiug, biaif te hittîiseif, Il Iow Conifortable
it is* to be at honte!" and then' sniilcd acress tihe table te lier, as if
sayilig îuultciy whiat hie bad said iii words a hiundred tiisues, that it was

sho i'heo made blis homte so coifortz-ble. A.nd Ifaiîîîal sniiled iii
r-etural forcttingi ovrtb xcopt the p)leasenitlucs of h1avinig itai
back :santepure deoiit aild rest in eue auîotlîeîr society, bc
is :it the root of ill truce friendsbil>, -ill deep) love. Ther did uiot talk
3nuiCb, indecd talking- scmod dangicerotis - but tboev sat a long' tie in
their oppos0.ite scats ats they had sat day after day for so nminy iiiontb.s,

tr'igte tbiîîk, fool ald spcakz tho saie a~s herIetoforo.
But it 'vas ln vain. li titis, Ls la :11 failse positions, the liltonce

admitittcd could nover again be bidden froin ;the door once opcnced
could nover bc. shutt..

Mr Pivers iuroposed going te the drawinig r-oin at onice. 111 wanit
te talk to voit ; and boere the servants inigbit bc coining iii."

1-ian: 13hissbed vioIently, andI then i ~tcd bieiself for doilig se.
"Whlv should slie bo afra id of the servants comig in ? W,]rv tremble
l>ocamse lio " w-anited te talk te ber -?: .sucbi a coinie» occiirr-cnce.-.t
bit of their ûery-d;wy life ; -idci -%veut on, and iusi-t cro on, exter-
ilIv, iist the Saine ats before.

~So site arose ani ther wevc nto tehe drxn-tiir rooin.
FIt Nwas tile prettiest 1-o0111 lu the biouse ; full of evervthliugd tiat mail

of tuste antil rolituemletît coulci desire, lu order te inakc-and it dees
bieli te nhk-- onte IinppI-. Yet the na-ster of it looked( round
with iiiifinite sadnless la blis eycs, as if it gave hiti uu e asuire, as if

bie blardiy s:uw it.
Hînb"lie saici at Liîst, -lienl thoy bail geiie tlireugh-1 tue foni

of ta, .au1d slie lî:î< takent lier wvork-inotlier emnpity fei-in, for bier
biauds slok se slie could liai-div thrend lier uic(eis-" Hannali, i
bad bettur net put off iunr business x-ith veul-ily tessait ,
ratîter. Yenl uuuust iuîudestd Ifuliisiplas a1 illatter of dulty.
1 boec you w-ill net bc offended '

1I offendced T'
t: i Yen onght net to bc, I tlîink. ini en a.N lady sluuld take
offence because an lioîuest niait pre-siues to love lier. But I uttar ats

weli speak onit plailliv. MINy frieuidMrcnb-
tcOh> is it, titat niatter again? 1 tiienghit 1 was te lîcar noe more

of it."
diYou ueer Nvou]d ]lave donc frein mne, but circumnîstaîxces liave-

aitered a fittie, aîîd I bave been overborute by the opinion of otîsor-s."
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1 an ai1a.

wbat Othuers r'
Laîdy Ilvers " (1-1anîiali started :îîîgrily.) Il Tlo lier, wisely or

f*oolislily 2Dl.oirecomnib Iia.; ; a.l,. Lv lier adlviepe lîinsii .1gai*i
tenl to nIe. 'un-v Loti pit~ jE to Ile titat it 15 illy - it, as y0î1lrohr
in-Iawv blnce utlore, to lay thie iliatter l:-efore yoiu. Miîd beg voit 1)

1*(eo(ilsiderýi y.nu. deii . luis itte (Io-iil i d nt oIKýr to Sihow
yolu. for- le îîli.ht nl. like a, ani, hesîdes, titi-u ar i*e Iýssi iii
tu illvself* Ni-liitI ]toit(! but a veî*v ohd frjelil N(uiîld -ve-:tlirie tu sv
bis lett- is tllirogly.Il Stîaigriîtfol-vard, iiv 111V Mid g'elrouli. i

11i:ikt-s Ie t!ilk, foî* dte tiist tillne, iliat hie is' a Iilost w-rtvo o.
fil it lie s;îs- il îia J ipeat to youi m-vat lie C'ys(

l[:î iiiialt b eiit lier licad.
£. *iat luis conîviction of vot- %vorth anîd lhi% at-tacliit to voln-self

is .sncbl, thlat if Voit wihI oîIFv :îhlowv liiin L love yout lie shjah li" saLis-
lied, aiid truist to tilme fu iflte i-est. Ife iîîtreats voti to Ina:.vl az

4oiic<( alid let~ itu take voni fi-oni .Blaste-l;ia In d î1I plce vont iii Liii -
sitioîîuaci as bis vifle, Voit wold of jui-s hve, aiilNvti Wîclî li.-

kîîws1t ailiow-von wvoîîld so w,%ortliilv Ji]].*,
Bei-nord hiad Said ail tLiis likc a personl s]peakiIIg by r-ote, rejîeatiîg

cardliflV ai fiîter.1iV ail that ho hîad beforL- plaillied to sav. aîîdl
afraid of coîîîniittili- hiis'eif by the ;lteînatioîî of a. Word. _N b-

paîe.aîîd waitud fur ailuswr
It caile liot.
]1.re <e-su-es Ie lu teil yeni that, besîde.'s the rector-, lie Jets a1 good

private ilicoie ; th;ît blis two <lglîters are Lîoth Iutarric-d -:111( that.
in case- of bis death, voit will lie xvell 1îrovided for. lIt is a pl-asaîît
paî-ish alid L chialrlin. bousçe. You1 wonild bave a1 peneafif honte, ixwv
anil yet itot veirv fat- awav, froin Easterlîiaiii. Y ou uuiglit -sec Rlosie
evea-y ~ k-

livr-e 1I;uîîliali tîîrnlcd slowly ronîîid, ai for the. finit tilnte Bernarui
S.;LW% lier face.

Clood licatveits lie h crie(]. "lWliat have 1 donc ? I mîe.nt no
harutMore1îni. ineanit no lutrin.
INo, she aniswer ed, ini a liairdl dry toile. "'lie iiuanit-I quile

tni-derstand it, v ou sec, andi, sinice 1IIIItdCrs3tand it, -%hy. Sltuuild I itot
spenk of muaenwat to stol) the iontlis of Easterliai by illarry-
ing me, anidti ng ne awvay froin your hiouse. lie is exvceedingly.

kinid--aîîd yot i

114Wly di.-trcss yourself ? Do I not sav von arcecusediiîgIy
kind? "

Blut SIte secied ]iarily t'O kn-ow ~-%lîat sie NvaS Saviîti. ler lior-
rible, lîumiiiliating position Ibetwveeu ie brhr -i a and lier brother-

inlwsfrienid, the une liaving îiiiu gly alixed the sta-in iîpon lier
nainle, -%vliiclî te other -%vas generciouislv trying to roîtiovo, biurst iiloni
lier wvît1 an agony untold.

'WIty did IL ev-er colieuc? \'liv Wvere oit so criel as te ask Ille
to Cole liere ? 1 caille inil al innocence. 1 kn-ie% uîothlig yin, «.
111a111 olnglît te Ila-te kîîIowii"

111e turned dc.-uIiv pale.
'Ye01 Iicanl to s:îy 1 ong,-ht te liave kiîet.vîii at, altlionghi the iaw

cosdr oli )liYsst yoni are itot 1113 sistet, aimi o11r livin



a.s \-e dIo -%vOul( expose us to ireni-arksz sucb aus James Dixoni made thte
otiher night. Mâost truc ; I oughit to bave knowai. Va-s that ail ? or
(iid yoni iiiecan aiiythtingý more than tliait "

Nothing 111re. lis nlot that elloughi 0 1h,1 it is dedu-lcd
fi for ani innocent -;voiiian to liave, to bear!

An<l lier self-conitrol quite gone, I'annahi rocked heriseif to and fro
nli snicl a passion of -grief as -she liad loelt :111y one wtesiii lier
silice slic was a ciîil<. F3or-, indccd, -%oinail as sbe was sie féh wteakl

L1 a hild.
D)lit the mian wa wcaec stili. Once-t .ice. lie mnade a moi-e-

ment as if lie -voii1d dart across the he:nrth to Nvlîere ho0 'at ; buit i-e-
straiîîed imitself, :uîd remlaiîied mlotioiess ini bis set1te10in i
cons~olation. mXVhat conîsolaîtionî could lie -'ive ? IL w:îs hoe biliiscîf
m-ho ]îad brouglît tIis siaxîder ulponi bie-low cruel ,ai)d lîow ivide-
s1 îre.ad it ivas lie by this tinte kniew, eveit better tlai shje.

'-anh 3' h said, lfter a. littie, "wc -are liitiier of us 'çoluîxg

î)co>le, to taice. friglît ut haov.Let us, spcakz openly togetheri, as.
if we woro- two stralîgors, viewîng the case of two other sti-angrers.
jîlacedl in thc Saine relation together as:15 ur-Sclvcs.e"

Spcak ? hIoi c:îi I Speak 1? I amn liztcrly lieipjless, allid vou kilo'- it.
Ladly IRivcm-s knows it too ; and so, doubtlcss, d 3s1\r. M\lorecoinb.
pcr-haps, after al. I Shliuld he wvisest to uecept lus genci-ous Oflèr, anîd
niai-i-ylii.

Bern:n-d startLed,> sud tlîcî comiposccl lilînsoîf utto the saine fuiiîal
naîiiler w\ithi whîieli lie 11iad conducecd thic Nilole coniversationî.

Il Yes in 'a worldly point of v ie i wolîld lie wise T, sîeakilig ns
youri brotlîei-i-laî, ami bouiid to toit yoii so. ! w:sh tu dIo îîîv dtv
by yoil ; I have tic riglît. to allow îny owîi or- i-l ids ne-s to
staniiin the -way of your liajî)Piiîes.. " Ife îîaust.d. 41 T wislî voit tu

Ibo hiapp1w-Go kîow T1 d " Hor paused 1'aîi lîii-wlîalt
:IiislWer ut1a I to <ive tO \[orecoînb Aln If to teil Iiiii to coule lîcre

;tîlspenk fcor Iiiitascif? 3
No!"l{unahb:u-st ont v-ehemncltly. "N -athousaald tilics;

nu. ieart is miv owi. anîd hli as itot got it. Tf T \voe a lîeg-
gar starvîîî, in the strecets, oir a poor wretch wlient evci-vhody flpoiiitcdl
thie fii'gcri-t-.is pîiimps tlîcy do--I ivould niot iiîa-- 'Mi.. orcrn.

Asti-ange lighl caime iiito Je-a-' vs
~Tlat's 1-kiîînahi Tliero.- spc.aks in- good, truc -f;.Umllîl ! I thiughit

slue liîad gonie. awa, ani soîine other- tvoînan«u coic iii lîir place. Foi-
.rivc mue I dia iny ditty ; but oh ?it îva' liard! 1 aia so gla;d, so

ie 11cSpoke îviti )lis ohd aflct:olate, boyislî iliil sîveitess ; lic et as
shjlI excecdingly boyisii ini soute thlings, atîd po1-îalis Ta al iked lijini
thîe botteci for it-whvio knlows ? Ev(m Iloîv a fainit smile passed ovei-
lier lips.

ccYoil ouîglît to hlave kîIoîvît ulle botter-. Yoi otîghîlt te have eci Sur-e
that I Wonld not Ilta-my aîîy tuait ivititout lovinig hlmii. And I told
yoin long ago titat I didf not love 'MI 1. i-rcoIInh."

Yoii did but ilcop)lC sometînes change tiieli- iu Antd love
cornes w-e know niot liov. It begilîs, just a littie seed as it -et-e
-anid g-ows~ z1md g1-ovs, tili ail of a Suddon. ive fiuîd it a ftill-g-ow-îi
Plant; z1ld -e c-aiîot î-oot it lip howevei- ie try.
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d-eso re -anily, ant if lie had forPtten 'tii ou r.Moe
conml, tMien sat <lowîî, anti begaîi gaziîig iiito the fire witli tlîat dill
alI)ZtlîetiC look so faniliar to Hamînlialî u-ii th early tillie of bier
rles<le thiere, ýv1hcn shie kniewv ini littie, anîd car-et for hixui iess ;

~veif any one badt( told bier flhere woul coule to bier such a, day as this
timv, NheIII ever-y word of the senîtenice hoe bal jutst luttered wiolild fail
oný he ic-eart, like a clrop1 of' burmingi lead, Siue -%ould have proiouinced
it i ni possible-rîidculously imlpossible. Y'et slie Nwas trilc thien-true
iiow-t o erei anîd to ail others ; porlfectly ean(li( anti simicere. But
-%vou1ti the worl uer beliove, it -1 Pocs the worltl, so iready to find,
out double or iliterestet illotives, ever behieve iii coxîscientious titra-
Coats> righiteols, renegaties iý Yet t1iixe r e stieli tluigs.

.. fter a wvhiie MI'.iUivers sudtlonly aiîousetl imself.
I ain tiiiîgii of other inatters, ani fogt imi ny friend. I hiad

bettýr pit thio goo(l mani out of blis pain by teling hini the truth ar,
once hati 1 not, Hannaiizli 1"

Certa.inlly."
"Yolu tiecision is quito evoa1

ieon wov nieed say no mor-e. J. will write the letter at once."
But that secinxed iiot so ew;ily tionc as said. .After lialf anl hour or

ilor-e lio caine baek with it unfinislied in bis hiauti.
Il T lhardly ku-iow how to Say wvhat Voul wishi ne to say. A morer

blank No, withiout any rmisonxs givon. Are there noiie 'vhichi could
inalze Lhe 1)10% fali ligbiter ? 1Rerenber, the înaii loves yoit, 1Jamm>

:udlovei pireciolns tluînig"
I kiîow it is, olii ue lias love to give back ; but 1 bave noute.

N-ýot ailan i.

leWlîy not ? 1 beg your pardo-I ouglit nlot te skI have iîot
the slighitest riulht to atsk. Stili, as 1 biave soînetixnes thlighit, ît
Wo111:11 Seidomnl lives thirty years withiout-without sone sort of attach-
mient -'

-Liiiali becanie mnucili agitatcd. IRosa, t'eîî,i lîd kept sîsterly fiîitm,.
evez.i towards lier ownl busband. M1r. Rivers ovidently kmîew iotliing
about .Arituir ; liad been ail along. quito unaware of tbat sal but sacred
storv, whieli lIannahi thouglit sheiterc.d lier just as mucli is wnidow's
wvecàs niglît have donc.

Suie bciadm thelx, in lier nhisery-, she clung to tie past as a
kuid of refuge,,P from the present.

I thouglht you knew it," suie answered very slowly and qxiicly;
I tbouight Rosa had told you. If i.t wili lesson bis pain, you nx1ay

t~ell -Mr. Moreeoinb that once I was engaged to be inarried to a cousin
of mine. He -was M : thcy sont him away to Madeira, and tiiere lio

IIe-I dlid not quite ha. For, indeed, Rannah's words wero
ail but inaud:tble.

"Il e died !",
She liad said it out now, and Bernard knew the whloe. Thoso two.

silent gliosts of his dead wife anîd hier own cicad lover, seemed to coule.
au(i stand near thcm in the quiet room. Was it with looks of sorrow
or axiger ?-if the dead ean Leed cither. Arthur-Rosa-in theitr
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lives hoth so lovilig, iîîîselfislh a1n1( dear. NYas it of thiei tUat tho
]ivin-, needed to buafai

'1r. Bivenrs seciactI iict ifrai nyexcciîl and jîI- îlysr
prised.

j* lizad no idca of sicll a thu.or T wvuild nteyer lizve Ilrgedl
?il. Mrecîmm>'s 1de. And vet tull tie, lI [unuali, is d.his lost love tueo

olilv c:alùa of voî, r re iliiiî ? Was this yvat~oitrfr to
voin curev fsd o ile, or illiid, tlmat voln Nývoold ilevex mnlarry

?i V011 ImartlSili bluried

'1ht-e imy hocirîîsa e ili -whielî peopîle avejustifled ili tellinig
a nmoble lie ; but 1ani vas not the %vonîa to dIo ir. Net thenighi it

weuotlt at onice have placeti ler hovonld the reachi of iiseonistiruetion,
1IvPd iler. frei ail others, an1id froill Ilef-îcopse er lienlc-

f'orward wvitIî a permanient sIield. 'Thon euuh one littie " es ould
have accomnpished ail1 titis, slie couid neot say it. for Shie feit it weuild
have. beenl a lie-a lie to lieaveu; alid te ber. ownl sotîl. Shie looked

dowuvi on the Iloor, anld aliswerced deliber-atel v--l'\'O Ne
]>utt the ellbr't tec1, aI ier' St.reng' 'lth, ;ld wllenl it wvas overl She rose

up totteringlv, andi tlried toel cv r ay to the (1or. 'Mr.. IRivers
01)elleil it, net inn:îking the. least elbrt te detain lier.

(iZoodI-igt " slie said, aS site passed Iitai. Hl witbout eveni
inoflèred iauid, said ''Gu-~l t," t; .1lmd so tley parted.

HISTOJUCAL SKE~TCH 0F 'U. E. LOYALISTS.

DYV DR. CANNIFF.

Thie rebellion of the thirteen British Americali colonies, ini 1776,
*whieh ternnniated in thecir independence as the Uniitedl States, 'vas
attencled with mauuy incidents of great hiardship, net so much to te
rebels-for. they Succeeded-as te those. -vho, true iin their algac
to (heat Bi'itaiui, -%ould net take up armas in rebellioxi. These iici-

,dents biave xnostly beeni forgotten, or liandcd down te us in a more or
less uncertaiin foita. Until lately, but few of the ]îardships endured
)y the Ioyalists have been recoi-dcd. Aierican ilitertuire tems witli

higi îly coloured accomits of the sufferings, bravery and valeur of tho
fathers of the rebellioît; but the Loya1istS-who were driveti away frorn
thecir homnes, in a destitute condition, into the xierthernl wvildcrnies, anIid
wvho 11ad( to strîîggle for years to obtaini the very oeesrc f li--
]îad uxithier time nor means to reçord the facts atteiding their expatri-
aitioii. Real estate was, with spcedy procdure, confiscated, udp<er-
sonial )rol)elty rutblessly aud -çvantonly destroyed, cont.aining ofter-,I

-valuiable papers aid documents, -,vhereby idividuals wvere left witliout
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evitience of' tileil. clailis, or enitire nlettralxtv. SomIItiIcs dri n tlie
p)iecarioiis trav~elli ng, w'lieil. lleiig froit u)er.Sectitioii towards cîa.i
or' thie f'iontiei' for'ts, most imîpor'tanît paperîs 'voie lost. le rieslt was
that, at the close of' the W'ar, ve hnep'sne itself-a chance,
lîow(ývcî', alwvays iltecertaii-to î'giiformier possŽissioiîs, al] docuilnenl
t:u'y evidcîîce wvas -. 011. Il' the riglitful ownw'r i'ctii'îed alid clailiecl i'
propeî'ty, lie lusuiivl fouîîid 1io end of dIifiuiilty to estztbli4il his riglîts
iii the siglit of those w'io hiad becit bis prsecutoî's or. Ilu betrayers,
:uud w1iîo had ben belnefîttcd by the confiscation of' li' -. rods. Aga.iIi,
the refiugee often, in extreoîne wanit, anîd -tvilh a1 liuiiy dependxî
upoil Ili% eý,ertionis for' the xnleails of lire, founld it impossible to tal--L(.
the înany miles of, trackless 'vilderîîess tha.t separuated b uni from blis
01(1 hiome, so that Ile wa.s unieto p I'e'e is dlaimls inîttil it was to> late.

Furtheî'r ; it w-as the Saille Steî'nl vecfities of blis chlîaîged life.\w'bicb pi-e-
vviited a record( being made(1 of ]lisgos wî'ongs, the total loss of ail1
blis worldly po.sse.sions, and tie terrible trials andi priva1tionis atte-
dLuit lipoîî bushl life. Su lu, le ier, 'Werc the ire.taesof tilec U.
E. L.ovalist settiers of Cana.da, ov Scotia anîd 'New Brunlswick. J3y

wav:v of illustrantion, 'vo inodlice the facts coliniecd witlî one wlio thls
anm'rdm bocaiie a settier iii Canada(lz. liey inay not jîosscs.q the

rom11ance of a love Story, but tluev -wiil iot bc foîuid( dlevoid of interest,
especîally to the 3youngi Caiîadfiaiu w'ho cherismes thme mneinory of a noble
balid vho, laid tule fouifdation of our loved Dominion. iThe fluets are
talcen froin documiients nom, ii thîe possession of the wvriter, andi ownied
by a1 (escenl(hlnt; of the peu-soul of whlom lie writes-

At tiue bhreakimîg ouît of thîe u'ebellion there was living uipon thie east
shore of Lake Chiamnplainî, a Gerian land1(lioidcer by the umamle of
Joniathan Ecliart. The ianner iin w'hichi this native of Geriany caille
ini possession of blis property -e learil by s2ver:îl documnents. The
fi-st of thIese beginsl as followýs: IlGeorge,, the TIiiî'd, by the. Grace of
Cedl of Great ]imitailn, Fran1Ice, ani II'eland, Xii- e'me of' the

Faib,"cou sorrt. I thn poceds to state blat, dbree certain
tracts of land sitilate, lyiln*g,' and bcing ii thte County et Alhaniy,
w'ithiiu Our Province of NZew Yorkz, On thîe East sie of Lakze Ch~am-
plain, consisting of Iots nuinher iifty-fouir, seventy-tlirce mnd sevenýy-
four, cachi ef w-hidi is acclura-tely dcscribed, slail le gatdto", ur

lo ilg sucets, Geo-ge 'Myers, late of Sixtietlî Iieiient, Jolii 1
Sillitli, of' ou1r said Sixtieth IReginient, and 11i lir Tonpson, late of
Our Feortieth Regiiîient of Foot, beiiug disbainded, non-cominissionedl
oilicei's, lîaviing sor-ved in -Northi A.mneiica, during the late wr"(That
is the -waî' wvlich terinatedl ii tbre conquest et Canada.) To thiis
pa-tent deed is aihlixed the Ilgreait seal of the said Province," tlie Size of
wliich eertainly entitles it to bc called greal. The 11li(nss "l Ouir

trusty lund Nvell-belovcdl Cadwvaliadeî' Golden, Esquire, oui' Lieuitenlant-
Governor and Connuandii(er-ini-Cliief of oui' Province of New York and
the Tertuisdepending thereon in Ameia" It is dlatcd "lit our
FUort, la our City of Newv York,," on thie 7th October, 17'65.

The second document is ani indentui'c miade on the 22iid Oct., 17-66,
by which the hind is conveyed by ïMyei's, Sinith ani Tiionpson. to
Augutstes Van-uCortlauindt, of the City of Necv York, l"in consideration.
of the sein of sixty imouincs, ltwftul tioney of New-, Yoiî'k." Ou the
IStu Oct, 1769, the property w-as convoyed b)y Mr'. VaiiCortl-.ndIt to
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IlJonathan JE-te late of the City of 'Montreal, ili the Provinice of
C1aa Mi q' 1 iext docueunt iliforins uis abouit iMr. EMlart's
religion. It is d:ttedl New York Supremne Court, 18ti October,
17639." IlPr-eseiit-TIîe l-{onotirablo iDavid Jones, Esq., Second
Jiustîice."

"'Jonathi E-t, of the City cf New York, Trader, a meier of
the Germnait Liitheranti Chutrch, of the Aigîîstini conflession, ini the
saine City, produltced( ini Court a certificate of' bis liaving- rcceived the
Sacramnenit on the files day of' October, instant. and lhaving- rcsidcd in
the Province for. the paeof seveni years anid up1m:Lrds, wvas thercuponl
iîaturatlized ini open court bv takzing anld snibscribiing the oatis, anld
repeating anîd stib.iciingii the( fleelaration, Iccor*dillg- to the directions
of the Act of Parliaient of the 13 George the Seconde ini that case

.Mr. J. E-t; carne into Possession nuso of a dwelhngi-hou1se,
-wbich was accomnplislied on this wise. On the 26th .March, 1769, cz1,
James 1{ocklett, somietilie Coummissary of artillery at Cromm Point,
hiavînig, at înly ownl propcir cost, and at conisi(Ierable expenise, er-eted a
sInaîll dwellingy-house,;C wvith. an out-biouse, at thle (distance of abolit fift.y
vardi.(or-tiiwest of tie gate of the fort.ress of CrowNv Point; and ;ig
!ti«u'lt proper to disýpose of the saine for the stuni of fou rteenl poxînds
teln shiilling.s, did dispose of the saine to Mu1. Joseph Runssell,

A weroi-c-" Ailie.xel to the paper deularing this sale is fouud.l the
followîng:-,

"iis is to cer-tify that so far as conceruns nie, ns commanding oflecr,
I hceby griveI My consent and appr)iobaitionl t Mr. Josephi 1usscll's
purehlase of the rig1ht of the with)in-ientionied bouse fromn Muýf. James
1Ilcket. as witiess mnly hanld at Crownl Point, this 2Otlh of buav

I7,-Gavini Cochrvane. Captain GOth, comnmland ing lmt Crownl Point.",
The liouse mvas u eqetypurciaseti by M.E-t.

'flice situation of, the laild is mnade plain by a milp ; and a nieiorandmii
uponi its backz. clated 1 Oth Oct., 1774, wlmicl says, -I3outglit of Augustuts
'V.anCorl.umdt, Esq., six llmundredCt acres of lanld, situlated on1 die cast
side of Lalze Chamnplain, 28 miles fromn Cirovi Point. I wentif to se
the place, whîch leal mie se 'vel that I qpenit iithier exene ov
trouble to mniake aL gre;Lt iWCvnen. V have nowv learnied ini
wvhat way Mur. E--, becaie a 3jma{ural:1izcd citizen of the cololiy of
New York5 ami( owncer of a valuiable picce of lanld, Ujpil -%vliclm i5 as
bouse, not far-away frein onie of the principal forts, wlhero l1ad beei
enacted soinc of tie inost important events connectcd with the war
bctwvcn N->ew Eitgland( and NwFrancee. We hiave also lcarniedl tbat
lie sparcd no0 izoney lua imakinig illprovellnents. Buit evil days %NvCre
coni i nrlupon the GermnanLl settlir; nay, eveni wvmi le lie Nva ilak ilng thesei un-
provenents the enemniv was at work. It mnay nlot bc general1j knowiL
-that before thme IDcclaraitioin of Independence, as wecll" as d'.n1-ing tlhe
rebellion,) tîmere wvere banded together Ia-wless mon <prolably the scuiin
of disbanded colonial reginents whvlo had served during' the French
-wa) uinder difilirent naines, sucli as the "Sons of Liber-it.y," whio took
the lib)erty of pillaging, linder the cover of nughit, dcefenceless woinen
and 01(1 xarried men; andl the "Gre-en Mouintain Boyvs," a vile set of
eut-tlbroatts.

l, a petitionm to the Lieut.-Governor, Allitrecl Clark, dated at Que-
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1)C0, 1792, i' E-, says tilat, wvlîile living' lponl blis p)iopOi'ty îîear
Crowvn Poinit, lie Il umet w'ith gî'e.tt dillulties iii e yeiu' 177î3 fî'omn1 a1
certain set of pecople called Greeni Mountin Boys, freini wIIIho i molt
-witli cruel ti'eatiîout iiinsqnc of flotjoiuliug tlieîu ; tlîatt hie peti-
tionied bis ExolîcGox'ornloî Tî'yoi, Of New *Yorkl, foi' e- es and(
that ini the initeriîn the iinhapp)ly î'ovolntion iii Aîneî'xca, begau, w'leu
you r l)Otitioiiei', for' Jus atlneîtto the Bî'itisli Goverîunieîît, N'as
sooui oblîged to loavO lus propeity aiid retir'e to the C4irson, thoni occil-
pied by Ris MaI.josty's ti'oops at Cî'own Poinit, wvbiclî, the yoar follow.

xuwas takeni by the A.îiericais, :uid lie with. the gaî'risonl nado
p)iisofli'rs; -Ild lie 1'cîalailied 'a prisolici' at bis ownl hiotso, oit parole,
Iuîîtil the î'etiuî'n of the armiiy froin a'to iin 1777, siiice whiicli timc
lie rcsidod iii Caniac:î. That, :I'ter the l)Oiiie, lie relied on1 tuie article
of beiigý î'einistatod, or' of beinig per'uitted te dispose of lbis pi'opei'ty, to
(10 wliil application w'as mnade, but î'ofused. The ineuioiaist mnade
applicatioli iii 1 786 to 1[is Mafýjesty's coiaiissioieî's, thoi inil (anad,
for rodî'oss, but ývas told it 'vas toc) late to apply. he pi'o)ei'ty tt
this Limne wvas w'ortlî £800.

Additional lighit is thî'own iîpoii tuie subJeet by a, lotter da.-ted Shel-
bui'n, (Crown Point) April 17, 1778, aiid wriittern by a for'meîr icigli-
boni' of' Mi'. E- ,ono Moses Peiî'soni. Aftei'îeeiîii te somol
privzIto intteris, lie goos on1 te say that the Vorînonitrs hiad passed aIl
Act whvlîc liiniitoul the tiine to the first of July luu'ing- whliclî clailînants
coulci take stops to regain lanid. Fî'oi tlîis letter, it aplicars tlîat lot
onily the pi'opoî'ty own e(l by Ecliart, but the haîîds of seveî':îl others
lîad beeni takoni possessionl of by sonie one undeî' p'otencfled titles. It
:iPpear', mloieov'cr, thait -'s lands wei'e not coiifiscated. Tlue

wvi'itei', MI'I. Peiî's.ýon, e.xpresses biis foars that M-'%I. E- - w~ill iiot
rcý,eivc tie lotter iii tiiiie to takhe the necessai'y stops. Sucli înay hatvo
beeil the case, as no0 record is left of -my efl'ort ]iaving beoii muade at
this timae to r-ega.in the land. O0', it mnay bo tlîat lie M'as afi'aLid te
retuirii to the countr'y, foi' the mîobs, oveni :ftoi' the close of the wti',
would mnaltroat wîy Il tory " wlio uniglt retuiru to ]lis nattive laund, or-
the Land of ad(option. Numi'ious juistances are rCcoi'ded of gî'OSS
crulty, by tie suiccessfîd î'ebels, againist for'mer nieigliboui's w~ho ha.,d
fou-ilt foi' the loyal ca-use, oL' retuls(l to figli gnt it. .lhuh
the sti'ugglo ]iad enlded foi' yoaî's, a spir'it of deadly anid ungonoiroils

anagonîisîii (isplaye(l itself'. Tlhis, neo doubt, conduced to swath
,judges iii the inock trials, wlîîcli weîe rîitted ini sonie of thle States,
osteîîsibly te (lecide wlîtetloi oi aceused of lhaviing takoni part witiî
the i3riti Govoî'iimeîift lad feî'feited tieii' i]iht Or iiot.

Juiîî.,lg fî'oin thie documenclts iii possessionî of the wî'ite-î', die descenl-
dauîts hiave evoîî yot a, logad î'iglît to the lanid î'eferred te, uiponl wliichi
we unidei'stanld is a, large towNv. Ahl alolig the fi'ontioî' are tuie descenl-
danits of tiiose 'vlio pssedthemiiseIvos of lands whicli rightly' beloîîg-
ed to the U. E. Loyahlists ; and it îvas thiese sainle losceidats. w'ho
gave food anid comifoi't vid every eicoi'ag.euîeiît to tlue Feian-is -\'licon.
thîe Ittempte(l to gain a footingr ini Cluaid;l.
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DEAD' A'ND I3U1HED WA'.) A' SEA.

Sinco htsrtg earcan- hub tsi
TPhat, lie 'vas dead(-

i1cn-anIbicd w'as.at sou;
id, il .1O;I(

Th'Ie -%v(r(1s, it scenied to nie
rJ'atj the-V werv lt e ipiltns oto

.50 1,111 of woe.

Ai 1 stili byve-
IHiave lxved. andt waited, as the days weult by,

li dlil afllIZe-
.As those Nwli vaitdy grope,

Lost ini a lai1ze-
Sckgl'or stireîîgth to cope

XVitl siueli a weary wei ght of ilni.wey;
.A ild thuis the dxy.s

To( înoiffts aui vears ]îaxcgrwn
Tlîrotigl ail tiîcir veary iengthl full thick!ly sownl

i any L 111o111
.13lit yct, tule streulgti Vo hâce this woe,ý tiiese yas

Thlo' 'vatered w-itii coîuiffss teamr,
ILiave faiicd to give.

Eacht day
I tliîî oaih is
AuId s~ecret tenurs
0f bis loved featuires

Alîd coin]y foi-Ii,
Throthl al] die yeurs,
Of iiivcreatures,
0f %Vijl(d anud stol-Ii'

The prey.

O ye
\Vhose dead arc Sleeping-
So cainiy sleepinig--
'Ne atiî wUviow07 WepIilg,

iBelleath the ilowers,
\Vhere lierds are lowiiig
And breezes bloming,
Ani brookiets flowilng

Throgh sinînr iours,
Yu froun sucli fretting-s-
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Such liopeIess frettiigs,
G roanls andrgetims

Are fi-ce.

0, tell Ille, vilmds dhat swep
'J'ime patiiess des'ert of' the ocean o'e.r,
XViose, track, th Nvhite, \avfs foai f'orevermlor-e,
111 wliat dee1> secret Cave, ou11ma fam. shore

M\y brothler lies wilecp?

?Jîmtst 1 'muid lmîdiammî isies
0f Ilis loNved foi-Ili sollnc trace or. remuilant seekY
Or* seaî'c the .A.ctic seas, so cold ami blc!

XVeesimmîmmuer mîeveî* 2111ules ?

0, coid, reniorseless wvaves,
T1liat lhave so long muiy brotmer hait iii keepiug,
I-lOw loing will you yolum' illnai Crop ho reaping.

Anid iiitiliuî gravesC
I{1ad'.st timon foim'got the past-

'ie years thait Nve iiave clmer-isiued n authr
MThat thoin couidât dli .a11d leave Iune, oh,ý Ily brother,>

Ili lolîicilness at iast?

Colild 110 ray pierce the gloolm
Thiat girt timee round-no ray froua iuîen'r-y's store,
Bri-inntii to uiud otur boyhiood davs of yore,
Thy louîely brother on a foreigin shore,
That thon eould'st (lie anid 1caVe Ille to <lejlore,
ie ight tlnut shrouds tliv fate, forevermiiore,

'fice silence of the tomb,

Oh,ý brother! cari it bc
Thuat timon, mny oiily frieuîd, so iov'd aiid dear,
IFIast gonie alone, to that lanid diimn anîd drecar,
IBeyond the graxe-that, lanîd of hope, anid fear,
Land of the sulent deadI-a<l ieft, nie hiere,
To iiourmi stili umore amid more, fromu year to year,

\Vitiî eeaseless grief for thee?

ŽNo, no-it camîiot be-
Tis weary waiting
Witlî hope abating

For word of him, fromui year to year,
Wbile Iirs are paiing
.Anud iîealth iii faiimg

\Viii bo repaid: lie -w'iI1 appear;
Sncb Iliit of sorrow
MuLst have a inorrow,

lus flad returi inust now be îuear
These days so weary,
Thmis silence drcary,
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WTiII sooni bc past. 1 thiink I hecar
LJponl the ~Oi1l
.Anîd ail zxromînd,
Thle o1len soîuîid

Of bis IoNvcd footstep)s cni

Mh nie 1'twas bu t the huiînling
0f Soule poor wand'ing bec;

Ali) m'oc is nie,
'Twas but a daviiglît phltasy

Th~le days Of yoî'e
\Vill corne nlo mlore,

iNLo nleyer, iic1ver* (, VCriore
To me.

THE~ NATIONAL GýA)îE.

IINTS TO PLAYEJIS.

111 Iny last mrticle I en(leavOre(l to pint onit the Orig<r ind misO

Lacrosse ; id no'v thiat it las becoile our. Natiol Gaine, and is se,
descrvedly ioiîîai. anion- 01u1 young mnen, and( so ixnuchl adnuire<l by
lovera Of zltletiC Sports, a- few liiiîîs as to lîoNw the giesho nid bc

pia;yed may nlot hoe Out Of place.
Tie writer lias ilo wisll to bo ceiidered anoist 111(1 thefoo-

ilng nîotes (the resuit ('f Observations du r1inig five scaSonis' constant z.IId
Ixtr(l practice) will, lie trusts, bc j udg >cd kiîidly I) old plyr, idb
of soîne value to those wiîo atre yet uîlovices idi tlie ganie.

iir.st, themi: Wlîo shbold play Lacrosse, and wliat siioid be, blis
qualifications ? We ilîesitatnlgly answeî., tîat the voung ianMI wvio
intends to bc a, successfiil iLaerosse piycî' iîouid have kt sounid consti-
tution.

Tiiere are i)leflty of youing men. thiat ouglît nocver to begin te p)lay
Lacrosse ; flîcir constitution is too wcakz for sucli vigorou01s execise,
anid the resiîit is thiat it doces thicml positive 1lrmn.

People, judging froin specinlens like these, p.-onounice the gaine too
violent, aînd altogeCtler iisiuited for Young încn of intellect aînd reline-
inenit,-.\hlii the trutli is, the spccinens tliey takile would iieyer,
limier an1Yeîcntacs be fit te engage in Illy ganiiie hîarder tlian

Cr-oquiet," or. Il Hint the slipl>.rI."
It inay be taiken. for gî'antexd, liowever, that mny yonngé iui of

ordinary constitution cau play Lacrosse, -ind £uîid iii it at once an e-
hilaratiiig aîîd healtlîy pastinie.

Dui-ig- the five years that Il have been a-cqniiînted wvitI the gaine,
I have knlown over tivo liu.ucred you.ig nien, li Toronto aloiie, wbio
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worc nienibers of' clubs, ani practised rogiularly, auid ont of this
numlber I cannlot recai otie singrle ù1stauicec of' moai injury or iii-hualth
rosuIting froin it. Sovorai cases h1ave beenl poiiited out to nIe, but
lupon rigid investigation, it ]las always betil îî'oved tîtat theo diseaso
coiiiIceil after thiey hiad quitted playiIîg, or origiiiatcd froîiî soine
othor cause lnot at ail1 conniicted. with it.

A Lacrosse player, if hoe woul(t excel, inust of neccssity bo a sober,
tetoperato mati. HIe nust not oiily abstain aitogeftiir froin initoxicat-
ing liquors, but lie must be totuperato iii ail things cisc. I-is living
iiuist be so rcgulated as to givo lijiti strviigth without obesity,-his
habits so rgiated as to louve hinm cool anid ecar-hieadod.

A youug ilanl tiat cannot control his appetite and Imsos wili
iiover inako a successful Lacrossist. Que0 Ilight of initerliper-alico or
debaucli mlay undo wvocks of careful, stceîdy trining. H-e nIust also,
ho able to control lus tomuper. If hoe aceentaily gets aL knoek, takze
it iii good part andi not try to bhustor or retaliate. L\otliig looks so
bad on the field as liot, ang1r-y wvords ; and., as a gonorai ide, t/tey are
nlot iioto(l cither for poiiteness or egaceot igg. Lot ecdi
playoî reimnenibor,,

Whîo misses, or who wims the prize
Go ]ose or conquor, is you czii,
Buit if you fail, or if yoti rise,
BLecdi, pray God, a gewîtlciiuîi."

A good lacrosse. i)l;bYr inay, or inay iîot, be a swift runniier ; as a
rulo swift runniiers (I0 not tuako the bost playors. li niy experience
I eaul safeiy Say, I noever kucwe% a crack minîmmorel who miade a Crack lulaver.
XViitiîer tliey ha.ve too unucili confidience iii tîteir. own lctcs or 1111e
iutîwilinci-g to devoto the tinie auid labor. necossary to be a, proficiont, I
camumiot sty-wvliiîchvor- it is, tho resit is gencraliy the samoii,-tlîey
aire not a success.

0f cour-se, I (Io noV nican to, (locr the adv:întago of r:îpid ruingii
iii a piatyeî' over one0 Who (1008 nloV 1)05505 a.1 average ailoinut of
si.eed. If te two eaul hlimill tie bail oqttaiiy ;vol, the best milnier
bas an immiense advamitagoY.

But wliat 1 wisli to stato is, (Io iloV trust to your ruingii,-it is
playo(i out, to use a colinînon expression. It looks very pretty to see

ap;yor scour along the emige of tue IIoid, takumg the bail a Iong witli
inu, but tho end is gelnorally a failuiro; lie catiiot Once iii a tiîoiusandi

tiitues semîd it througii thmo flag-s, ad geîivraily lie losos it to one of Ilus
op1 oietts; a, long thurow fi-oui the opposite side, occupying omîiy a few
Imionients, Seils it back again Vo wlîe lie brolilt it fromn. andmilias lîîm
out of ]lis place, and the iiiail whoin he should chîeck, froe to act as hoe
pieases.

The first thiing tliat a playor requires is a goo(i crosso to play with.
A greatt inamiy begyiiîors at tîme start buy -worthmiess, cbîminsy sticks;
t]iliking,,, Of course, that tbey are good eiioughi to learaî witm. This
is at iiiistake ; if any onoe requires a good stick, it is a begiiioir. Natu-
raily tlîey arc unbeto do anytlîing like pilay witiî it, and soomi
bocome disgýmste<i with tue gamoc, ;vhile the fact is timat oven a crack
player -%vould eut but a sorry figure if conîpeiied to use the saine kind
of a crosse.
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Af'ter siîîîga good cros.,u, the first; tlîing l Iearn is )ilekiinq ?ip).

Thiis is die illost impi 1ortanît thiiiin l Ie -whIole gantle, auid aIlso, I aill
sorrî' lu saV, unie of thev tîtost îîegleeted, even l, by lavers ouL iirst alnd
secitt wvd s If a phîver. lias thoroîîgh.,Iv itat dpicking, Ill anîd
Calid (Ioti certaint Nwbell uuoiiI- at bis s'viftest speed, lie po.ssesses,
:'a t ai ait O VVe ote Who Catînlot pick 11 itliless lie is :dlowed

tillit hi) do su. Slicli a plaver, evenl if nl ciuseclv ellecked, geîîeraily
tutuis duiat b)v the tîi lie siiccecds ini gu't. i on lus crosse, lits oppo-
lient coities d''wi Nviflt a mvback anîd lZilocks it ot gii;he restîlt i.'i

gc.rai a roiltîl scullile for- the bail1, lvilicil does nl look wvell anld is,
let: iavto l;tcrosse.

If' iua3rs o~lul îîay tutoie at tention tu pickinig 111 rapidlv, anîd
Nvitil cetin iy losi tiou dite hllillaym bo in. liaifthe Uic cili ng

.11i11 roligl phiy NvOil lue done awvav %vith. A grecat xn:nîly grood play-
ers. wliîen îîni for i. b ail iiu prnctice. hiave a habit of niLakiiu«

thiie se .tu, jstalu ecrtitu' i-l weiî iii tlhc :ît of pieiii u.
Titi thev hunul î ve' d tlev et inito a habit of it, ad~he i

iflteilt .l!.v vi.*ute (o lbe. 1 itteul ailst otue -vlto i.s as qulick as thlîeî-
selves, tluev flidî tlt ('1 atecuunlt of tlt;.; *.iiiitg tcyv are collipelle< to
playe seconld liddie.

Wvleli a1 îul:îyet lias tlioruîîgbllv i isîcreul pickzing 11p, t'ie iîcxt tlting
to îpractive is i/i rriil altd u'utc/iieq. Thli kiîîds uf tho ic tces-
Sary tu leait andu prvactîce are as varions aS the positionîs of' the iuei
on the field.

'«)efeutce moen slîotld always practise long tlrwn. A long tlrir
jilolciolv]N giveil lias ofiî clianife.d the :setof a ltar1dlv cotîtesteul

litlitinsant b Carvig te bilriglit dlowin uit te encnîny's

])efeulce nîleu sholuld he able to tlîrow c1nlickly aîtld sirlvl. TJhîey
shîold iot t'oni aniv fu t ittan i.s tîcce;s.iîv to secere a goocli~
titrow. If tile leave ilicir place for a 111 t'on <lu ilte field,7 te sblol]

te uîe.xt 111.î 111 sltSlolltl close ini altd take it ilnîtil Ile ruîtarns. Defetîce
ilen stolld nieer leave Ilîcîr place-s 11or good, wlithltit tirst gettittg

soMVte )( une l sîly for dtlîi. As a generle tbey siionîc always
St:iy iii tilf. Vlciltitv or tittir. owîil tl;vrps blit of Couirse tibeir. exact îîosit.ioli
c;ati uîilV l'e r.e:,nàtedl li tiiose. of "tîte opposinig Ilome timen, thiri
eittirc dîîtiv bigto Chteck tteli alid kceep tîtoîni front tltr-owin- on1 te

flags.
AVi fichIers shîoutl be ablo , make long tliiro-%s surely anid qulickly;

iii aditionti o this 1<1 hoil hp Nvell up1 Ilu S/ort pitchivy atîid rail/uwg.
Tbis is a verU lièctivr. way of playing, if Projîerly donce ; if ail bte

lielers atre lnsed to il. tlie bail is certain to bu t4ikOt duii on ie
uun'S 1:g. If fichuiers, ltowvcrCI, are not siure of thetir play in titis

war;t, tîteir safest planl is tu tlln'oNV ou te. iag.
Whli spcaking oUfeir, I w-otld like to impresqs iupon tîtein the

de.siabilitv of blièir- clîeckiîtg, as closelv as possible, te ileu playiîî g
-1auust tîtein. WIcitxle opposite side lias te bail, stick clse to

\Vltci your owni side gels il, -et as farm avay fromît yoir chteck as
you01 eai, sO a, te IIliow volur illei to play to yolu; if lie is .as sharp ms

le olnghIt to he, lie wilI sec that yon doni't; have aîîiy littie ga ine by

The yalional came.
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your-self. Fielder-s should îîovcr inlake a habit of îo0auiîîg abolit froîn.
one end of the field to the othier, a1liuîgl tliev ire ais it 'vel. the

sakrînsîjrsof the t lvyet thevy 811011oîîli e caret\îl nlot to g"ot
bitîlcd togetlier nor leave aiîv par-t of' the field îîniprotected.

AUl long tlîrows on the llag«IS sboluld lie tirownl hligli su .- S to clear
Ille crosses of al lie r anîd sirop clown aiîig- the dlefence mien. This

pureeluides the îîuSSibnlity of the hll iig Stoîspied bieforc' it gets to the
Jlaixs. .11)( ofteii -i ves tile honte ilieii a eclauîe to .'ccîd it lîo l br a
J1udicioîis Swvipc.

Tlhe IJoz'> J[c'n lîaviîîg ojilu' to uniake sihort t.lrowsawitlî theli quackz-
îîe.ss and( 1*iieisioii as the desa dera tiîIli. 'J'le olid iîîîderhîd illetiioc of
thriowiîîar- is., ilow alillosat ont of date. houle iiien ,e< su eluselv cevked
aIS to flld it a11lnosat ilipossible to t1lrox iii fliat wî.'l'lie kindcs iliat
are low iiosat ini Iouc re the over--sliot, froîsi thte siîoîilder, -Ind the
11nî(er throw front the revers.e side.

ahsc re favorites ou account of thecir qckie-ss, -. 111( precision-
îîerlî:îi the iliosat firmalable of thein is tlic nr.-/. it is verv' plîz-

zhing( to the gaikeeas ho *1uniot possibly tell mhere tliey are g Ioilig
to strikze. Tiîey go so swifly, tha;t the eye hLIS nu timnie to lix tîmeir dilrec-
tion beforo tbev are paîst yon.

Th'le aîdvantage of the reverse uncler-siot is, tha-t it euhl bc in. S
pui-ctice Whici the player is rîwiingiý- at full Spvced, althicmgi not so
Swift, nlor so hiable to 10op or- Skip as the over-Sîmot . yet ifs quliekuiess

aidprecision. render it quite a favorite -with liotiie men, anid oie of
the' ilnsat foriiuiable ilits tlîat the goa.1-epc lias 1 ejicouliter.

H-oule incan 8slîold :î]ways Stiîy ini the vicinity uf the eîîcînvy's flags.
Thei fituIt of a greait ni;uny othcr'isc guod lhonte iiien is thiat thev' wil

p)ers5isteîiitly wander down the fieldi ini or-dor to get flic bail. Tiliis is
iiijudicious .as, if a playor -et the hall down the field, hoe is geiî erally
-wiidcui efore hie eai get it witiiî tlîrowing diStaiice of the fl.Iags. Onue
of tlie Iline mcin shiotuld always reinai»i as clo-se io the fiag as liec aul get,
as oftciîtiis a bail is dropped insido of point andi roimiains tiioro un-
touclicd for a fov nmonments beforo an il 0110 ea reacht it, anid lic mnav
have a chance of szcip)iiq it tlirough-1. Hollie mn simouii ]lever
lieicet an1 opportilility of tlir-owing- on1 the fl.g. Ihv fcîsc
galines won. by persistent, resohto tliro-%ing-, anîd as oftcii siea the
bioule mien lose tlieir chance of gcttixîg a gaine by tryiiîg to -et iiito a,
botter p)osition for tlîrowingr.

The gw-c rshîould ho au picked inan. It is an orroileous iînipros-
sîoiî thiat the goal-kepor is thue poorcst îîîan in the t.welve, or tliat, aIly
one is good ciiougl foi- a goal-keopoer. It is truie thmat lie does îîot iîeed
to bc a rcaily sciontific piaiyor, but lie lis lieed of a1 greaxter amomunilt of

liixove anîd quickncss of oye tlua» any niait iii the wliole twelve. The
bail that the fichIer may docIge or carclessly evaice inusat lie stoppjia by
thoe goa1-kooeîor, eIsc tlie gairne is lost to ]lis sido ; anud the blaune, or the

omisl of it rests lupon. the hecad of thlic unfortunlato goal1-keeper, -whose
nerves miade liiii» czire more for bis feelings tlmaii for thîe clisgra.co of
losilîg ftie gaine.

The goal-keepor shouid always cîeaorto kcep as cool auid col-
lected as possible, and bo ready fto adîn4g of .111y circîuîîusiuuice,

Jîoovor trivial, fhiat nmay liulp ]lis own ide. Ho shiouid have special
praictice boforo aniatch, li ordinary pîlay, the iiinber of hatlls Milrown
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at the fl.igu is very sindl, anti the experionce lie thuls gets is quito ixîslîf-
licieiît to lit hiî tor îIiity iii a hardly coîîtcstetl iiatei. Tihe goal-
keejier shiouid inot inakeC a1 habtit of leaviing luis flags anîd ruilgii- down.
the luel witii the bail.

1'That lie sîitui leave, ]lis fiags soînetitues i. ailmissible, buit oily iii
caISe Of aIbsoînlte nlecessitv, alid to relieve the defeîîce v1iîve.ry haî(l
pressedl. life shouliti li able to inlake a gooti lonig thr'-'w alld titi.,,
11oile thail riingiii or. dodgt.i 1l.,,;]otiId bc his oiet m'lit-i lie secCUirs
the bld.

''lîe!lO otib liOver, iii .1 Close .Coltested match,' ho Ieft uîi1pro-
tecteti ; witeiî-I the goal-keejierleae the îwext ilati ontt sholiti take luis,
pLaec .a11( rciitain there ilnîti I lie retru.To ail1 %Vl-110es h
tltiiîk that thev arc. thoin 1way theilr tiitii e eji goal I wonild

. * e-Strivc to 0wfc vo irse iii votltiQ.s. Lll(l 1 a111 certa1in thaýt
the t -velve Nvoli1d as, suli liooe anv otlteî' man aîs votur owni seif.

DoL)w;iu 1 oîild olilv l'e :tttemlpted -%vlîeîu . a vur lias thior-oluly
îi;seelthe i-11uîmîtentsý ofLars.

ht loks verv 1>wettyv.11)t(l is solînctittes very efièctive, lit, as a
gpeueri mie, the ls fit the boetter.

Plyr that doîetoo iniielAi are g.etîeraIiv titose wbo are aîîxiot's to
.siiow Nwlîat tltev C.a1 do as itm'lvidials ; tileir. idlea sewis to bc tiot so

11i11Vît to got the gaine for titeir. Sido ais to gainl applaniso for- thomii-

.To the boime îieil do0d'y*M" is L ilecess.itv-thieir enoeraies are al
dîirecteti to a -iveît iloinit. the oieiois goal. ani hrillialit playiiîîg is
witht tîtoiti at itotietîtîtv, if it briitîgs thiwn ho nieztrci- or. gives tiom no
chance Of 1 aîitthtg thelhall ilr<ugl the f:ts

To.the lieide-s anid tue deieftce. liii il is ait aciisttiî very
lt;nidy to kiiî,w, totie tîtat Can lie douie withot, btotter tian aimy
otîter part tof tlue aî e fîe defettce ieti, esitecîally, should bu very
carefill of dtugigtoo iiiich :1 ifCloselv clucket thev are ahnlo-st miîre to
lose it. ni if tliey do, it lea1ves tlteir owl ýgoal inl itominetit a<or

(!e'~ugis itmucht il-treesuta in a pooil playei titan tiodgig. If'
at playe' litas the reliit4ttion of bceig a <jnick litard chteck, evein the best
uf titier iii le wvary of 1mw tliey try to pzaus thoîni.

In cluîCkiuîtg, tltree. particullars are peeta-uekzos îrsistency,
-lii(] eiietgy.

'Wyia t i o:0 (0t once, as if voit iîeat it. \Vîîyon strike,

don't -et dliscollrage.:l alud Icave liijîn if lie liappeis to gîve voit the slip)
at lirs;t-stick tco liiin) anci,1 if voit do0 iot silcceod ini reffaitiiîgi. tho bal,
yout will give itubu siii Chtance of perfoirniîîig .111y falîcy touches.

,vitIh it.
Try anti -get up a reputation foi- liard, persistent clîcckig, andi yott

iviil becoine a terror to your opp1oicnts and invahiiablo to, yotir oNit.
Si(1O.

It is tint. uncomnuon to fii a suc.sil otiger, wlîon licrsisteîitiy
foilowed aid clo-Solv clecc ,lose the baIl tîtrough licter îîcrvolisîîess,
or, if lie sticc(et ini ge.tt-iîîg a tliirow, the direction rnay bc so altered as
to ixake it alîou. ueless to lus side.

Rouj/ rl eckn sîtoiflt always beo avoideti. Nothing, tends to Iarni
the 'gaine more1. titan roligli aitti iiijl(iiiS clîeckiîig. If you cauînot
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get tie bail witliouit inaiîiig mirîî oppoiient, ratier let blini koop it
Jep our tdulper.
If yoit are accideiitaiiy struick, doa't rotali ate ; it oniy inakes îîîattors

Worsoic and is sure to end in a vo"'v.
l'le perfection of' checkig i% to (Io so witbiout cuittiugi yomr

oppîlelît.
Nvwruisl at at dod.or, as if you wvcre going to tiuiliil.tto lili ; if

lie is ait ail1 cool, or 111 to biis bsesyolur rush oul1y givos lîin ail

Tilt .safest and sutrcst w:tV is to wait biis -ttatk, lild Sec whiat his
inîtentionîs a1i-o ; if lie trivs to t1lrOw the bail over Vouir blead aîîd get it
mi Hlie othier Sie (if Voit, Cbeek Iiiiii -%%itlt y0liî b0dy-tiis -%vill iîriîî«

youi betweuil lîjîui and the bai, auid give voit the tilrst Chiance to gret it.

Tui zny carrieci dloilge, whIere the bail does uîot Icave, the (bd<fer's
stick, the cbeCker oit.ght to Chîek -%vitlî oie( band onîr. -l'lie sitrest
wav is to nlakoe a feinît stroke; aund then, Nvlteii vour oppoict iiiakes

luis sweeop froin riîglit to left, Or left to iglit, voit eaul Couicl downl ou
lbuiî se vigorolisiv a-S to nuake Iiutii drop0 tihe bail.

îN'ver be afrauid to close ini ou a ittayer tt'eiiltilig to t iow Tu
be.st thlrows are ofteuî sîîeiled by a qitck vigorouis attack on the paîrt
of the chuceker.

Do not lx- iii too iiuucbl of m ltîurrY to reituforco a comnide if lie lias
oniyV oule Opoloteut to Coîte.ud with ; if voit leave youî* ownl mail voit

gPv lit1i a g00ci Cltauec to -ive. tîte bail Safelv to Oie of Ilis owln side.
'/riiqa ti.!cili the tuile s8.uise of the wvorci is aioe iiuuad-

visaltie. .ivii oite of te twolvie shlild avoid :aI1 !X o5ecf livîuî«4
«et'î*utv f ~eîî:111( dir~: teil trse:u' tu ''ivu' t!ueîî a ir

sîare of Nwind. rUIî<-. slîould ail attend piactice roeiariv, auid play
tog«etltr as a tw~elve for Soute w'eeks hefore aliv iiuu1 oîtîut mau:tch. 'l'

ue effiient, a1 twelve ongl t tliorolgliy to ud.saî onle ;uîotlîr's
pulay. Tliey ouglit to liave the fuilest conîfidenice iu ono anotiior, and
ho abule to tell, Nvlîoîi one. of thocir sicle gets the bail, -%li;ît lie is likoly
to do witli it, anîd rglth îeir positions accordingly.

i>l;ive. shloid îîevoî* trxv to iudîlviuiîztlîoîîîciseives citior bv any
luectl iarity of dress or tlieir pristenlt dod,, ig..L\tltilutg looks %worsc titan tO SCe a Layi r difierelltly tO bis

coîuîp:uucuuis, ilu order tbat spectators iuuay be all to distiuiishi biîui.
If lie bias îîot, .111d cannot ;îflord to buv,ý a rocguilatioui dress for himnseif,
hie shloid euideavouir to borrow ono. -Novcr try :uîd iîîdivnliaiize
yourself iii vour pIaýy. If voit fiud tîtat voit are chockced, nitîter tîirow

th.baIl to 01n0 of vont: side, Nw-ho iiiay bc iuîicoved(, than attcuipt to
dodge. Doiit if yoin arc a1 iielder, mlakc youirseif Conispicuoils by att-
tornptilîîg to force youir w.ay ilito Ui Iag. aid got the ganle. yoîîrsolf.
Siiik self alîd play to your mou ; if your side wiuis theo gaine it docs îîot
Illattcr m blitton wbio p>ut's tlie bail tbrouigh the flagýs; yotir club gets
the lionor, anîd thuat ouglît to 1;a eoougl for voit. If any player thiîîks
imore of lus repuitation ini tItis respect tlîan 'th;ît of his clubi, lic, is a
source of woakuîess ratlier titan of stremglî, a.nd the soonor they get rid
of luluti the lietter.

Never ituake, a practico of bragiy;if w]iat you eau or -mili (Io. It is
ve*y oftvui the *ase thiat those Nvlîo talk the loudest (Io the least; tiir
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actions boee thei. Nvords; :îd, if t.hcv "et beatcîi, thcv .11c sure to bc-
coulc the lagigs o r ot teir. olîpouiclts.

.A.ways uphiold order- -lit good feinîg in lie club to which you
bcowNo.liî'~wîa!es a eltih ,;0 uIuch as jc:dou1sy or i1l.fé<II-c

:1111011gi its îiiw.If aiiy kind of' a quarnde Occurs w1îi1e at
pr1actice, .settle it beforcyvoi lc;wu the field. TlIiec. tliiîigs,. are itever
-o e-asily setticci as juist :îtrthcv Iî:ppen.

If yoinr clui)bhappwns to be 111succc.ssfilL don1't gclt diseouraged .111l
thriic.tei te Icave it ;stick to thw sliip, aîîid tîy conîstanît and vîorou'11s
pr1actuce yoit mlay wvîn back lest 1:1111cls :1îad turl ftic tabkt.S oucc mîore
0on your opponents. Always rcmcîobcîx-

"lThat iio endcav<nir is in vau-
S*1,11e. ruw'ard< is ini thec dîuîgle;

And the prize th lî ianqisl1icd min
h. the luiLsire of Iiiirsiiiii-."

BAB3y!

IlV Y M IS. E. Il YA LL.

0). ?.Ietler, nurse it tenderly,
ASit spirit glîdeCS LW:îy-

.A.way f!-0111 tlis wvorhl1 of sorrowv,
To realîtis of cndlcss day.

Look zt it, Mohr ovilîgly,
Whispcr îa.hî1 aL praLyer

iîclasp its, soft baud geîîtly;
Suiooth back it.s brigfit fair h:îir.

e

Aye, .1totiier, pr2ss it closcly,
Still doser to thy brcast;.

And kiss its swcct lips light1lye
Ere it Le laid to rcst.

Thon'lt wccp for thy baby, Mother;
Tlioiu'Jt miss Iiiii front tliy brcast;

Thoîî'It miss, hlmi at muerit anid noondaty,
Andi at thîy uightly rest.

But, Mother, calrn Le thy sorrow%,
Christ hîath taklen thy j oy ;

Think of hlmi now as thine angel-
Ever thine Amigel Boy!

Christ will hepal thy spirit, Mothcî;
And -ive the, pence at last,-

WVill give tlice back timiie Angel Boy,
Whcen nmy/it to day hms 1 ast.

Touto:;1TO, A-11- 1-2t.h, 1871.
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THiE xt : T îuu.- \Ve tee lituitetd it ta the -rood wvill of onur readers.

%%.t Niislî it cery i'V ttcess.
T'îII 1 cEIulyt.-Itiakes a -food luid foi. éDelera.l support, and if it

ctuiiitiies as it lbas blîcrîî, %îIll n'eu descerve it.
t î~ NEWS M x'itt t. -I t is a verdict ta its or-ig'inators, and deserving of

:1I1 suppoirt. I ts atlsare aly %1t'ritteii s1liwilig, capahihity and talent in its

'Ilt'nut l E:. 11> 'It'uu -\Vue itly triill Say thlat pains hlave nlot becul
sjuaî'el ta ohtaîii worthy ctittriltors.

I I.~ît :i'u~SrEî'vro.- Iliterary contents ar'e g0od. Titere is no gonti
ll*!eaStbl ii lvy Canadt(iaits slioluld ha;ve to go ahroad for theilr liter-ature.

llAMt:i'x TME$.~~Chave no hiesitlation in recoinineîîdling it to the patron-
:1-re clf the reading public.

Cîiiis'rM~(~cunî.~,Toito.,;io.-It slhows a hgood tical of cuterîtrise on the
part of the Puîiliers that; thiey hiave sectured Ch copyright of a new%% story by
the :tutlîor. of ".Jchnli alifax. Teilînî he 'Magazine lias mnade ai good
start andu wc wishi it success.

îiuî~'îxs îenxî., out»' u.-W cai ptun mu' renders to Tender ail the
iSsistaxice tlîey cati tii tîte l>tupr *citois l'y sulscriiig for the Magazinie.

coidlitel.e
D.xî îv Bit'î'îsît WVtî uu, INx:s'x -- Th lis honte pîroduction itîîpî'ov's. It is

wvehl got 11p.
LoN tux A av:''sn.-'l'i'e cointributionîs in prose~ and poetry are very poil,

Mi9d wu )lave strciig liopes thiat thu Caîîadiauî ïMagaziiie wvill ceîitably fill t
vafcant ini IIInr literature. «e w~isli EMitor aniti Pliblishers Success.

l.oxîut EENs: -fEn m .%si) n'orî'.''î Magaz.ine is fite wue eau
Itcartihy î'ccotîîîînd to the patroniage tif a, Caîîadiaîî public.

VADAN~tî~ IIStT.us'ri)t Ni..ws, u~''nu.Alieritutîjal of tItis kind fils a,
ai in the literature cf thie counîtry. Ue believe C.aniada po5sCsess stîficiexit

ntative talenît to carry cii a1 w ocf tItis kiîid. alid flirthier, sufficient native
:îppreuiatioîi to sulpport it, anîd we tlîerefcure lîopefully cfh'er ta the Publisheîs <if
Ulic Ma1aitie oubest %wishîcz fuir the snlccss oif tîteir venîture.

'l'îl CANM.As .s î T'iN:lîirs, «ToîtoNro.-lts conîtents ar'e iîîterestinî"attd
Iiiglt-totted. It is wel wrth thze suhîscriî,tioît price of S2.OO per' ycar.

Sol-''I St Nîro N NV.-Z, Bt:.FORi. - FhIII <if gonul silustatîtial reaulinîîg.
I>uu11'i'l.c' 'tt -It i-S alily editeul.

Ntui'ttt':tslF ii:tf.<çtt..A -Neathv iiitcul, well cdited, anîd cuuitaitis a
liî'e amonuît tif 1rcauhilg Itiatter.

ut.t'rEt: IEVIW, Oti'WA.--W e eartîclstly tcuuîtîîîettd it ta ('111. r'e.tdrs.
~'.rEt vut:muEx 'îî~s -Aîtîu uîi its cuuîîltî'i luntuirs are' cxîîerieîîceil wvritet's.

faiîtcd, luth iii the otIt wuîrlu attul iii thie ItCVu.
uutEt;rtiSt'uu.We ocIe to sec tItis 'Magazinie sitîuhioitCti y thte publlie, in

îurefüec tgu tite litany forcigi n ocrk's of tit grcat<'r ttet-it, tîtat are mioîithi
'zuuIuI ailittgSt ils

FEIu;r Ex't:-ss --Nicely -fit 11p. liklyI tai have a1 larg.e circulatiomi, ald tu
ihut a permtantî. Institu tiuun.

I'ziiuîctt.,.<i -r. -I t -,ive.; prom îiuise <if Ileing, first-class.
*î' ('vrî.u:st- FtEE >nns.-Its cotntet,; are varie"i anîd of a liigli oî'uer of

ttîi'rit. If lîuîeI rsiiiiie i tllis tIcîuartinettt wterc favoîtreti witiî lialf the patroni-
aenowlv i'slîeui tit the ctutttlio it-tide andulItaîf uligesteul peî'iodicals froîîî

tule otiiet sie. the resmît w'otllc suoi lie alîparûtit utl a litaltlîy andt fî'nitflnh
'Ir(uwtl i c atiadiaut wi'itiîtgS.

S'r. cXut. :ut )~ttv''~ S ti îatifyitig, ta fitld tîat tItis îtew INOîitly
is itiatk iiît suicît a î'aîii atlvaiîce ini plibl -i c faýf'-uil?'

îI.~ t:t'<us Il gi1.1i. i lt ltlv tif t li< fau:il duf itlis . 't± (aîui
M:iit'.itz litetrîa- "utl't''shuî *Iyuti u it oli'! oft~jatuuuuau ail.



TIîî: in. A13% W(11:1. \îî~î.) (oo îI.tî . It I., fi!il itteiî-.tiiiý, iiiaLtt-i'.

iittti .1 îiîulu .1. I aiary iiattei, ait' i ta:ùd( fill -. ýrt I< îul te i
Nl:tgraiie to; a IiistIav amiiiui C auiaiaui Seriais.

i4:îî.:vi .î: ~îîî .1. . tî:u.'l'lie claati u' t lu tif It'. arti ltes -- I v v\
dlice tif aijit~ andî mu

1 
ianagceent.

N En Eîu%, Uîîs i t amis at upph Nilig a mn ut tliat uiliuu ia(- e tt lis
Ol>itariii, viz'., a lite.rary Magazinle that, mîil] lia;t% foriit l <l it J *iîiaIIeIî l*
tii tdiv litei-ar3 talenit (if the t'iuitr\ .~ t îa lunî uei h nuiik

'toj:h Hm 1: '1.1), R~ itîai 1 J.J Iit illi. lIa
ahility.

%.îaurv yEI".-Iti t creitabie iiiilitiily, ailil il m-I mli ftilit
i.Ceecd in fastuii itself 1Irmiy teli-*Ili the fa" <r tif tilt. inîtelligeunt reaiitr

ASAIuAN S uraMS, Tnusî Iits artieIvb art. tii% mrttevii,.uIll s.hi N'rvat
t-aîia.hiiity iii its nIariage-uxeuif.

Su. MARI~ WI>î C; e cogîise il, the Caiîadiaui Magaa'iiie tduit talenît ini
iaiuîiposition, earefl IIcditing, and hocavuty tif typogr~aîih3, whiclh mill sevitre fi - it
a higlh place in the ejstiwîatiuz tif the puicîîI, alil il iii exté-1t.iivC tr>n.

. AIuKli.%uu Et.OOMSow Tu. -It Cali he ivaid ol ttaly 1).N.ai1 elasses. and lia, t

Nîci large ultiii on aia %i, vietlîii tlIetc, art- si li iiy liutiiii aîlijtiil
tNIiî. 10 uA. .aîîatd.a nil Iiiq ulu.'ht tu<uprîlii.1 liepic

ziiti me CuLii wa5 vtiti ir ie.atki- that thei u1liu ia moI 4u itiî st.

loi?\Nte u.. /l Thev Iiterary part is -siiý g.iiimo
.S.ucsA (hs:îs l.: *Ie auahtiMgiie ile, stritly'juahî. a

ituiaiv ,cizil, aille- tii leu I auatliaii ini tie toile tif its literatuire. aiuil oni tis
.ueîîuliilt tîîîîglut tii lit- fisteieii ki MIl ( aiai!aiî tlia wh desit, tilt-.t~:uucteî
theii' î-iutrv ini uis resjieet

N\IruFOInu Mu NITO. 'l'lie I anaiaiat. priiiîics n cil.
Sý,i ti1roi t>BAt thlas socclîred tilt ciiîtrilittiis f thiix uln o ll:L\ t

miade a murlî n ide ruiiiitatiiui. ilita bii- a as iioe! lot, tilt auuthlir tif
Hauii lhfax, I~îteîu,
Tl'u r Xmi.s akVihle. 'l'III- NIagraxilit is niirtiiy tile uîipîi li ppouî~irt il#

the ( argadiati publie.
l>:< .mu ' mVERlîSut. 'l'ie literary conîtenîts are grv i!. 'Ilere i,; liî,

~.tutbtl reasoîtli n% hý t'aiatialîs Shiotîlîl Lave tii go abroati foir iieir literature.
I Nu.Ie4uL. IlEitI.E. Ail the articles arc originual, the contribuution' liteiîig

anuîing tie iiimt îiIiiiit m riters tif tlie clay. l'lie Nagazitie (îertaiII ih.'eVs
al huerai1 Supporit.

Mi N r FuiEs i ]N A iN El: Wu., cuiîniueud it tii the -moi mt iii oif iiv îiullli.

Tle tilINi C irc «L fum tif the uIIai3 flatteiiîg liisit v tui îaiiîi L-aiu
lia> iu.î .i friiîî tilt hressi tif Cuahu

( F. DAMTOR1EAUIT.

Tocxnrto, O:nit.
E l~VÎ.ieti<ic iit.11% the liil-i- ue livralv diat. lia .t . i ti iiig tztatl

.\t*ti.itb aill iga us, ve plreplaredil tii t.tt itiiii-îI'
st ,aini at 1tv:îsiialiit' .ug.u idi oiiiei- .thiat Lea it. iuti ii i<*<l tii iiý.

m ilit thon i1 I Iiti atI1 m-,~ fioi 1iik.I<niaLlîI!î Agi i. la lt tgi .<i i lî is îîu.ît

.\Ia.l 11 qî. 1 1ii Itiàt. tut 'q % t - vi 1.! ltoi. kr, fi o 1 i- l'iiut ii

N.Bf. Xu call att i itti-Iti tii tht' I Co\ (''.



.CITY FLOU1jj )
NEARLY OPPOSITE TRINITY SQUAItEs

C 111010E BELANDS 0PF'1LOUIL, PAST1RY, ýAMILY AND BAKERS' CRUSHED WHET
'JWIIEAT MEAL, 0Ar mEAL, WHITE, ANI) YELLOW CORIN MEAL, HOMINY AWi$

HOMINY GRITs, &c., &o.. &c. -
ew Wholesalô and IRetail. Jý ... CULVERWELLI

RISTORY 0F THF

SETULEMENT OF UPPER CANADAt
(ONTARIO),

13y 'PLLiàm C&'zNpp I .D. M.R..S., Englanti, Dean
Victoria IMedical (Jo]iege, Pýhysician andi Surgeon ta
the Toronto General Hospital, (Jonsulting Surgeon to
Eye anti Ear lnfirrnary, Professor of the Principles
and P1ractice of Medicine, arid General Pathology. V¶VERY PERSON SJFFÈRING

A Book that ail Canaclians shauld buy andi Mi FROM RUWPTURE," shauld read
rend, as it is the anIy reliable History of Ontarjo yet

P1IICE, $2 PA P LE0. R PT R
Ortiers for the above recuiveti at the office af the PIII-E N R ITJE

O.inadinii Magazine %vjll bu jiroxnptly :attentiet ta. I WhIch inay be obtaineti GRATIS.

TUE M~ENDQN.

TUE lIZENDO!i.

Thse Mention Laek'Stiteis sthe hast Clieap
Shuttle SewlngàMaehine ln thse world, belng
constructed lu an. elegant, simple strang,
anti durable manner, on thse coushinet prin-,
cile of theSinger and Hawe, atnd dolng
wlth ane a range ot work fram the lgitent
nnsilin l'abrie ta thse heavleqt-beaver clatis.

WILL HEM, FELLI BIND;. BRA11),
4QUILT, TLJCK, FRILL, GATHEIt

&ND CORD.

EVERY MAGHINE FULLY W.>RRAiTEID.

AGENlTS -WATNTED.-

La On E N D-OaN,

TORONTO.



J~ ~ ~~~~Z 2ve V etS! ZI(S'C b-1/4 'miiJl <

Monaft APLL H

tfewast Styles
0i1e

VELVETS. DRSGOOIJS8

ÂIATLES MILLINERY
.SHOW UtOOMON TH{E GROTJND rLOOR.]

ýc m.î0e ? 2 51,fr0 llite tin iy ur rsadL i

OLOTHINC
l'e ai e i.]&e ,v

1Warriued t. Fit.

SPECIAL. ATtENTIOIM

GE?(TS' CLOTIING,

IMade fo Order

WOOLLENS
'f0 iL1c: fON1.

TIES, L(VSL.

Carpetý*D1arnasks. Table Na'ey

q>. WALKER &SONS, TORONTO AND LONDON*
I. G. C. Patterson, Book and Job Pririter,42KgStEst42 King St. £est.

JÉ
Oum

CHEAP


